
Board Meeting
Tue 29 June 2021, 09:30 - 11:00

via Teams

Agenda

1. PRELIMINARY MATTERS

 Board_Agenda_29June21_Final.pdf (1 pages)

1.1. Welcome and apologies for absence

1.2. Declarations of interest

2. ITEMS FOR APPROVAL/RATIFICATION/DECISION

2.1. Annual Plan 2021/22:

 Board_Item_2.1_Annual Plan_Cover Paper_PTHB Board_June2021_FINAL.pdf (9 pages)
 Board_Item_2.1b_Appendix 1_Delivery Plan_PTHB Board_June 2021_FINAL.pdf (30 pages)
 Board_Item_2.1c_Appendix 2_Annual Plan_Supporting Information_PTHB Board_June 2021_FINAL.pdf (29 pages)
 Board_Item_2.1a_Annual Plan_PTHB Board_June 2021_FINAL.pdf (56 pages)

3. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

There are no items for discussion 

4. OTHER MATTERS

4.1. Any other urgent business

4.2. Close

4.3. Date of next meeting:

28 July at 09:00 via Teams 

09:30 - 09:30
0 min

09:30 - 09:30
0 min

09:30 - 09:30
0 min

09:30 - 09:30
0 min
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POWYS TEACHING HEALTH BOARD
BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY 29 JUNE 2021
09:30am – 11:00am
TO BE HELD VIA MICROSOFT 
TEAMS

AGENDA
Time Item Title Attached

/ Oral
Presenter

1: PRELIMINARY MATTERS
1.1 Welcome and Apologies for Absence Oral Chair09.30am

1.2 Declarations of Interest Oral All

2: ITEMS FOR APPROVAL/RATIFICATION/DECISION
09.35am 2.1 PTHB Annual Plan 2021/22 Attached Chief Executive

Director and 
Executive 
Directors  

3: ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION
There are no items for discussion
4: OTHER MATTERS

4.1 Any Other Urgent Business Oral Chair
4.2 Close

10.45am 

4.3 Date of the Next Meeting:
 28 July 2021 at 09:00 Via Microsoft Teams 

MESSAGE TO THE PUBLIC:
Powys Teaching Health Board is committed to openness and transparency, 
and conducts as much of its business as possible in a session that members 
of the public are normally welcome to attend and observe.  However, in light 
of the current advice and guidance in relation to Coronavirus (COVID-19), the 
Board has agreed to run meetings by electronic / telephony means as 
opposed to in a physical location, for the foreseeable future. This will mean 
that members of the public will not be able attend meetings in person. 
The Board has taken this decision in the best interests of protecting the 
public, our staff and Board members. 
The meeting will be available to view by the public both in real time by a live-
stream and after the meeting when it has been uploaded to the website.
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Board 29 June 2021
PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

Agenda item: 2.1

BOARD MEETING Date of Meeting: 
29 June 2021  

Subject : PTHB ANNUAL PLAN 2021/22 (FINAL 
VERSION)

Approved and 
Presented by:

Chief Executive Officer 
Director of Planning and Performance

Prepared by: Assistant Director of Planning 
Other Committees 
and meetings 
considered at:

The approach, evidence base and framework was 
considered and developed at the Board Development 
Session held on 23 February 2021.
The supporting performance analysis and 
trajectories (which inform both the Plan and the 
Minimum Data Set) have been considered at 
Delivery and Performance Group and Performance 
and Resources Committee in April – May 2021.
The Strategic Priorities were considered and 
approved at the Public meeting of the Board on  31 
March 2021. 
The Draft Annual Plan was considered and approved 
at the In-Committee meeting of the Board held on 
31 March 2021.

PURPOSE:

This report provides the Board with the Final Annual Plan for the period April 
2021 to March 2022 for approval, ahead of submission to Welsh Government 
for the deadline of 30th June 2021.

RECOMMENDATION(S): 

The Board is asked to APPROVE the final version of the Annual Plan, ahead of 
submission to Welsh Government.
Approval/Ratification/Decision Discussion Information
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Board 29 June 2021
PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

THE PAPER IS ALIGNED TO THE DELIVERY OF THE FOLLOWING 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE(S) AND HEALTH AND CARE STANDARD(S): 

1. Focus on Wellbeing 
2. Provide Early Help and Support 
3. Tackle the Big Four 
4. Enable Joined up Care 
5. Develop Workforce Futures 
6. Promote Innovative Environments 
7. Put Digital First 

Strategic 
Objectives:

8. Transforming in Partnership 

1. Staying Healthy 
2. Safe Care 
3. Effective Care 
4. Dignified Care 
5. Timely Care 
6. Individual Care 
7. Staff and Resources 

Health and 
Care 
Standards:

8. Governance, Leadership & Accountability 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

This report provides the Board with the final version of the Annual Plan for 
the period April 2021 to March 2022 for approval. 

As noted in previous reports, the IMTP (Integrated Medium Term Plan) was 
suspended in March 2020 in response to the Covid-19 Pandemic and the 
requirement for Quarterly Operational Plans was introduced by Welsh 
Government for the period 2021 – 2022.

Due to the ongoing uncertainty Welsh Government have determined that it is 
not feasible to return immediately to the three year planning cycle and have 
required that an Annual Plan is submitted for the period April 2021 to March 
2022, building on the Quarterly Plans developed during 2020/1. 

The Final Annual Plan sets out the PTHB Priorities for the year ahead, which 
were considered and approved in draft at the PTHB Board meeting in Public 
on 31 March 2021. The Board also considered and approved the Draft version 
the Annual Plan at the In-Committee session of the Board on that date. 

As previously reported, the approach and priorities were developed in the 
context of a thorough review of reflections, learning and evidence base and 
an assessment of the current position in relation to both the Covid-19 
pandemic response and its wider impacts. 
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Board 29 June 2021
PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

The Plan therefore reflects the ongoing need to respond to the Covid-19 
pandemic, the delivery and recovery of healthcare and the ambition for 
renewal which has at its heart the well-being of our staff and our population.

The final version also responds to feedback received on the Draft Plan from 
the Board and Welsh Government. In particular it takes into account 
correspondence from Welsh Government received following their review of 
the Draft Annual Plans, which provided generic feedback on plans (20th April 
2021) and specific feedback on the PTHB Draft Annual Plan (received on 20th 
May 2021). 

The Board will also note that the first phase of work relating to the renewal 
priorities set out in the Draft Annual Plan has now commenced, following a 
successful proposal and subsequent notification of additional investment from 
Welsh Government for this purpose. This is also reflected in the Final Annual 
Plan provided for approval.

Further work has been carried out during Quarter 1 to finalise the Annual 
Plan and includes the development of a detailed supporting Delivery Plan 
which sets clear objectives, milestones and timescales for delivery. This is 
provided at Appendix 1.

The Supporting Information that was provided in draft form with the Draft 
Annual Plan in March 2021 has also been updated and is attached at 
Appendix 2.

DETAILED BACKGROUND AND ASSESSMENT:

This report provides the Board with the final version of the Annual Plan for 
the period April 2021 to March 2022 for approval. 

NHS Wales Planning Framework 2021 - 2022
As noted in previous reports, the IMTP (Integrated Medium Term Plan) was 
suspended in March 2020 in response to the Covid-19 Pandemic and the 
requirement for Quarterly Operational Plans was introduced by Welsh 
Government for the period 2021 – 2022.

Due to the ongoing uncertainty Welsh Government have determined that it is 
not feasible to return immediately to the three year planning cycle and have 
required that an Annual Plan is submitted for the period April 2021 to March 
2022, building on the Quarterly Plans developed during 2020. 

The NHS Wales Annual Planning Framework 2021-22, published in December 
2020, requires organisations to set out over the course of 2021-22 how they 
will manage and balance the needs of the populations, both for Covid-19 and 
non Covid-19 activity and seek to minimise harm, building back stronger with 
a route map that leads to recovery and reconstruction. 
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Board 29 June 2021
PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

In correspondence received from Dr Andrew Goodall, NHS Wales Chief 
Executive, on 11 March and 17 March 2021, further expectations were set 
out with regard to the handling and submission of plans. This included the 
requirement to submit plans in draft form at the end of March 2021 and then 
final plans at the end of June 2021.  

The NHS Wales Framework remains as it was set out in December 2020 as 
reported previously in the report to Board on 31 March 2021. This is 
summarised again below for convenience. It incorporates the Welsh 
Government Priority Areas, Ministerial Priorities and Statutory Requirements: 

Welsh Government Priority Areas

 Harm from Covid itself
 Harm from and Overwhelmed NHS and social care system
 Harm from reduced non COVID activity
 Harm from wider societal action/lockdown etc

Ministerial Priorities

 Reducing health inequality
 Primary Care
 Mental Health
 Timely access to care
 Prevention
 Decarbonisation
 Social Partnership

Statutory Requirements

 Legal duty (financial responsivities for scrutiny by Audit Wales)
 COVID-19 requirements 
 Socio-economic Duty 
 EU transition 
 Social Services & Wellbeing (Wales) Act 2014 
 Welsh language (Wales) Measure 2011 
 Nursing Levels (Wales) Act 2016 
 Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 Regulation & 

Inspection of Social Care in Wales Act 
 Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2016 
 Public Health (Wales) Act 2017
 Public Health Wales Act 2017
 Smoke-free premises and vehicles (Wales)
 GP Indemnity in Wales
 Health and Social Care (Quality and Engagement) (Wales) Act 2020
 Equality Act 2010 Equality Act
 Health & Safety at Work etc Act 1974 and associated legislation.
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Board 29 June 2021
PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

The NHS Wales Recovery Plan, NHS Wales Clinical Framework and NHS 
England / NHS Improvement Recovery planning requirements also form an 
important part of the planning context for 2021/22 (these comprise a suite of 
information and technical documents, a full list of links can be found in the 
Supporting Information Pack). 

The Framework also refers to the following ‘Enablers’ that will support 
implementation:

 Workforce
 New technologies and ways of working
 Finance
 Regional working
 Partnership working
 Communications and engagement
 Research and Development

The Minimum Data Set which was submitted at the end of March 2021 is also 
updated for final submission on 30th June 2021. 

Feedback from Welsh Government 
Following the submission of the draft Annual Plan on 31 March 2021 two 
significant pieces of feedback were received from Welsh Government:

1. Generic feedback on 20th April 2021 (not Health Board specific) providing a 
‘high level, rapid review of plans to identify generic themes and risks’. 

2. The ‘rapid review’ was followed up by a more detailed, health board 
specific, analysis of the draft plan on 20th May 2021.

The main points specific to the PTHB Draft Annual Plan as follows: 

- General view that plan concise with clear strategic alignment

- Recognition of considerable work involved and the iterative process 
used between March – June 2021 with an expectation that the Final 
Annual plan would include further detail on deliverables, milestones 
and timescales (this is included in the Delivery Plan at Appendix 1)

- Plan recognises complexities of commissioning services (Wales and 
England) and need for flexible arrangements revised through the year

- Plan would benefit from further detail on capacity and capability as a 
provider to deliver plan in partnership, this should consider cross 
border arrangements, stakeholder engagement and accountabilities 
(this is included in the updated Final Annual Plan and the Delivery Plan 
at Appendix 1)

- Detail relating to the recovery planning work carried out in Quarter 1 
(this is included in the updated Final Annual Plan and the Delivery Plan 
at Appendix 1)
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PTHB Annual Plan
Agenda item: 2.1

- Final Financial Plan – this is included in the Final Annual Plan and the 
FDU /Minimum Data Set return. 

- Updated Workforce to reflect any changes - this is included in the Final 
Annual Plan and the Minimum Data Set return.

- Use of the latest available modelling – this has informed the Final 
Annual Plan and the Minimum Data Set return.

- Ensure governance arrangements provide support and challenge to 
delivery of the plan including partnership working.

PTHB Plan Development
As noted in the report to PTHB Board in March 2021, the Annual Plan has 
been developed in the context of a thorough review of reflections, learning 
and evidence base and an assessment of the current position in relation to 
both the Covid-19 pandemic response and its wider impacts. 

A clear six step process was used which is articulated fully in the Annual Plan 
and the Supporting Information at Appendix 2. As noted previously, this 
included sessions to explore the evidence base, identify critical priorities and 
set the delivery objectives and framework for 2021/22.   

Executive Directors have led sessions with their respective directorates to 
discuss and contribute to the plan, and the Delivery Plan and Minimum Data 
Set accompanying the plan have been signed off by respective Executive 
Director leads.  

Discussions were held in March 2021 as previously reported with the Local 
Partnership Forum to engage staff side partners and regular sessions have 
been held with Powys Community Health Council specific to the plan 
development as well as discussions separately on key priority areas. 

A Joint Executive session with Powys County Council on 2 March 2021 
provided a checkpoint to ensure alignment of the Plan with Local Authority 
corporate priorities and partnership work will continue throughout 2021 on 
joint population needs assessments for the Regional Partnership Board and 
Public Services Board, scheduled for delivery this year. Similarly the plans 
across the region for recovery and renewal have been shared for alignment 
as part of the annual priority setting of the Mid Wales Joint Committee for 
Health and Social Care and this is reflected in the plan. 

There has been ongoing dialogue and meetings with Welsh Government 
Planning and Finance colleagues throughout the development of the plan.  

PTHB Strategic Priorities 2021 - 2022
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The Final Annual Plan sets out the PTHB Priorities for the year ahead, which 
were considered and approved in draft at the PTHB Board meeting in Public 
on 31 March 2021. The Board also considered and approved the Draft version 
the Annual Plan at the In-Committee session of the Board on that date. 

As previously reported, the approach and priorities were developed in the 
context of a thorough review of reflections, learning and evidence base and 
an assessment of the current position in relation to both the Covid-19 
pandemic response and its wider impacts, to focus on greatest need:

Step One formed a reflection on what has been learnt by the health 
board during the past year, to understand where there have been areas 
of positive development and where improvement is needed. 

Step Two focused on understanding the impact the pandemic on the 
population of Powys with the issue of inequity and health inequalities 
emerging particularly strongly. 

Step Three outlined the current position including how long people are 
waiting for access to services, particularly planned care and operations, 
but also mental health, therapy services and other support. 

Step Four drew together the evidence to form critical priorities, using 
an evidence-based approach to ensure effort is spent in ways that will 
make the most difference in areas of most need. 

Steps Five and Six set out proposals (the foundation for the Draft 
Annual Plan) which have subsequently been set out into clear 
objectives, milestones and timescales in the Final Annual Plan. 

There are significant needs that are identified as a result of the pandemic, for 
the year ahead. The Plan therefore reflects the ongoing need to respond to 
the Covid-19 pandemic, the delivery and recovery of healthcare and the 
ambition for renewal which has at its heart the well-being of our staff and our 
population. The core Values and Principles, developed by our workforce 
and stakeholders, remain fundamental at this challenging time. 

The Plan builds on the framework of the shared long term Health and Care 
Strategy, A Healthy Caring Powys, building on existing commitments, 
transformation and collaboration across public and third sector organisations 
who have worked together to respond to the pandemic. 

The first phase of work relating to the renewal priorities set out in the Draft 
Annual Plan has now commenced, following a successful proposal and 
subsequent notification of additional investment from Welsh Government for 
this purpose. This is also reflected in the Final Annual Plan provided for 
approval.

Delivery of the Plan
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Further work has been carried out during Quarter 1 to finalise the Annual 
Plan and includes the development of a detailed supporting Delivery Plan 
which sets clear objectives, milestones and timescales for delivery. 

The enablers for the plan continue to be those set out in the Health and Care 
strategy, A Healthy Caring Powys - Workforce Futures, Digital First, 
Innovative Environments and Transforming in Partnership. 

The Financial Plan is included in the Enablers section of the plan and 
submitted in detail via the Welsh Government Financial Delivery Unit and the 
Minimum Data Set return. 

The Delivery Section also sets out the overarching Governance and Reporting 
arrangements. 

Supporting Information 
The Supporting Information that was provided in draft form with the Draft 
Annual Plan in March 2021 has also been updated and is attached at 
Appendix 2.
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The following Impact Assessment must be completed for all reports 
requesting Approval, Ratification or Decision, in-line with the Health 
Board’s Equality Impact Assessment Policy (HR075): 

IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Equality Act 2010, Protected Characteristics:

N
o 

im
p

ac
t

A
d

ve
rs

e

D
if

fe
re

n
ti

al

P
os

it
iv

e

Age X X
Disability X X
Gender 
reassignment X

Pregnancy and 
maternity X

Race X
Religion/ Belief X
Sex X
Sexual 
Orientation X

Marriage and 
civil partnership X

Welsh Language X

Statement
Please provide supporting narrative for 

any adverse, differential or positive impact 
that may arise from a decision being taken

There are adverse and positive impacts relating 
to changes to service delivery in line with 

national guidance in response to the pandemic, 
which will continue into 2021/22.

A full impact assessment will be carried out for 
specific initiatives / programmes of work as 

they are progressed in year where they require 
further consideration and decision; this will 
take into account the Socio-economic Duty

Risk Assessment: 
Level of risk 
identified 

N
on

e

Lo
w

M
od

er
at

e

H
ig

h

Clinical X
Financial X
Corporate X
Operational X
Reputational X

Statement

Please provide supporting narrative for 
any risks identified that may occur if a 

decision is taken

Refer to the Corporate Risk Register for a fuller 
description of key strategic risks and 

mitigations in place
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Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones  Lead 

C
o

vi
d

-1
9

 

Covid-19 

Prevention 

and Response 

Plan  

1.1 Delivery of the Powys Prevention and Response 
Plan.  To include: 

- Delivery of the local Testing Plan 
encompassing symptomatic testing, 
asymptomatic screening and antibody 
testing using PCR (polymerase chain 
reaction), Lateral Flow Devices (LFD) and 
new technologies. 

- Delivery of Contact Tracing  
- Provide regional co-ordination to the 

Powys Test, Trace and Protect service  

Q1 - Updated Prevention and Response Plan approved locally and submitted to Welsh 

Government. 

Q1 - Workforce plans for testing and tracing for 2021/22 (full-year) approved (subject to full-year 

funding)  

Q1 - Asymptomatic (surge) testing exercise conducted  

Q1 - LFD collect commences 

Q2 - Local Incident Management Team arrangements escalated to respond to rising case 

incidence (if required) 

Q3 - Prevention and Response plan part-year review 

Q4 - Track, Trace & Protect (TTP) workforce requirements reviewed ahead of 2022/23 

Q1/4 - Local governance and leadership arrangements in place and operating.  To include Dyfed-

Powys SCG (Strategic Coordinating Group) / RCG (Recovery Coordination Group), Powys 

Prevention and Response Group, Powys Incident Management Team   

DPH 

Influence public to follow public health guidance 
and requirements. 

Q1/4 - Government pandemic messaging reinforced via PTHB communication channels.   

Q1/4 - Reactive local communications discussed and agreed via Incident Management Team. 

Q1/4 - Cases and contacts followed up in a timely way via TTP. 

DPH 

Review and update relevant civil contingencies and 
business continuity plans in light of learning from 
the Covid-19 response. 

Q1/3 - Review of learning identified from Covid-19, organisational changes and any changes in 

national guidance, to inform revised Emergency Response Plans - Civil Contingencies Plan, 

Corporate Business Continuity Plan, PTHB Civil Contingencies Training and Exercise Programme. 

Q3/4 - Complete review and update of PTHB Pandemic Framework and PTHB Mass Vaccination 

Plan. 

DPH 

Covid-19 

Vaccination 

Programme 

1.2 Delivery of the Covid Vaccination Programme. This 
will encompass strategy & governance, clinical 
model & delivery, venues & site logistics, supply, 
waste & transport, booking & documentation, 
primary care, workforce and leaving no one behind. 

Q1 - Vaccination offered to all those over 50/at greater risk by 19 April 2021. 
Q2 - Vaccination offered to all eligible adults by 31 July 2021 and agree delivery model for re-
vaccination programme. 
Q2 - Delivery of the Leaving No One Behind programme. 
Q3/4 - Implementation of the re-vaccination programme in Autumn to meet WG milestones. 

DPP 

 

 

 

 

 

Delivery Plan 2021 - 2022 

Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective 

Lead 

Es
se

n
ti

al
 H

e
al

th
ca

re
 

Primary and 

Community 2.2 

Primary Care 

• Commissioning of any ongoing vaccination programmes with GPs and Community Pharmacies 

• Work with the four contractor professions to stabilise service provision into the recovery 

phase, and to reinstate contract management in line with the reset of services 

• Evaluate and further roll out the use of digital solutions to improve timely access to care 

across primary and community care 

• Review governance arrangements and wider strategic context of Enhanced Service delivery 

across Powys 

• Complete the Innovative Environments Strategic Framework to encompass the primary care 

estates strategy requirements 

• Publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA)  

• Continue the focus on patient safety, optimising the use of medicines, promoting prevention 

and self-care  

• Support Community Pharmacy development, including uptake of services for example the 

Common Ailments Scheme 

• Further increase the number of independent prescriber community pharmacists active in 

Powys workforce to improve safe access  

• Continue improvement against the National Prescribing indicators 

• Implementation of the Contract Reform across the range of independent contractors in line 

with National Contract Reform Programme.  
DPCCMH 
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Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

Es
se

n
ti

al
 H

ea
lt

h
ca

re
 

Well-being, 

Prevention 

and Tackling 

Inequalities 

2.1 Implement the key components of the smoking 
cessation system framework, including a review of 
the current model of stop smoking support in Powys. 

Q1 - Complete needs assessment/ review of the current model of smoking cessation support in 
Powys. Include a summary of service activity during Covid (2020-21) 
Q2 - Identify where the smoking cessation service could sit and how the service could function 
going forwards. 
Q3 - Submit proposals to Health Board on proposed changes to the smoking cessation service. 
Q4 - Begin to implement the revised service model in PTHB. 

DPH 

Implementation of the Smoke free Premises and 
Vehicles (Wales) Regulations 2018, especially the 
requirements for non-smoking mental health units 
and smoke free hospital sites.     

Q1 - Set up reporting systems to ensure the Smoke Free Premises and Vehicles (Wales) 
Regulations 2018 and the requirements for non-smoking mental health units and smoke free 
hospital sites are being met. 
Q2 - Embed the Smoke Free Premises & Vehicles (Wales) Regulations and PTHB Smoke Free Policy  
Q3/4 Provide compliance report - Smoke Free Premises and Vehicles (Wales) Regulations 2018.   

DPH 

Produce and deliver a pathway plan for the Powys 
population that secures access to weight 
management (WM) services across a pathway from 
levels 1 to 4.  

Q1 - Establish a Strategic WM Group to coordinate pathway development and implementation. 
Q1 - L3 Adult Service - Establish Multi Disciplinary Team working Group for implementation  
Q2 - L3 Adult Service - scope delivery of L3 adult service pilot 
Q2 - L2 Adult Service/s - Review need and demand, map existing services and identify gaps  
Q2 - L2 and L3 CYPF Services - review need and demand, map existing services and identify gaps, 
review evidence-base, design services. 
Q3 - L3 Adult Service - Commence implementation, agree evaluation plan, set up implementation 
group, commence delivery/commission service pilot/s as appropriate and subject to funding 
Q3 - L2 and L3 CYPF Services - complete work on need, demand, existing services & gaps & 
complete review of evidence base 
Q4 – L2 & L3 Adult Services - implementation, evaluate pilot to date and provide 
recommendations for improvements in 2022/23 
Q4 - L2 and L3 CYPF Services - Design services, identify costs & staffing requirements, write 
business cases if appropriate. Identify whether services will be provided and/or commissioned 

DPH 

Review and update actions in the Healthy Weights 
Action Plan in the context of Healthy Weights: 
Healthy Wales Delivery Plan 2021/22.  

Q1 - Agree governance arrangements for review and update of Healthy Weights Action Plan  
Q1 - Support PHW-led recruitment of Obesity System posts 
Q2 - Complete recruitment of new Obesity System posts  
Q3 - Complete review and update of Healthy Weights Action Plan 
Q3 - Seek formal approval for Action Plan within Health Board. 
Q3/4 - Commence implementation 

DPH 

 

 

Delivery Plan 2021 - 2022 

Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective 

Lead 

Es
se

n
ti

al
 H

e
al

th
ca

re
 

Primary and 

Community 2.2 

Primary Care 

• Commissioning of any ongoing vaccination programmes with GPs and Community Pharmacies 

• Work with the four contractor professions to stabilise service provision into the recovery 

phase, and to reinstate contract management in line with the reset of services 

• Evaluate and further roll out the use of digital solutions to improve timely access to care 

across primary and community care 

• Review governance arrangements and wider strategic context of Enhanced Service delivery 

across Powys 

• Complete the Innovative Environments Strategic Framework to encompass the primary care 

estates strategy requirements 

• Publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA)  

• Continue the focus on patient safety, optimising the use of medicines, promoting prevention 

and self-care  

• Support Community Pharmacy development, including uptake of services for example the 

Common Ailments Scheme 

• Further increase the number of independent prescriber community pharmacists active in 

Powys workforce to improve safe access  

• Continue improvement against the National Prescribing indicators 

• Implementation of the Contract Reform across the range of independent contractors in line 

with National Contract Reform Programme.  
DPCCMH 
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Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

 

Well-being 

and 

Prevention  

2.1 Implement immunisation plans for vaccine 
preventable communicable diseases including flu 
vaccination, Human-papillomavirus vaccination, Men 
AWCY booster and MMR (measles, mumps, rubella) 
(excluding Covid-19 vaccination). 

Q1 - Review of 2020/21 seasonal flu vaccination programme performance. 
Q1/2 - Review changes and variation in uptake of vaccine preventable communicable disease in 
Powys post Covid. Update Powys Vaccination Group Action Plan following review. 
Q2 - 2021/22 seasonal flu vaccination programme management arrangements in place 
Q3 - Powys Vaccination Group Action Plan approved by PTHB 
Q3 /4 -  Flu vaccination performance monitoring arrangements in place.     

DPH 

Coordinate system working to support monitoring 
and delivery of Building a Healthy Wales (BaHW) 
funded programmes. 

Q1/2 - Establish monitoring requirements, agree and implement plan for monitoring BaHW-funded 
programmes in 2021/22 
Q3 - Mid-Year Update and Planning Report for submission to BaHW Strategic Coordination Group 
Q4 - Manage programme(s) closure. 

DPH 

Implementation of the Strategic Equality Plan (SEP) Q1/4 – Achieve the aims and objectives as stated in the SEP  
DoTH 

Delivery Plan 2021 - 2022 

Organisational 

Priority 
Ref. Organisational Delivery Objective 

Lead 

Es
se

n
ti

al
 H

e
al

th
ca

re
 

Primary and 

Community 2.2 

Primary Care 

• Commissioning of any ongoing vaccination programmes with GPs and Community Pharmacies 

• Work with the four contractor professions to stabilise service provision into the recovery 

phase, and to reinstate contract management in line with the reset of services 

• Evaluate and further roll out the use of digital solutions to improve timely access to care 

across primary and community care 

• Review governance arrangements and wider strategic context of Enhanced Service delivery 

across Powys 

• Complete the Innovative Environments Strategic Framework to encompass the primary care 

estates strategy requirements 

• Publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA)  

• Continue the focus on patient safety, optimising the use of medicines, promoting prevention 

and self-care  

• Support Community Pharmacy development, including uptake of services for example the 

Common Ailments Scheme 

• Further increase the number of independent prescriber community pharmacists active in 

Powys workforce to improve safe access  

• Continue improvement against the National Prescribing indicators 

• Implementation of the Contract Reform across the range of independent contractors in line 

with National Contract Reform Programme.  
DPCCMH 
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Primary and 

Community 

Care 

2.2 Commissioning of any ongoing vaccination 
programmes with GPs and Community Pharmacies 

Q1/2 - GP practices to complete 2nd dose programme for their agreed cohorts/groups 

Q1 - Provide a link with PTHB and primary care on potential for Phase 3 programme in autumn and 

develop programme as required. 

Q3/Q4 Commission and monitor any Phase 3 booster programme with independent contractors as 

agreed 

DPCCMH 

Work with the four contractor professions to 
stabilise service provision into the recovery phase, 
to reinstate contract management in line with the 
reset of services in line with the National Contract 
Reform Programme. 

Q1 Links with all four contractors on contract management in line with national guidance. 

Q1/2 - Specific reviews, based on national guidance and information on the scale of any primary 

care backlog. 

Q2/4 - Implement any plans for backlog management in primary care 

DPCCMH 

Expand the offer and use of digital solutions to 
improve timely access to care across provided 
services. Evaluation led by the IT function under 
Director of Finance (and national colleagues). 

Q1 - Confirm baseline of use as at April 2021 to act as a baseline. 

Q2/4 - Promote the opportunities and link with national messaging on alternative methods. DPCCMH 

Review governance arrangements and wider 
strategic context of Enhanced Service delivery. 

Q1/4 - In line with any emerging national guidance and contract reform, review existing enhanced 

services in partnership with contractors and respective bodies such as Local Medical Committee. 
DPCCMH 

Complete the Innovative Environments Strategic 
Framework to encompass the primary care estates 
strategy requirements. 

Q1 - Review the national study for NHS Wales by Archus to assess impact on Powys for a primary 

care estates strategy. 

Q2/4 - Subject to timeline and content of the Archus study to contribute to the Innovative 

Environments Strategic Framework. 

DPCCMH 

Publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment 

(PNA) 

Q1/2 – Undertake consultation process and publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment 
MD 

Focus on patient safety, optimising the use of 
medicines, promoting prevention and self-care  

Q1 - Enhance monitoring against national indicators & appointment of a medial safety officer. 

Q2 - Identify any specific areas/priorities & appoint an anti microbial steward. 

Q1/4 - Use the revised Drug and Therapeutics Group to monitor and progress. 

MD 

Working with contractors and clusters to further 
increase the number of independent prescriber 
community pharmacists active in Powys workforce 
to improve safe access  

Q2 – Assess potential for additional support from medical practices for interested pharmacists. 

Q3 – Support formal expressions of interest (if achievable) for specific academic courses. DPCCMH 

  
Maximise the benefits of the new contract reform 
for dental services  

Q1/3 - Work with contractors on restoration of core services in line with national guidance 

Q2 - onwards Monitor the national contract reform work to identify actions for Powys 

Q1/4 -Seek every opportunity to increase provision of dental service provision. 

DPCCMH 
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Primary and 

Community 

Care 

2.2 Implement the Electronic Patient Record for 
eye care as a key enabler for moving services 
from hospital sites to other appropriate 
locations closer to local communities. 

Q2 (July) –  Implement eReferral service trials 

Q3 (November) – Expected date for OpenEyes to be available for use in hospital clinics.  Pilot in one hospital 

site in the first instance.  

Q4 - Embed eReferral across Powys 

DPCCMH 

Focus on renewal of ophthalmology provision 
and planning for a future wet AMD service in 
the North of the county & solidify a 
sustainable model for secondary care 
ophthalmology. 
 

Q2 – Meet with clinical colleagues to confirm the future direction for ophthalmology services in a 

sustainable multidisciplinary approach using primary and secondary care. 

Q2 – Establish a North Powys MDT (multi disciplinary team) – move away from in-reach only service: 

Q1 – advertise and appoint an MDT member in north Powys 

Q2 – agree job description and work plans for further MDT members 

Q3 – appoint further member(s) of the ophthalmology MDT 

DPCCMH 

Work towards a primary care optometric 
system and work force that is resilient and fit 
for the future 

Q2 - Engage with primary care to establish a network of data capture Ophthalmic & Diagnostic Treatment 

Centres locations which will contribute to the patient’s hospital medical record. 

Q2 – Work with EPR group to establish equipment requirements for information sharing. 

Q3 – Gather expressions of interest from primary care providers in data capture models. 

Q4 – Begin information sharing between primary care ODTC and secondary care 

Q4 - Aim beyond 2022 – blended boundaries of primary and secondary care in a true shared care model 

with information flowing between primary and secondary care 

Low Vision Service Wales – ensure full coverage of the county to alleviate low service uptake 

Q2/3 – One further practitioner joins the service to cover north Powys Teaching Health Board 

Q4(/Q1 2022/23) – Two further practitioners join the service to complete 100% coverage in all optometry 

practices. Powys Pre Registration Optometrist – to bring further professionals to the area for added 

resilience 

Q2 – Agree placement locations and job plan & advertise post 

Q3 – Appoint & begin 

Q4 2022/23 – complete study and join the workforce 

DPCCMH 

  

Review and audit the implementation of the 
HCWP school aged screening pathway 
recommending means to increase uptake 
where required.  

Q2 – Design, plan & implement audit tool 

Q3 - Analyse findings, make recommendations, facilitate multi-professional ownership, leadership to 

develop and implement plan to maximise access and uptake  

Q4 - Evaluate progress and any steps for 2022-23 

DoN 
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Unscheduled 
Care and Out 
of Hours 

2.3 Discharge to Recover and Assess (D2RA): take a 
proactive approach to community led discharge 
planning, implementing a ‘Home First’ culture and fully 
implementing the range of D2RA pathways.  

Q1-Q4 – Deliver D2RA model and home first, supported by the implementation 
of 7 day therapy working (timelines elsewhere in this plan) 

DPCCMH 

Review the further potential of the Virtual Wards 
working jointly with primary care, local authority for 
home based, intermediate & reablement services. 

Q1/Q2 - Consider the view of the Frailty and LTC (long term care) renewal 
priorities and align the work to the potential for Point of Care Testing  
Q2 - Consider a proposal for investment for the WG funding stream for an 
expansion of the virtual ward under Urgent Primary Care 

DPCCMH 

Deliver an effective Out of Hours (OOH) Service 
working in partnership with Shropdoc  

Q1/4 – Monitoring of the current service through the OOH Monitoring Group  
Q2/Q3 – Develop a process to review needs for future contract in order to be 
ready to procure a service in the following financial year 

DPCCMH 

Link with national partner health boards to consider 
their models of Contact First and identify any 
applicable models for unscheduled care access within 
Powys.  

Q1/4 - Engage PTHB officers/cluster leads in the national work on this and 
consider at all times any actions or learning for Powys to supplement messaging 
of DGH providers. 

DPCCMH 

Review the Joint Reablement Service and implement 
improvements aligned to Community Resource Teams 
and the Glan Irfon model. 

Q1/2 - Evaluation of current system  
Q3 - Recommendations  
Q4 - Implementation  

DoTH 

Support operational performance in ambulance 
services as part of the National Collaborative 
Commissioning Unit and Emergency Ambulance 
Services Committee commissioning intentions. 

Q1/2 - Work with WAST (Welsh Ambulance Service Trust) and also the Chief 
Ambulance Commissioner on options available to WAST to deliver the red 
performance in Powys 

DPCCMH 

Planned Care 2.4 Service developments for 2021/22 aligned with renewal priorities both locally and nationally: 

Neurology pathways including Multiple Sclerosis 
across Powys 

Q2 Complete transfer of neuro services from SATH to Wolverhampton including 
recruitment of MS practitioner in Powys 
Q2/3 Scope neuro services for Powys and recommend model 

DoTH 

Develop and implement a 7 day model of therapy 
services across Powys to assist in unscheduled care 
flow and ward management 

Q1 – Executive approval for business case for recurring investment for model 
Q2/3 - Consult with staff and recruit accordingly 
Q3/4 - Implement model using RPB monies to March 22 & then HB investment 

DPCCMH 

Develop a vision and strategy for eye care services 
with clear implementation timelines for the 
forthcoming years 

Q2 – finalise vision and strategy for eyecare following engagement with 
consultant ophthalmologists and Eye Care Collaborative Group 
Q3/4 – Develop specific business cases as a consequence of above 

DPCCMH 

Orthopaedics (MSK Pathway) Q1 - Review of MSK waiting list in Powys  
Q2 - Workshop MSK pathway  
Q2 - Proposal for MSK pathway  

DoTH 
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Regional 
DGH and 
Specialist 

2.5 Ensure the needs of Powys residents are factored into 
neighbouring plans and utilise system for tracking 
changes and recovery planning. 

Cross reference to Enablers Performance and Commissioning section  DPP 

Q2/3 -  Agree Service Level Agreements/Long Term Agreements  DPP 

Risk management of Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals 
NHS Trust in relation to special measures 

Q1-4 - Range of immediate and longer term work:  
- Assurance on SaTH actions to improve against special measures 
- Assessment of any pathway or service implications for Powys 

residents and ongoing mitigation of these Q1 – Q4  
- Longer term work to develop services closer to home (refer to 

Transformation / Renewal Priorities) 
- Development of maternity assurance and pathways (refer to 

Transformation / Renewal Priorities) 

DON 

Working with Welsh Health Specialised Services 
Committee (Joint Committee and Management Group) 
to implement the agreed Specialised Services 
Integrated Commissioning Plan  

Q1 - 4 - Participation in Management Group and Joint Committee. 
Participate in learning and improvement of CIAG process.   
Q2 - Development and appointment of specialised pathway lead role 
Q2 - Restore joint work on MAIR data involving PH.   
Q3 - Strengthen use of MAIR data and understanding of patient experience  
Q4 - Identification of key pathways to strengthen in 2022/2023 
Q4 - Embed draft ICP in approved PTHB 2022/23 Plan 

 
DPP 

Partnership work with PCC to implement the Section 33 
agreements particularly in relation to care homes  

Q2  Strengthening assurance and identification of resource to support re-
commissioning of council owned care homes 
Q2 - 4 – Review market stability 

DPP 

Work with Powys County Council to prevent out of 
county placements for children and young people with 
complex needs who require safe accommodation. 

Q1 – identify opportunities for a revised model based on what works well in 
other areas  
Q2 -  rescope opportunity and potential risk-based delivery model for Powys, 
including sustainable resourcing and evaluation  
Q3- develop and submit funding application where indicted to support 
agreed model 
Q3-4 - attract endorsement and sign off by PTHB PCC and RPB for model and 
implementation plan 

DoN 

Participation in Welsh Health Specialised Services 
Committee (WHSSC) work to strengthen access to Tier 
4 CAMHS 

Q1/4 - National pathway redesign for children & young people needing 
alternatives to Tier 4 

DPCCMH 
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Regional 
DGH and 
Specialist 

2.5 Working with the Welsh WAST and commissioning 
groups in Wye Valley and in Shropshire, Telford & 
Wrekin to ensure quality and compliance in Non-
Emergency Patient Transport provision (NEPT). 

Q1 – Complete the commissioning process with Shropshire, Telford & 
Wrekin Clinical Commissioning Group to award a NEPTS contract through 
tendering process overseen by West Midlands & Lancashire NHS 
Commissioning Partnership. 
Q1 - Establish ‘Tier 2’ NEPTS commissioning group with WAST.  
Q2 -Shropshire and Telford NEPTS contract operational from October 2021. 

DWOD 

South Powys Programme: 
Phase 2: Strategic change in pathway for the remaining 
element of the South Wales Programme for consultant 
led maternity and neonatal care  

Q1- Collate and review assurance information; implement actions in 
preparation for readiness assessment; monitor existing pathways   
Q2 -  Agree timing of provisional submission to Boards for strategic decision. 
Review of assurance, preparation for readiness, and monitoring of existing 
pathways.   
Q3 - Dependent on readiness assessment and assurance seek Board 
approval of strategic pathway change. Monitoring of pathways.  
Q4 - Dependent on readiness assessment; assurance; and Board approval 
implementation of pathway change; and pathway monitoring.  
Q3/4 Align Phase 3 with Renewal Portfolio.       

DPP 

DoF led work to ensure financial flows reflect the 
changes in pathways already in place from the 17th 
November 2020. 

Q1 - Workstream to agree principles  
Q2 - Dependent on the continuation of block arrangements in Wales agree 
arrangements for financial flows arising from Phase 1  
Q3 - Dependent on the continuation of block arrangements in Wales agree 
arrangements for financial flows arising from Phase 1 and 2 
Q4 - Dependent on the continuation of block arrangements in Wales agree 
arrangements for financial flows arising from Phase 1 and 2 

DoF 
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Renewal 
Priority 1 

3.1 Frailty & Community Model Q1 – Initiate development of a revised Frailty & Community Model, using a Value-Based 

approach. Strategic Demand and Capacity/Opportunity Analysis undertaken. Fast-track Frailty 

medical staffing solution.  

Q2 - Agree model and workforce plan, including clinical leadership. Agree and ensure cascade 

arrangements for frailty scoring tool, e-learning module and use of Complex Geriatric 

Assessment.         

Q3-4 - Implementation of model, frailty scoring tool, Multidisciplinary / Multiagency response to 

deterioration highlighted by the frailty scoring tool.  

MD 

Renewal 
Priority 2 

3.2 Long Term Conditions and Well-being Q1-  Expand services to support renewal, beginning with long-COVID; Ensure a baseline of 
activity is in place and improvement trajectories developed.  

Q1 - Funding confirmed for advanced practitioner, medicines optimisation  

and community engagement. Recruitment.     

Q2/3 - Expand services to support weight management; Q2-4 Tracking service improvement and 
agreeing adjusted actions if progress is not sufficient. Ensuring longer term phased plans have 
been established – with second tranche implementation priorities agreed.  

Q2-4 - Additional support provided to patients; Implementation of second tranche priorities; Q3-
Q4 - Agreement of priorities and plans for 2022/23 
 

DoTH 

Renewal 
Priority 3 

3.3 Diagnostics, Ambulatory and Planned Care Implement Scheme agreed with Welsh Government to reduce Referral To Treatment (RTT) 

backlog; to support the National Endoscopy Programme; to improve performance against the 

eyecare measure; and ensure significant improvement and modernisation in Outpatient service 

specifically follow ups in line with National Planned Care Outpatient Strategy 

Q1 - Funding confirmation; Recruit to theatre staff; Confirm additional in-reach & Waiting List 
Initiatives sessions required; secure private sector General Surgery via NHS procurement; utilise 
agency theatre staffing whilst recruitment process in train; Waiting List Initiatives  commence; 
scope & plan repatriation 
Q2 - Recruitment; additional capacity/Waiting List Initiatives; agree repatriation plan/formal 
Service Level Agreements/Long Term Agreement arrangements reviewed; additional capacity in 
place to address backlog. 
 

DPCCMH 
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Renewal 
Priority 4 

3.4 Advice, Support and Prehabilitation  Implement scheme to establish Advice, Support & Prehabilitation Service;  Patient Liaison Service; 
Clinical Referral Guidance service (including virtual MDT).  
Q1 - Funding confirmed for tranche 1; recruitment and equipment secured.  
Q2 -  Patient liaison and patient tracking established across pathways spanning more than one 
organisation; Tracking of reduced waiting list; Tacking of harm reviews; Tracked reduction of  patients 
waiting over 52 weeks; Access to prehabilitation 
Q3 - Strengthening clinical guidelines and redesign of orthopaedics and ophthalmology pathways  
Q4 - Reduction in the overall waiting list; Reduction in the number of Powys patients waiting over a 
year; concerns maintained at less than 2% waiting over 36 weeks. 

DPP 

Renewal 
Priority 5 

3.5 Children and Young People Neurodevelopment services 
Q1 - Funding confirmed to strengthen team to reduce waiting times. Recruitment.   
Q2 – 4 Delivery of enhanced service. Programme Plan implementation against agreed milestones.  
Q4 - Backlog cleared, children and young people newly referred receiving their first appointment within 
the RTT 26 week target. 

DCCMH 

Obesity / Healthy Weights Care Pathway  
Q1 - CYPF Health Weight Business Case drafted 
Q1 - Contribute to the PTHB Weight Management Strategic Development Plan 2021-24. 
Q1 - Attendance at Welsh Government Peer Review meeting 14 06 21 – Pathway Development and 
Monitoring to inform local planning. 
Q2 - Draft CYPF Project Initiation Document (PID) 
Q2 - Service user engagement to shape provision with links to Start Well 'Voice of the Child'  
Q3 - Implement PID and project plan 
Q4 - Prepare for Year 2 (2022/23) implementation of the CYPF Healthy Weight pathway pilot. 

DoN 

Healthy Growth and Development 
Q1 - Establish links with Start Well 'Developing Resilient Communities and Integrated Access to 
Services' work stream 
Q2 - Refocus health visiting to include core elements of family health based on Covid related evidence 
Q2 -Develop a comms strategy targeting children and young people  
Q2 - Work with dental & opticians to provide information, increase prevention and treatment uptake 
Q3 - Work with families and schools to maximise Infection prevention and control; Provision of 
information re parenting (Implementation of the Solihull Approach Parenting Programme pan Powys) 
Q3 - Work with third sector partners to increase awareness, information and access to health services 
Q3 - Vaccination increased uptake during pregnancy  
Q4 - Deliver the Sexual Health Improvement Plan ] 
Q4 - Deliver the Healthy Child Wales Programme (HCWP) 

DoN 
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Renewal 
Priority 5 

3.5 Children and Young People Emotional Health and Wellbeing 
Q1 - Establish links with Start Well partnership 'Emotional Health and Wellbeing' and 'Developing 
Resilient Communities and Integrated Access to Services' work streams 
Q2 - CAMHS staff participate in DBT light and Regulate your Emotions training  
Q2 - Support the delivery of the Silver Cloud for Anxiety support for Children, their families and carers.  
Q2 - Expand the development of early episode psychosis team to include children and young people up 
to the age of 25. 
Q3 - Implement the CAMHS In Reach in school project to all schools in Powys  
Q3 - Work closely with Credu to ensure the carers needs of our children and young people are met. 
Q4 - Roll out Outcome measure training for all staff in CAMHS  
Q4 - Implement a training plan for all CAMHS staff to receive trauma informed and attachment theory 
training 

DoN 

Immunisation and Vaccination 
Q1 - Plan programme - Draft annual template circulated pre-COVID – to be reviewed. 
Q1 - Establish links with PTHB Immunisation Operational Group; All Wales Heads of School Nursing; and 
Public Health Wales. 
Q2 - Data - identify baseline data, new datasets and measures to demonstrate progression with 
particular reference to Public Health Wales Immunisation Cover Reports 
Q2 - Scope existing and new programme requirements.  
Q2 - Scope existing workforce, learn from experience in mass vaccination and identify workforce 
requirements and potential new ways of working. 
Q2 - Review resource and training requirements to undertake programme 
Q3 - Implement Standard Operating Procedures, undertake service user feedback and audit. 
Q3 - Implement Immunisation Vaccine programme  
Q4 - Implementation of  Immunisation Vaccine programme 

DoN 

Increased access to healthcare for looked after children 
Q1 - Establish workstream and action plan 
Q1 - Identify LAC population and present to Safeguarding Strategic Group – quarterly. 
Q2 - Identify baseline datasets and measures. 
Q2 - Utilise recommendations from SI review to inform planning 
Q3 - Scope legislative requirements and review LAC policy 
Q3 - Map out revised pathways 
Q3 - Service user engagement to shape provision – robust links to Start Well Closer to Home work 
Q4 - Consider current commissioning and placement arrangements and identify ways to maximise 
resource to meet need 

DoN 
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Renewal 
Priority 5 

3.5 Children and Young People Children receiving complex care and with disabilities 
Q1 - Maintain links with Start Well partnership 'Children with Complex Needs and Disabilities' work  
Q2 - Data - identify baseline data, new datasets and outcome measures.   
Q2 - Co production to help shape provision with robust links to the Start Well 'Voice of the Child'  
Q2 - Contribute to the implementation of the Start Well work stream objectives 
Q3 - Use evidence base to inform post COVID requirements 
Q3 - Contribute to the implementation of the Start Well work stream objectives 

DoN 

Renewal 
Priority 6 

3.6 Tackling the Big Four Delivery of Breathe Well Programme including options for outpatient activity; North West & Mid 
Powys MDT pilot evaluation; sleep clinics; drive through spirometry evaluation and medium term 
solutions, prehabilitation, engagement and links with RHIG National programme.  
Q1 - Confirm funding, initiate recruitment, deliver spirometry pilot.  
Q2 - Complete recruitment, establish MDT arrangements, spirometry pilot evaluation and finalise 
longer term spirometry plans 
Q3 - Deliver MDT; Q4 MDT delivery and evaluation. 

DoTH 
 

Redesign Cancer Programme incorporating WG Quality Statement, Optimal Pathways, Improving 
Cancer Journey & Single Cancer Pathway.  
Q1 - Priorities identified, Tranche 1 funding confirmed; recruitment underway 
Q2 - Transformation & Improvement Team in place 
Q2 - Information gathering underway, pathway tracking mechanism decided; development Vague 
Symptom pathway 
Q3 - Pathway tracking underway; harm reviews approach underway; single point of contact created; 
develop overarching model of care for Powys 
Q4 - Pathway tracking   

MD 

Delivery of Circulatory Programme    
Q1 - Agree revised circulatory programme arrangements under the Renewal Portfolio following 
changes due to COVID; secure expert clinical input via Cardiac Network to help develop the way 
forward on community cardiology 
Q2 - Complete circulatory gap analysis reflecting the new cardiac quality statement(s). 
Recommendations to feed into Phase 2 Renewal Portfolio Board including the resourcing plan.  
Ensure a focus on outcomes in relation to diabetes and compliance with essential care processes. 
Community cardiology information gathering.   
Q3-4 - Implement agreed milestones in the revised circulatory plan for 21/22 and priorities agreed for 
22/23 

DPH 
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 Renewal 
Priority 6 

3.6 Tackling the Big Four Refresh Powys Hearts and Minds: Together for Mental Health (T4MH) Strategy including targeted 
pathway development 
Q1/2 - Stakeholder engagement on new T4MH Powys Strategy, completion of final draft. 
Q3 - Approval of final Strategy at Partnership Board, PTHB Executive Committee & RPB. 
Q3 - Submission of T4MH to Welsh Government for approval  
Q4 - Commence delivery of 2021-2025 Strategy.   

DPCCMH 

Roll out of Silver Cloud Online CBT service 
Q1 – Roll out of Silvercloud service to Young People receiving services through CAMHS.  
Q2 – Completion of evaluation of 2020-21 WG funded scheme and options appraisal for post Dec 21.  
Q3 – Business Case development and submission to WG for continuation of pan-Wales Service. 
Q4 - Commencement of new Silvercloud Service (subject to WG funding). 

DPCCMH 

Service improvement projects funded by Welsh Government investment  

Crisis Care 
Q1 - Funding application submitted to establish a single point of access to Mental Health Services via 
111.  
Q2 - Recruitment and training of staff and completion of Policy and Procedures 
Q3-Q4: Service launch and operational 

DPCCMH 

Eating Disorders 
Q1 - Submission of funding application following completion of local service mapping against NICE 
standards and gap analysis.  
Q2-4 - Recruitment to medical sessions to support the service.   

DPCCMH 

Perinatal Mental Health 
Q1 - Completion of service mapping against Royal College of Psychiatrists Perinatal Community 
Standards and submission of funding application. 
Q2 - Recruitment to role of Perinatal Mental Health Midwife. 
Q3-4 - Post holder commences work.  

DPCCMH 

Early intervention in Psychosis 
Q1 - Funding submission and following award, recruitment to band 7 to clinically lead the service 

DPCCMH 

Specialist CAMHS 
Q1 - Submission of funding proposals.  
Q2 - Recruitment to 2 x FTE band 5 development posts that will lead to substantive band 6 Practitioner 
roles following satisfactory development, learning and performance of the post holder within 2 years. 

DPCCMH 
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Organisational 
Priority 

Ref Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

 Renewal 
(Enabler) 

3.7 Ensure that renewal is focused on 
improving outcomes by doing what 
matters and what works through 
embedding the use of value based 
health care (VBHC) 

 
 

Q1 - Confirm the development plan to ensure value based health care is embedded within the 
organisational operating model. 
Q2 - Wrap around value based health care support for exemplar pathways within the renewal 
programme. Work with all Wales bodies to improve access to outcome information 
Q3 - Apply value based health care to the exemplar pathways. Improve access to outcome information 
covering all Powys residents. Plan and agree Phase 2 of strengthening the use of VBHC 
Q4 - Report progress and how VBHC is making a difference 

MD 
DOF 
DPP 

Renewal 
(Enabler) 

3.8 Ensure understanding and focus on the 
scale and pace of renewal needed, 
including addressing inequalities   

 
 

Q1 - Establish Renewal Portfolio Board and support arrangements   
Q2 - Portfolio Board ensuring sufficient progress on Phase 1 & forward planning 
Q3 - Ensure clear plans for next phase of renewal 
Q4 - Portfolio Board reports progress on Phase 1 arrangements in place for next Phase 

DPP 
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Organisational 
Priority 

Ref Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

En
ab

le
rs

 

Workforce 
Futures 

4.1 Well-being offer for staff 

Introduce a structured, planned approach to 
the delivery of wellbeing support that is well 
governed and based on data and evidence 

Q1/2 -  Develop and implement high-level plan for staff wellbeing and refresh the Wellbeing at Work Group. 
Q2/3 - Develop the detailed action plan with the Wellbeing at Work Group and associated investment plan  

DWOD 

Put in place measures to support staff recovery, 
including emerging post-traumatic stress, 
exhaustion and episodes of long Covid.  

Q1 - Ensure that those staff with long term Covid symptoms are referred to the Long Term Conditions Unit 
Q1/4 - Ensure referrals and ongoing discussions with managers take place in line with the managing 
attendance at work policy.   

DWOD 

Roll out the Respect and Resolution Policy and 
Approach to Healthier Working Relationships 

Q1 - Launch new policy approach through detailed action plan.  
Q1/2 – HR Business Partners/Advisors to begin to deliver awareness sessions to all staff and record on ESR 
(Electronic Staff Record) 
Q2/3 - Train Resolution Champions & create Resolution Facilitation Network 

DWOD 

Compliance with sickness absence, and all 
Wales targets for development: PADR (Personal 
Appraisal and Development Review) and 
Mandatory Training has suffered due to Covid. 
Work is in place to steadily return to pre Covid 
performance levels during Q1/2.  

Q1 - Engage with managers to ensure all services have an appropriate plan in place to improve PADR 
compliance. 
Q2 - Monitor PADR & training compliance and flag areas of concern to the Directors & Assistant Directors 
Q3 - Comparative assessment of PADR and training compliance undertaken to ensure pre-Covid levels have 
been achieved and escalate areas of non-compliance through the appropriate Director/Assistant Director 
Q4 - Regular reporting of PADR and training compliance in place 

DWOD 

Collaboration and partnership working 

Rebuild the role of Chat2Change and the Well-
being at work group. 

Q1/2 - Engagement and development work   DWOD 

Mitigate the adverse effects of the virus on the 
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) 
members of staff. 

Q1 - Provide a reminder to staff and managers to ensure the ESR functionality of recording risk assessment is 
included within ESR. Targeted monitoring of BAME recording of risk assessment scores will take place to 
support managers in ensuring appropriate action is taken. 

DWOD 

Further implement the Welsh Language 
Standards. 

In line with the Welsh Language Action plan Q1 – Q4 DoTH 

Agile working and new ways of working 

Update the agile working framework to 
understand how we can work differently along 
with digital solutions to support agile working 
and to prioritise space utilisation.  

Q1 - Deliver a workshop to the LPF to assist in shaping a framework 
Q1/2 - Hold a series of staff focus groups to assist in shaping the framework 
Q1/2 - Review  and update current Agile policy  
 

DWOD 

Embed new ways of working, and consider the 
changing needs of our staff including how we 
deliver sustainable supportive home working 
arrangements. 

Q2 - Review existing agile home working related policies, terms and conditions and frameworks engaging in 
national discussions to review barriers in enabling agile home working. 
Q2 - Develop a set of principles and approach / tools for manager to use to enable/ support  agile working in 
line with policy 
Q2 - Support the Estates department   in developing an accommodation / space utilisation plan 
Q2/3 - Ensure recruitment offers and JDs  reflect our Agile approach  
Q3/4 - Develop a pulse survey to use with staff working from home 

DWOD 
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Workforce 
Futures 
  
  

4.1 Workforce Planning 

Renew skill mix and establishment 
requirements to identify opportunities to 
maximise top of license working, multi-
disciplinary teams and the introduction of new 
roles. This includes significant additional 
requirements for Covid-19 Prevention and 
Response. 

Q1/2 - Provide support to services in the delivery of recovery plans with a particular focus on support in 
relation to role development and recruitment.  
Q1 - Review temporary staff arrangements within Covid 19 prevention and response service to ensure an 
approach is adopted which maximises our ability to retain knowledge and skills  
Q1 - Support services to develop and embed Band 4 Assistant Practitioners (nursing) into clinical 
environments with the necessary skills and competencies to work to top of license. 
Q2/3 - In partnership with clinical directorates, review the Advanced Practice Framework and support 
services to identify and develop Advanced Practitioner Roles within services as required. 

DWOD 

Maximise opportunities to widen access to 
roles within Powys, including reviewing our 
apprenticeship and volunteer programmes and 
launch the kickstart programme 

Q1/2 - Launch the first cohort of the Kickstart programme, across business and admin and support services  
Q3 - Health and Care Kickstart placements commence 
Q4 - Launch the joint health and care induction apprenticeship programme  
Q2-4 - Through the Arwain project deliver work ready modules to a range of groups 

DWOD 

Health and Care Academy 

A recognisable ‘brand’ and offer from the 
Academy. 

Q3 - Launch the recognised brand for the health and care academy  
Q2/3 - Scope the offer for the academy   

DWOD 

Clear programmes of work for each of the 
‘School’ areas, including demonstrable progress 
in enhancing the current offer. 

Q3 - Present the year 3 programme of work for each of the school areas of the Academy  DWOD 

A well-established partnership approach to 
working with a wide range of provider 
organisations, with effective governance. 

Q1/4 - Work closely with DWP to roll out the Kick start programme & PAVO and CREDU to develop the 
school of volunteers and carers  
Q4 - Work closely with Powys Social Services Department to develop the joint leadership and CPD offer  
Q1/4 - Review WF Futures governance to ensure fit for purpose and meets legal requirements  

DWOD 

An Academy Hub building - a modern learning 
environment. 

Q3 - Formal opening of the hub centre of the Academy at Bronllys campus  DWOD 
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Digital 
First 

4.2 Digital Care 

Use consultancy to develop use of SharePoint/Teams for 
easier access to files/documents. 

Q1 - Consultancy initiated 
Q2 – Discovery work and migration mapping  

DoF 

Digital Access 

Develop Telehealth/Telecare offering for health & social 
care 

Q2 - Research and Development towards the offering in partnership with the North 
Powys Programme  

DoF 

Commence roll out of WCCIS Mobile App Q3 - Commence rollout dependant on functionality release and user acceptance testing  DoF 

Diagnostics results available in Welsh Results Reporting 
Service (WRRS) 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work  DoF 

Patient referrals to English NHS hospitals stored in Welsh 
Patient Referral Service (WPRS) 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work DoF 

Discharges letters from English hospitals back to Wales, to 
be added to WCRS 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work  DoF 

Outpatient clinic letters from English hospitals back to 
Wales, to be added to WCRS 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work  DoF 

Images from English hospitals, to be stored in the Welsh 
Imaging Archive Service (WIAS) 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work  DoF 

The Welsh GP record to be available to NHS clinicians in 
England, treating Welsh patients 

Q2/Q3 - Business Case completed with DHCW, awaiting approval to commence work  DoF 

WNCR Implementation Q1 - Key stakeholders engaged, project team in place  
Q2 - Implementation and Roll Out  

DoF 

Eye Digitalisation Programme Delivery Q1 - Key stakeholders engaged, project team in place  
Q2/Q3/Q4 – Implementation  

DoF 

Digital Infrastructure & Intelligence 

Telephony review - development of business case Q1 - Review commenced to inform recommendations  
Q2/Q3 - Options appraisal and draft Business Case to be completed  

DoF 

Secure and managed print solution - development of 
business case 

Q1 - Review commenced to inform recommendations  
Q2/Q3 - Options appraisal and Draft Business Case to be completed  

DoF 

Digitisation of Health Records review - options and 
business case 

Q2 - Review commenced to inform recommendations  
Q3 - Options appraisal to be completed  

DoF 

OFWCMS Once for Wales Concerns Management System - 
RLDatix 

Q1 - Delay with system functionality and testing – go live pushed back to Q2 in line with 
national programme  

DoF 

North Powys Programme Q1 – Infrastructure review to support the design requirements i.e. Internet 

breakout/Azure readiness (Complete) 

DoF 
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Innovative 
Environments 

4.3 Innovative Environments Strategic Framework 

Development of the Innovative Environments 
Strategic Framework, incorporating learning from 
COVID-19 and anticipating outcomes from 
initiatives such as the implementation of agile 
working, and describing how innovative 
environments support recovery through a holistic 
integrated model of care. 

Q2 - Develop Innovative Environments Strategic Framework to outline the way in 
which services are delivered incorporating learning from COVID-19 and anticipating 
outcomes from initiatives such as agile working, etc. 
Q3 - Final draft Innovative Environments Strategic Framework document for approval. 
Q4 - Continuation of development of the Innovative Environments Strategic 
Framework and consultation with key stakeholders. 

DPP 

Capital Developments and Pipeline 

Deliver the Discretionary Capital Programme to 
support IT and equipment purchases and over 25 
projects across Powys to enhance clinical space 
and improve estates compliance. 

Q1 - Close down and complete Capital Projects from 2020/21. Initiate 2021/22 
Discretionary Capital Programme. Review Capital team structure.  
Q2 - Multiple project delivery to time and cost. Recruitment for additional Capital 
team posts. 
Q3 - Multiple project delivery to time and cost. Development of the 2022-24 
discretionary capital programme.  
Q4 - Multiple project delivery to time and cost. 
Q4 - Approval of the proposed 2022-24 Capital Programme. Review and lessons learnt 
from 2021/22 activity. 

DPP 

Deliver the Major Capital Programme including: 

Machynlleth Well-being Project Q1 - Approval from Welsh Government for the Full Business Case Overall project 
value £15.2M.  Initiate purchase of Housing Association land for junction 
improvements. 
Initiate enabling works for project including decants of staff, contactor’s compound, 
etc.  
Q2 - Commence construction on site with a 77-week programme. 
Q3 - Project delivery to programme and cost: monitor and report. 
Q4 - Project delivery to programme and cost: monitor and report. 

DPP 

Ligature Minimisation Project Q1 - Complete phase 1 cross-over 20/21 schemes that form part of the programme.  
Initiate phase 2 projects and appoint consultant teams for design development. 
Q2 -  Commence phase 2 projects on pan-Powys locations. 
Q3 -  Project delivery to programme and cost: monitor and report. 
Q4 -Complete, commission and handover phase 2 projects. 

DPP 
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Innovative 
Environments 

4.3 Bronllys Health and Care Academy Q1 - Construction work on site. Further bids being prepared for phase 2, to include 
external works and potential refurbishment of existing bungalow as practical 
learning space.  
Q2 -  Complete, commission and handover to client department to develop 
operational readiness arrangements.  Progress bids for phase 2, to include external 
works and potential refurbishment of existing bungalow as practical learning space. 
Q3 - Progress works on phase 2, dependant on funding availability. 
Q4 - Progress works on phase 2, dependant on funding availability. 

DWOD  
DPP 

Brecon Car Park Q1 -  Business Justification Case submitted – respond to scrutiny grid from Welsh 
Government once received.   
Q2 - Progress discussions with Welsh Government to seek funding approval. 
Convene Project Board and put in place project governance arrangements. 
Q3 - Progress works on site, dependant on funding availability. 
Q4 - Progress works on site, dependant on funding availability. 

DPP 

North Powys Well-being Programme Q1 - Respond to Welsh Government scrutiny grid and seek endorsement in relation 
to Programme Business Case. Initiate business case writer tender appointment 
process. 
Q2 - Appoint business case writer. Draft Strategic Outline Cases for Infrastructure 
and for Health, Care and Assisted Living.   Progress site survey investigation activity. 
Progress site feasibility study for site construction arrangements and site 
masterplan 
Q3 - Submit SOC’s to Welsh Government.  Initiate Outline Business Case 
development. 
Q4 -  Development of OBC’s. 

DPP 

Llandrindod Wells Hospital Q1 - Programme Business Care for Phase 2 submitted to Welsh Government – 
respond to scrutiny grid. Undertake Gateway Assurance Review. 
Q2 -  Seek Welsh Government endorsement of PBC. Initiate development of BJC 1 
for infrastructure activity.  
Q3 -  BJC 1 submission to Welsh Government. 
Q4 - Subject to BJC approval, commence project activity; dependant on funding 
availability. Initiate development of further BJC activity for development of 
remainder of hospital site.  

DPP 

Research & Development 

Develop the  Research, Innovation & Improvement 
Coordination (RIIC) Hub will provide facilitation, 
governance and measurement of improvement for 
innovation and research.  

Q1 - The RIIC plan for 20/21 published. 
Q2 - Business Support Manager recruited 
Q1-4 -  Ongoing support for many of the quality improvement projects in PTHB 
Annual plan. 

MD 
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Innovative 
Environments 

4.3 Estates 

Drive down Backlog Maintenance across the built-
estate. 

Q1 - Review Planned Preventative Maintenance and Reactive Helpdesk activity 
levels to assist with identification of suitable resource levels. Review and refresh 
Estates Works team Job Descriptions to align with intended work activity. Schedule 
programme of specialist contractor maintenance contracts for renewal. 
Q2 - Produce plan for Helpdesk refresh with suitable stakeholder engagement. 
Develop proposed work team structure based on risk / PPM & Helpdesk activity 
levels.  
Q3 -  Implement new help desk system with response times and priority ratings. 
Seek approval for Works team structure. 
Q4 -  Implement any changes to Works team structure.  Monitor and report on 
Maintenance Contract renewal programme. Provide review on PPM and Helpdesk 
activity. 

DPP 

Enhance fire compartmentation, estate 
infrastructure and decarbonisation.  

Q1 - Estates Funding Advisory Board funding allocated for fire upgrades, roof 
repairs, boiler replacement and Building Management System upgrades: initiate 
projects and appoint consultants / design team. 
Q2 - Progress design work and procurement processes. 
Q3 -  Appoint Contractors and progress construction activity. 
Q4 - Complete construction activity and project close. Initiate scheme bids and 
internal approvals for 2022/23 round of EFAB funding (if available). 

DPP 

Green Health and Decarbonisation 

Deliver PTHB Environment and Decarbonisation 
Framework, aligned to the recommendations in 
the NHS Wales Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery 
Plan. 

Q1 - Carry out assessment of Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery Plan and undertake 
gap analysis against PTHB framework. 
Q2 - Develop PTHB decarbonisation delivery plan objectives for approval. 
Q3 -  Engage wider organisation in delivery of decarbonisation reductions: monitor 
and report. 
Q4 - Report on progress against decarbonisation plan objectives: review and agree 
2022/23 objectives and seek suitable support and resource to deliver. 

DPP 

Maintain the organisation’s ISO14001 certification. Q1 - Analyse findings from Surveillance visit – build Action Plan for closure. 
Q2 - Close out action items from surveillance visit. Develop plan for Q4 ‘full visit’. 
Q3 -  Perform internal audit to verify position at six hospitals in Q4 ‘full visit’. 
Q4 - Complete findings from internal audit and preparation plan for re-certification. 

DPP 

Facilities   

Delivery of the Support Services programme  Achieve milestones for quarters 1 to 4.(detailed Directorate Plan in place) DWOD 
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Transforming 
in Partnership 

4.4 Delivery of Regional Partnership 
Programmes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

The North Powys Well-being Programme: 
Q1 – Service Scoping – High level demand, capacity & financial modelling. Development of service 
specifications for health, care & supported living. 
Q1 – Accelerated project established – Business cases agreed, baseline and indicator measures in 
place, reporting arrangements agreed. 
Q2 – Strategic outline case – Sovereign bodies approve health, care & supported living and 
infrastructure business cases. WG Gateway Review. 
Q2 – All projects operational – Recruitment in place by June 21. Early learning shared by case 
studies. Integrated community model approved. 
Q3 – Detailed Service Design – Clinical & professional workshops to redesign pathways & develop 
outline workforce plans. 
Q3 – Sustainability Plans – Agree sustainability arrangements for each of the projects. 
Q4 – Confirm service scope – Updated demand, capacity & financial modelling & service 
specifications in line with pathways. Readiness for change assessment undertaken. 
Q4 – Evaluation & transfer of learning – All projects evaluated against outcomes & indicators & 
learning shared across Powys. Transfer to business as usual. 

DPP 

Delivery of the Regional Partnership Board programme ( 2021 /22 Actions driving the longer term 
Health and Care Strategy A Healthy Caring Powys) 

- Delivery of Start Well Programme Q1 – Q4 
- Delivery of Live Well Programme Q1 – Q4 
- Delivery of Age Well Programme Q1 – Q4 

 
 

DoN 

DoTH 

DPCCMH 

Delivery of Public Service Board Plan and Key Priorities Q1 – Q4 DPH 

Delivery of Mid Wales Joint Committee for Health & Care Plan and Key Priorities Q1 – Q4 DPP 

Q2 – Q4 Joint co-ordination of population and well-being assessments – Integrated Assessment 
Task Group established to progress work across three linked assessments: 

- RPB Population Assessment 
- RPB Market Stability Assessment  
- PSB Well-being Assessment  

DPP/DPH 
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Transforming 
in Partnership 

4.4 Delivery of Communication and 
Engagement Programme 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Strengthen online/digital engagement, refresh & renew face-to-face engagement  
Q1 - Establish and soft-launch Engagement HQ platform 
Q2 - On-board teams and projects across the Health Board to Engagement HQ procurement of advice & 
consultancy for refresh of RPB engagement framework 
Q3-4 -  Finalisation of RPB engagement framework and implementation across partners 
Conclude website transition and associated benefits realisation, ensuring compliance with Welsh 
Language and accessibility requirements 
Q1 -  Recruit Digital Communication Officer  
Q2 - On-board clinical services across the health board 
Q3-4 - Identify and deliver key priorities for innovation and improvement through website (eg self-
service, self-referral, self-management) 

DPP 

4.5 Delivery of Planning 
requirements   

Q1- Assessment of Regional and National Plans as part of Annual Plan development  
Q1- Q4  Collation, Assessment and interpretation of policy, legislative requirements, NHS Wales 
requirements and feedback throughout the year and preparation of planning responses and returns  
Q1 – Q4 Assessment of  performance position, strategic risk, strategy and priority setting, evidence base 
tracking and processing directorate returns as part of plan development and review  
Q1 – Q4 Preparation and delivery of reports / presentations as part of plan development including PTHB 
Board, Committee and Executive cycle, partnership forums,  staff side and Community Health Council  
Q1 – Q4 Planning input to key corporate developments including Investment Benefits Group; 
Environment and Sustainability Group; Risk and Assurance Group. Renewal Portfolio and North Powys  
Q1 - Final version of Annual Plan, Delivery Plan and Updated Minimum Data Set for submission to PTHB 
Board 29 June 2021 and Welsh Government 30 June 2021 
Q1 - Advance sharing of Draft plans noted above with Welsh Government 11 June 
Q1-4 Preparation and delivery of supporting material for JET sessions working with AD Commissioning  
Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4 - Quarterly Update of Minimum Data Set  
Q1/4 Quarterly reporting on PTHB Annual Plan 2021-22 
Q2 – Q4 Regular review and assessment of emerging plan developments  
Q2 – Q4 Intelligence sharing and collaboration via DoPs and ADoPs peer networks 
Q2 - Commence Winter / Seasonal planning with local/ regional / national partners  
Q3 - Commence Annual /IMTP Planning dependent on confirmation of requirements  
Q4 – Delivery of Annual / IMTP Plan aligned with Welsh Government requirements 
Q1 – Q4 Delivery of associated corporate planning support including module within Managers Training 
Programme and development of further mechanism(s) where capacity allows 
Q1 – Q4 Support for corporate requirements as appropriate including evidence submissions  
Q1 – Q4 Participation in NHS Confederation Policy Sub Group  
Q4 - Development of Annual Plan(Performance Report) with AD Commissioning / Board Secretary  
Q1 – Q4 Increasingly recover partnership planning co-ordination and intelligence sharing mechanism(s)  
Q1 – 4 Support candidates within team and wider Directorate on NHS Wales Planning Diploma 

DPP 
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Transforming 
in Partnership 

4.6 Delivery of Commissioning and 
Performance Requirements  

Q1  Refresh the Strategic Commissioning Framework  
Q1 Agree with Welsh Health Boards via the signing of SLA/LTAs to utilise CAF within contracts 
Q2 Audit information relating to Provider performance to prioritise risks within internal CAF reporting   
Q3-4 Options appraisal for CAF to take account of experience/learning/best practice from pandemic 
Q3/4– Refresh the Commissioning Assurance Framework (CAF) for implementation 2021/22 
Q2/3 - Refresh of the Improving Performance Framework and Integrated Performance Reporting 
Q3/4 – Refresh commissioning arrangements in relation to the third sector contracts 
(Cross Reference to DGH and Specialist section for WHSSC, SaTH, and Section 33). 

DPP 

Finance  4.7 Delivery of Financial Strategy and 
Plan 

Delivery, monitoring and reporting of Financial Strategy and Financial Plan  
Q1 – Q4 in line with accountability requirements and Finance Delivery Unit of Welsh Government  

DoF 

G
o

ve
rn

an
ce

 

Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Ensure Clarity of 
Purpose, Roles 
and 
Responsibilities    

5.1 Ensure that key supporting 
documents of the Board’s 
governance framework are fit for 
purpose at all levels, i.e. Standing 
Orders, Standing Financial 
Instructions, Scheme of 
Delegation and Reservation of 
Powers  

 

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Adopt amendments to Standing Orders, as per nationally-led work 
- Review the Board’s Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers to ensure it reflects Executive 

Director portfolios and Board Committee arrangements for 2021/22  
- Board Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers presented to Board for approval in 

September 2021/22 
- Quarter 4, 2021/22: Adopt revised Standing Financial Instructions as per nationally-led work   
- Undertake an assessment of compliance with Standing Orders  

BS 

Establish a Deployment and 
Accountability Framework to 
enable appropriate decision 
making at all levels of the 
organisation, along with 
strengthened internal control 

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Organisational Structures to be confirmed via Organisational Realignment Working Group  
- Levels of accountability, authority and autonomy to be confirmed and aligned to organisational 

policies and frameworks 
- Directorate Deployment and Accountability Frameworks to be developed, aligned to the Board’s 

Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers  

BS 

Develop a Partnership 
Governance Framework to 
support achievement of the 
Board’s objectives, where the 
involvement of our key partners 
is critical  

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Identify all existing partnerships and collaborations to inform development of a Framework  
- Mapping of these partnerships and collaborations against existing and proposed governance 

arrangements to ensure appropriate and robust information flows for monitoring and assurance 
purposes  

Quarters 3-4, 2021/22: 
- Development and population of a Partnership Register 
- Development of the Partnership Governance Framework for presentation to Board December 2021 

BS 

Further strengthen mechanisms 
for recording and reporting gifts, 
hospitality and sponsorship  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Embed Standards of Behaviour Policy in a targeted phased approach, including communication, 

training and reporting to Audit, Risk & Assurance Committee  
- Fully implement an electronic system to support recording and reporting of declarations  

BS 
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Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Ensure Clarity of 
Purpose, Roles 
and 
Responsibilities    

5.1 Ensure that key supporting documents 
of the Board’s governance framework 
are fit for purpose at all levels, i.e. 
Standing Orders, Standing Financial 
Instructions, Scheme of Delegation and 
Reservation of Powers  

 

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Adopt amendments to Standing Orders, as per nationally-led work 
- Review the Board’s Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers to ensure it reflects 

Executive Director portfolios and Board Committee arrangements for 2021/22  
- Board Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers presented to Board for approval in 

September 2021/22 
- Quarter 4, 2021/22: Adopt revised Standing Financial Instructions as per nationally-led work   
- Undertake an assessment of compliance with Standing Orders  

BS 

Establish a Deployment and 
Accountability Framework to enable 
appropriate decision making at all levels 
of the organisation, along with 
strengthened internal control 
 

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Organisational Structures to be confirmed via Organisational Realignment Working Group  
- Levels of accountability, authority and autonomy to be confirmed and aligned to 

organisational policies and frameworks 
- Directorate Deployment and Accountability Frameworks to be developed, aligned to the 

Board’s Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers  

BS 

Develop a Partnership Governance 
Framework to support achievement of 
the Board’s objectives, where the 
involvement of our key partners is 
critical  

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Identify all existing partnerships and collaborations to inform development of a Framework  
- Mapping of these partnerships and collaborations against existing and proposed governance 

arrangements to ensure appropriate and robust information flows for monitoring and 
assurance purposes  

Quarters 3-4, 2021/22: 
- Development and population of a Partnership Register 
- Development of the Partnership Governance Framework for presentation to Board in 

December 2021 

BS 

Further strengthen mechanisms for 
recording and reporting gifts, hospitality 
and sponsorship  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Embed Standards of Behaviour Policy in a targeted phased approach, including 

communication, training and reporting to Audit, Risk & Assurance Committee  
- Fully implement an electronic system to support recording and reporting of declarations  

BS 

Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  

Ensure Board 
Effectiveness     

5.2 Review and strengthen the Board’s 
Committee Structure, aligning the 
Board’s needs with its assurance and 
advisory infrastructure  

 

Quarter 1, 2021/22: 
- Review committee structure for implementation in 2021/22 
- Review committee terms of reference and operating arrangements with any changes 

presented to Board for approval in May 2021 
- Review committee membership with any changes presented to Board for approval May 2021 
- Fully populate committee workplans, aligned to the Corporate Risk Register and Board 

Assurance Framework, for Board approval in May 2021  

BS 
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Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Ensure Board 
Effectiveness     

5.2 Fully establish the Board’s Advisory 
Structure, i.e. the Healthcare 
Professionals’ Forum (HPF) and the 
Stakeholder Reference Group (SRG) 

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Review Terms of Reference and membership of the Stakeholder Reference Group 
- Meeting of the SRG to be held  
- Appoint Chair of the SRG as an Associate Member of the Board  
- Review current engagement mechanisms with professionals to inform approach to HPF   
Quarters 2-3, 2021/22: 
- Terms of Reference and Membership of HPF to be developed  
- Inaugural meeting of HPF to be held  
- Appoint Chair of the HPF as an Associate Member of the Board  

BS 

Ensure openness and transparency in 
the conduct of board and committee 
business  

 

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Review effectiveness of live streaming board meetings  
- Consider accessibility of those committee meetings required to be held in public  
- Ensure meeting agendas, papers and summary notes are published in a timely manner  

BS 

Further improve the quality of 
information to the Board and its 
Committees 

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Board & Committee report templates to be reviewed to ensure assurance reports are 

distinguished from reports for management  
- Report Writing and Presentation Masterclasses to be held for senior management team, via 

the Management Development Programme  

BS 

Implement an annual development 
programme for board members, 
focussing on awareness sessions as well 
as training and learning to support the 
development of individual roles and the 
board as a cohesive team  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Board review of effectiveness to be undertaken in April 2021 
- Implement a programme of development and a programme of briefings for 2021/22  
- Ongoing implementation of an Executive Director Development Programme  
- Design and implement training and development for Independent Members  

BS 

Ensure a programme of comprehensive 
recruitment and induction for 
Independent Board Member 
appointments, where required   

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Work with Public Bodies Unit to prepare and deliver recruitment campaigns for vacancies  
- Implement an Induction Programme for Board Member appointments when required  

BS 

Develop and implement a programme of 
board member visits around the County 
to promote visibility, openness and 
engagement  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Design and implement a schedule of visits to a range of clinical and non-clinical services and 

county-wide health board sites 

BS 

Delivery Plan 2021 - 2022 
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Organisational 
Priority 

Ref Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

G
o

ve
rn

an
ce

 

Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Ensure Board 
Effectiveness     

5.2 Review and implement arrangements 
for the development, review, approval 
and publication of policies delegated by 
the Board 

 

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Policy Management Framework to be reviewed, confirming policy approval routes  
- Policies section of intranet/internet to be refreshed  
- Policy toolkit to be rolled out with awareness raising  
Quarter 3 and ongoing: 
- Training programme to be developed and implemented to support the organisation in 

developing and reviewing policies  

BS 

Review Board Champion Roles, ensuring 
clarity on purpose and responsibility. 

 

Quarter 1, 2021/22: 
- Review delegation of Champion roles to Board Members 
- Adopt role specifications for Champion roles  
- Establish reporting arrangements for Champions to Board  

BS 

Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Embed an 
Effective System 
of Risk and 
Assurance     

5.3 Ensure that the Risk Management 
Framework is fit for purpose and 
supports the organisation to navigate 
risk management processes in a 
simplified manner  

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Undertake an Annual Review of Risk Management Framework, ensuring alignment with the 

Board’s Assurance Framework Principles  
- Risk Management Framework to be updated to reflect Risk Appetite Statement 
- Establish Committee Risk Registers  

BS 

Promote a Risk Management Toolkit to 
support staff in the identification, 
recording and management of risk  
 

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Publish a Toolkit including the process for escalation and de-escalation, examples of best 

practice to support moderation and consistency in measurement 
- Toolkit to be updated in line with review of Risk Management Framework, Risk Appetite 

Statement and Board Assurance Framework Principles. 

BS 

Review the Board’s Risk Appetite 
Statement, ensuring it is reflective of the 
organisation’s capacity and capability to 
manage risks   

Quarters 1-2, 2021/22: 
- Risk Appetite Statement to be considered by Board in June 2021  
- Revised Statement to be presented to Board in July 2021 for approval  
- Corporate Risk Register, Risk Targets to be reviewed to ensure alignment with the Board’s 

Risk Appetite  
- Risk Management Framework to be updated to reflect Risk Appetite Statement and 

communicated with the organisation  

BS 
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Organisational 
Priority 

Ref Organisational Delivery Objective Milestones Lead 

G
o

ve
rn

an
ce

 

Annual 
Governance 
Programme:  
 
Embed an 
Effective System 
of Risk and 
Assurance     

5.3 Prepare for implementation of a revised 
risk register reporting system to ensure 
it is comprehensive and aligned to the 
Corporate Risk Register (via Once for 
Wales Complaints System [DATIX]) 

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22  
- Risk Management Module to be developed in-line with Once for Wales Management System 

Programme, in readiness for implementation in 2022 
- Maximise the role of the Risk and Assurance Group to drive forward improvements in risk 

reporting arrangements  

BS 

Embed the Board’s Assurance 
Framework, aligned to the Corporate 
Risk Register and Organisational Risk, 
where appropriate  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Undertake an Annual Review of Assurance Framework Principles, ensuring alignment with the 

Board’s Risk Management Framework 
- Board and committee workplans aligned to Assurance Framework  
- Assurance Framework updated quarterly, in-line with integrated performance reporting and 

delivery of audit programmes  

BS 

Introduce a system of Organisational 
Assurance Mapping at a directorate and 
functional level to inform internal 
control arrangements.  

Quarters 1-4, 2021/22: 
- Establish Assurance Maps to identify assurances in place and any gaps in place at 1st, 2nd and 

3rd line of defence for those responsibilities delegated to Executive Directors  
- Gaps in assurance to inform the Board’s Assurance Framework  

BS 
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A comprehensive exercise was 
undertaken to gather insights and 
learning from the PTHB workforce 
including a questionnaire, desk 
review of Service Situation Reports 
and Papers and individual / team/ 
group feedback. 

Summary of “Gathering insight and learning on PTHB’s response to the Covid 19 
pandemic” Interim Report; Author Danielle Sapsford, November 2020 

This report was commissioned in the context of a number of important changes implemented at pace 
since March 2020. The purpose was to understand the ways in which change happened, how it was 
managed as well as the impacts, benefits, value and challenges of the changes themselves. 

15 Themes and Sub 
Themes were identified as 

key considerations for 
Planning Ahead - findings 

summarised on the 
following slides

New Ways of Working
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1) Patient and 

service user 

contact

• Virtual contact brings benefits including increased service scope; flexibility; choice and access, client satisfaction but can be challenging for 

some in relation to connectivity, familiarity and comfort, equipment, home environment

• Areas for potential adoption and scale include remote monitoring / telehealth, personal wearables; social media for providing information; 

and telephone triage will also be key accelerators 

2) Self Care • Increased self care has shown clear benefits for independence and ownership as well as reducing service pressures with an important role 

for telehealth/ self monitoring

• Staff have greater access to tools and have developed skills and techniques which will aid adoption and scale going forward

3) Contact within 

PTHB / external 

• Significant shift to remote and virtual communication and social media well received, with benefits in time and costs; increased contacts, 

access and attendance at sessions

• Negative experience also occurs where there is poor connectivity and/or inadequate equipment causing problems with access

4) Collaboration • Widespread collaborative working has been enabled and facilitated with less reliance on face to face and new collaborations brining greater 
cohesion

• However, some parts of the workforce have experienced increased pressure, demands and workload 

5) Critical role of 

IT

• IT is critical but requires considerable resource for support, infrastructure, equipment and systems, IT training  

• There is variable connectivity across Powys and further consideration required of barriers and solutions to enable digital inclusion 

6) Effective 

communication

• A high value is place on effective, well filtered information for shared understanding, safe and compliant practice and engagement / 

perception of value in the workplace

• There was significant support for the continuation of social media / videos and streaming

7) Ways of 

working, patterns, 

expectations

• Benefits of working from home include productivity, cost savings, work-life balance and wellbeing but challenges exist with isolation, 

connectivity, home environment

• Clarity on policy / permissions/ requirements for ways of working and supporting infrastructure / equipment will be key to further 

development

Summary of “Gathering insight and learning on PTHB’s response to the Covid 19 pandemic” Interim Report; 
Author Danielle Sapsford, November 2020 (Continued)
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8) Redeployment • Redeployment has been a positive for upskilling and working relationships but has caused anxiety and concern for some
• Clarity on criteria, equity of opportunity and communications regarding selection and expectations will be key to further deployment

9) Culture • Mainly positive experience and pride expressed, that “staff matter’ and are valued; great adaptability and strength shown, shared 

commitment and sense of community

• Importance of supportive colleagues and management will be key and addressing any negative experiences which were reported in terms of 

direct management

10) Leadership 

and management

• Leadership qualities identified as effective were about communication and support, empathy, flexibility, accessibility), proactive 

management and timely decision-making

• This was celebrated as an area of excellence with a small number of exceptions; a standard of responsibility, accountability and visibility 

would help reinforce expectations

11) Value and 

recognition

• Clear messages that all staff need recognition, fair treatment and value, with recognition that everyone matters and has an important role 

regardless of position or banding

• This is a key consideration for future decision making on a number of areas including deployment, testing and working from home

12) Staff 
Wellbeing

• A clear impact described: “totally overwhelmed”, “tired”, “exhausted” and “mentally and physically draining”; meaningful care and time for 
wellbeing is critical

13) Behaviour • Mainly positive behaviour reported including kindness, adaptability and respect, some variations and impacts of the crisis on resilience / 

attitudes 

• Communication of accurate, timely information to ensure awareness and clear responsibilities is key and further consideration of impact

14) Innovation 

and improvement

• Services have been flexible and adaptable and able to innovate, with a skilled and motivated workforce, often going the extra mile 

• Important changes include streamlined governance and approvals creating the environment for innovation and improvement - clear call for 

this to continue

15) Preparedness • Key points included adequacy of PPE including training and testing; IT to support rapid deployment; major incident procedures and 

governance tested for crisis response

• Keeping up to date on skills and capabilities and building momentum will ensure readiness to meet needs of service users, develop solutions 

and learn from innovation 

Summary of “Gathering insight and learning on PTHB’s response to the Covid 19 pandemic” Interim Report; 
Author Danielle Sapsford, November 2020 (Continued)
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PTHB maintained the highest response rate out of the 
health boards in Wales at 29%.The overall NHS response 
rate was 19%.

Key Findings

Staff motivation and enthusiasm
• 93% of staff were happy to go the extra mile 
• 80% said they were enthusiastic about their role which is a 7% 

improvement 
• 63.3% stated they look forward to going to work 
• There has been a decline of 8.1% of those feeling they are able to 

make changes, from 77% in 2018 to 68.9% 
• 59.9% take time out to reflect and learn, a decline of 3.1 % since 

2018

Friends and family recommendation 
• Respondents were 4.2% less happy with the standard of care if 

offered to a friend or relative - from 63% in 2018 to 59.9%

Bullying and harassment 
• 91.4% of staff stated they had not been bullied, abused or 

harassed by their line manager, an improvement of 8.4% from 
2018

• 90% reported they had not experienced bullying, abuse or 
harassment by a member of the public

• However only 45.6% of staff believed that the organisation 
manages bullying, harassment or abuse effectively

Positive overall results of the 2020 Staff Survey 
with significant improvements in some areas 
especially the engagement scores across 
Directorates

Lower scores and free text responses highlight a 
need for continued focus on culture particularly: 
- Improving communication
- Developing managers
- Team working

The need to encourage teams and support the 
time out to reflect, discuss, build working 
relationships and improve communications is a 
key area

There is a need to enable staff to recover from 
the impact of the pandemic supported by the: 

- Compassionate Leadership approach
- Healthy Working Relationships model
- Organisational Development Strategic Framework

Liaison with Trade Union partners was enhanced 
during the pandemic response and will be key to 
delivering support for teams and individuals. 

NHS Wales Staff Survey 2020
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Digital

Positive feedback
Good to offer choice 

between telephone or video 

- some preference for 

virtual over phone

Don’t have to travel - good 

for those unable to travel 
Some feel it is less 

judgemental and more 

comfortable than face to 

face

Video calling can help the 

person to feel more 

connected with their 

Therapist (particularly when 

working with people who 

are distressed)

Therapist is able to observe 

non-verbal behaviour and 

cues

Therapist better able to use 

techniques and strategies 

during the session 

Learning from Virtual Consultations

• Not suitable for certain types of appointments; 

restrictions on clinical examination and interaction; 

cognition difficulties and other disability considerations
• Low uptake of physical appointments as telephone 

consultations replace them
• High rates of DNA due to patients having connectivity 

and technical issues
• Poor audio quality and or screen clarity

• Some clients need face to face appointments due to 

cognition issues
• A better-quality platform required

• Training needs including software/ recording of details 

on new system 
• Time taken up explaining how the system works to 

patients
• New types of interface leading to communication 

difficulties if patients call from holiday/ from bed
• Possible safeguarding issues if clients feel unable to 

disclose information from home
• Further development of functionality to consider 

includes the ability to run groups or breakouts and being 

able to export session as clinical record

Attend Anywhere

Powys Teaching Health Board went live with the Consultant Connect 
service on 7th May 2020.  This service is highly regarded in the areas 
where it is established and a valued additional effect has been a 
reduction of unscheduled admissions.

Referral Avoidance

In the period of the report: 

• Admission Avoidance - Four calls (6% of traffic) have been annotated as 
admission avoided and 36 calls (51%) annotated as referral avoided.

• Tele-Dermatology and Tele-Electrocardiogram Reading - 15 messages 
(58% of traffic) have been annotated as referral avoided

User feedback

❖ Patients have been delighted with the rapid response time for specialist 
advice

❖ Helped bridge the ever-widening gap between their GP and outpatient 
appointment

❖ “Found the consultants I have spoken to, to be extremely helpful”

❖ Less adversarial than telephoning a busy on-call team for advice 

❖ Example of an avoided ENT referral for a patient with some very helpful 
advice to manage symptoms and a safety net plan in case they did not 
improve 

❖ Really useful to speak directly to consultants to explain more easily than 
in a letter

❖ Get a quick answer that may prevent letters and unnecessary referrals

Consultant Connect

There are now 250 consultations a week supported by the use of Attend Anywhere 

6000 virtual consultations took place between June 2020 and April 2021 in Powys 

Of these, 40% were for Therapies support, 36% for Mental Health, 12% for Women and 
Children, 5% Secondary Care, 5% as part of the Virtual Wards, 2% for Pain and Fatigue 
Management, Public Health and Community Dentistry 
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Latest evidence regarding the impact of 
the pandemic (direct and indirect) on the 
population  - Summary of Report by 
Catherine Woodward 

• The impact of the pandemic on the Welsh economy 
over five years is estimated by Welsh Government at 
£25 billion 

• The World Health Organisation describes three phases 
of impact encompassing rising suicides, excess 
morbidity and mortality, increased alcohol 
consumption, mental health morbidity and chronic ill-
health

• There will be differing effects between population 
groups, both positive and negative impacts on health 
behaviours - some health risk-taking behaviours 
increased, in some populations, during the first 
national lockdown

• There is consensus that the consequences of COVID will be felt for many years
• Health inequalities will widen, unless this risk is mitigated
• There is evidence of a complex effect on health behaviour, with both positive and 

negative impact

• The conclusions of the Technical Advisory Group to Welsh Government in relation to 
measures to address COVID-19 in Wales are material in this context:

• The evidence base is evolving. 
• Knowledge in relation to covid - including its harms - may change
• The strength of the evidence is variable across different considerations
• Effects will evolve over time and will continue to vary across social groups
• Many covid related harms are currently impossible to assess with precision

• The WHO have recommended recovery and transition measures to mitigate excess 
morbidity and mortality and prevent increasing health inequalities; some can be 
actioned at local level; broader action includes reinforcement of social fabric across 
the life course; protection of economic well-being; safeguarding peace and stability. 

Population Impact
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Latest evidence regarding the impact of the pandemic (direct and indirect) on 
the population  - Summary of Work carried out by Catherine Woodward 

• Very importantly, it will be seen that COVID-19 disease has had an impact on all the main 
determinants of health and layers of influence, apart from the individually-determined 
characteristics in the inner-most centre

• The UK population was already experiencing a lower life expectancy and slower 
improvements in life expectancy than other comparable high income countries

• On some measures, health inequalities had been widening in the UK since around 2010

• In Wales, improvement in life expectancy had 
been slowing down for both sexes since around 
2010/12

• Health inequalities in Wales had shown little 
improvement over the last ten years or so

• Of the UK nations, male life expectancy in Wales 
improved the least during the period 2001 to 
2017 and the gap in female life expectancy 
between Wales and England increased (i.e. 
deteriorated). 

• There was a comparable situation in Powys.  
While all-cause mortality generally fell 
(improved) in Powys between 2005-07 and 
2012-14, the gap between the least and most 
deprived fluctuated between 2005-07 and 2012-
14 for males and females, with no significant 
change in the measure during this period.  

• The Slope Index of Inequality increased but not 
significantly (i.e. deteriorated slightly) in Powys 
between 2005-09 and 2010-14 for three 
measures: healthy life expectancy in men, life 
expectancy in women and healthy life 
expectancy in women

Population Impact
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• With increased unemployment, there is 
evidence that longstanding illness would 
be expected to increase gradually 

• There would be a higher increment in 
the percentage of adults with limiting 
longstanding illness compared to adults 
with any long-standing illness which 
would have implications for healthcare 
services

• COVID-19 may result in c. 900,000 
more adults of working-age in the UK 
developing chronic health conditions due 
to reduced employment

• Based on current unemployment 
predictions, there is evidence that 
working-age adults with chronic health 
conditions is projected to increase up to  
the end of 2022/23, with a higher 
increment for mental health and 
endocrine/metabolic problems

Impact on Mental Wellbeing 
and Chronic Disease

• The proportion of working-age adults limited a lot by long-standing illness is projected to 
increase from 18.1% in 2019/20, to 24.4% in 2022/23:  In Powys, this is  4,719 more 
adults 

• The proportion of working-age adults with musculoskeletal problems is projected to increase 
from 17.1% in 2019/20, to 19.4% in 2022/23: In Powys, this is 1,723 more adults 

• The proportion of working-age adults with heart and circulatory problems is projected to 
increase from 12.8% in 2019/20, to 15.5% in 2022/23: In Powys, this is 2,023 more adults 

• The proportion of working-age adults with respiratory problems is projected to increase from 
8.2% in 2019/20, to 10.6% in 2022/23: In Powys, this is 1,797 more adults 

• The proportion of working-age adults with endocrine and metabolic problems is projected to 
increase from 7.9% in 2019/20, to 10.9% in 2022/23: In Powys, this is 2,247 more adults 

• The proportion of working-age adults with mental health problems is projected to increase 
from 8.8% in 2019/20, to 11.9% in 2022/23: In Powys, this is 2,322 more adults

Latest evidence regarding the impact of the pandemic (direct and indirect) on 
the population  - Summary of Work carried out by Catherine Woodward 

Population Impact
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https://sway.office.com/sxfU525TCB
DFv9PE?ref=Link&loc=mysways

The full report is available at:

Powys County Council have 

produced an assessment divided 

into five sections that focus on the 

economy, our communities and 

residents, and the effect that 

COVID-19 is having on the Council 

and how the Authority has adapted 

in response. 

While the full impact of the virus 

will not be known for some time, 

some trends are already becoming 

apparent at both a national and 

international level and when 

applied to Powys may provide 

some indication of the effects that 

may be expected on the economy 

and on our communities over the 

short, medium and long term.

Socio-Economic Impact
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Kings Fund Disaster Recovery Model

The full resource is available at 

https://features.kingsfund.org.uk/2021/02/covid-19-recovery-resilience-health-care/

The Kings Fund have identified insights from 
recovery work globally. Their key finding is that 
recovery should focus on understanding what 
individuals and communities need to cope with 
the impacts of a disaster, and be in a better 
position to withstand the next one. 

The work also highlights that recovery will be a 
long haul, a 10–15 year timeframe, and 
progress will not be linear.

Four priorities are noted:

➢ Mental health and wellbeing 
➢ Community need
➢ Not leaving anyone behind
➢ Collaboration

Recovery Model
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Emerging evidence on impacts on particular groups including those who are 
more vulnerable populations are those experiencing greater impacts:

https://jech.bmj.com/content/74/11/964

https://assets.publishing.service.
gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file
/892376/COVID_stakeholder_en
gagement_synthesis_beyond_th
e_data.pdf

https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/

The OECD report that the virus has disproportionately hit older 
people and those with underlying health conditions. In 
nearly all countries, at least 90% of COVID-19 deaths were 
amongst people aged 60 and over. In many, about half or more 
were amongst residents in long-term care facilities. There has 
been a clear social gradient in COVID-19 deaths
Poor people, people living in deprived areas and ethnic 
minorities have also been disproportionately affected. 

The Public Health England report ‘Beyond 
the data’ also highlighted the differential 
impact of Covid 19 on Black and 
Minority Ethnic Groups. 

Other evidence is emerging on factors 
including homelessness, travelling 
communities, adult and child protection 
and safeguarding, gender inequality. 

It has been described as a ‘syndemic 
pandemic’ with an aggregated impact on 
existing determinants of disease.

Inequalities

The Children’s Commissioner report ‘Childhood in the time of 
Covid’ set out the key ways in which children’s lives have been 
impacted as a result of the Covid 19 crisis.

https://www.childrens
commissioner.gov.uk/
coronavirus/

https://gov.wales/coronavirus-
and-me-wales-young-people-
asked-about-their-thoughts-
and-concerns-during-pandemic

https://www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/charts-
and-infographics/same-pandemic-unequal-impacts14/29 54/125
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The Annual Plan 2021 / 2022 will be a very different end product to previous Quarterly Plans or IMTPs

The level of complexity and uncertainty is significantly different to previous years:

Previous IMTP 
- Medium complexity planning environment
- Fairly certain future scenario and assumptions
- Manageable with standard procedures / co-ordination 
- Strong strategy and approach developed over many years, 

familiar processes and content

Current Annual Plan 
- Extreme complexity of the planning environment
- Range of futures/ approaching ambiguous scenarios
- Not manageable with standard procedures / co-ordination
- Requires reassessment of both strategy and planning approach 

to a more directional, fluid set of scenarios and assumptions 

Planning Assumptions/ Scenarios
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A six step process has been used ‘Planning Ahead’ which has enabled a comprehensive review of the learning and evidence base - Ministerial Priorities 
and the Planning Framework are reflected throughout the PTHB Annual Plan across all steps and in the section on priorities for delivery 2021/22 - a 
schedule is also provided on the following pages.

17

Ministerial Priorities and NHS Wales Planning Framework

Welsh Government Framework - Priority Areas for 2021 - 22 Plans
Ministerial Priorities for 2021/2022

Additional Ministerial 

Areas of Priority

Decarbonisation 

Social Partnership 
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Statutory Compliance

Welsh Government Framework - Statutory Requirements for 2021 - 22 Plans

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS 

Alongside the priorities and enablers, there are a number of statutory requirements that Annual Plans are required to demonstrate compliance against, listed below (this is 

not exhaustive but provided by Welsh Government as the key areas of focus. Boards are required to seek assurance regarding compliance with these:

Legal duty – organisations must produce a plan and meet their financial responsivities for scrutiny by Audit Wales, and if necessary provide additional evidence 

• COVID-19 requirements, legislation and guidance - Organisations need to consider and reflect the COVID-19 regulations that have been developed and issued

• Socio-economic Duty – ‘go live’ 31 March 2021 - Organisations need to ensure their plans respect the requirements of the Duty

• EU transition - Organisations will need to consider the impact of the EU Exit and the impact on supply lines and workforce both for Covid and essential services.

• Social Services & Wellbeing (Wales) Act 2014 and the Social Care Wales hub

• Welsh language (Wales) Measure 2011 - Annual plans must demonstrate that organisations are meeting the statutory requirements and comply with the Welsh 

language standards agreed with the Welsh Language Commissioner

• Nursing Levels (Wales) Act 2016 - statutory guidance 

• Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 and the Social Care Wales hub Regulation and Inspection requirements

• Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2016 and the Future Generations Guidance 

• Public Health (Wales) Act 2017

• GP Indemnity in Wales

• Health and Social Care (Quality and Engagement) (Wales) Act 2020

• Equality Act 2010 

• Health & Safety at Work etc Act 1974 and associated legislation

A schedule is provided on the following pages noting compliance against the statutory requirements.
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Schedule of Requirements - Ministerial Priorities

Ministerial Priority Alignment within PTHB Annual Plan 

Reducing health 

inequality  

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of the learning and evidence base in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys - this in 

included in Chapter 2, 3 and 4 of the Plan. PTHB has a set of guiding principles which are shared across the Regional Partnership Board and these have been used to test and refine the 

priorities and objectives in the Annual Plan,  - ensuring a focus on greatest need in Powys this is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

The evidence base on health inequalities has been used to inform the development of the priorities in the Annual Plan - including a set of renewal priorities which encompass targeted 

action for vulnerable groups, children and young people, patients and carers. See Chapter 3 of the Plan.

Primary Care
The PTHB Annual Plan includes Primary Care as an immediate priority, building on the progress of the quarterly plans throughout 2020 and reflecting alignment with the National 

Strategic Programme for Primary Care and Cluster Plans developed locally. The renewal priorities are also framed by the shared Powys Well-being Objectives and the work to achieve an 

integrated Powys Model of Care. See Chapter 3 of the Plan. Further technical information is provided in the Minimum Data Set. 

Mental Health
The PTHB Annual Plan includes Mental Health as an immediate priority, building on the progress of the quarterly plans throughout 2020 and reflecting alignment with Hearts and Minds: 

Together for Mental Health. There is existing transformation work referenced in Chapter 3 of the Plan and renewal priorities also include ‘Tackling the Big Four’ (the four main causes of 

poor well-being in health, one of which is mental health issues). Further technical information is provided in the Minimum Data Set. 

Timely access to care

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of learning and evidence in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys, of which timely 

access is a critical component, with Powys experiencing the increase in waiting that is seen across the UK. 

An assessment of demand and capacity is included in Chapter 2 of the Plan. 

The PTHB guiding principles include ‘Fair Access’ and this informs all of the priorities set out in the Plan. This is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

All of the renewal priorities are responding to this critical challenge - see Chapter 3 of the Plan. Further technical information is provided in the Minimum Data Set. 

Prevention

The PTHB Annual Plan is framed by the shared long term health and care strategy, A Healthy Caring Powys. This has a firmly preventative approach, with a model of care centred around 

Well-being Objectives and Enablers - these are cross referenced throughout the Annual Plan. 

There is existing transformation work referenced in Chapter 3 of the Plan and renewal priorities are all shaped as part of the longer term well-being model with a clear preventative 

approach. 

Decarbonisation
The PTHB Annual Plan includes Innovative Environments as a key enabler - Chapter 4 of the Plan. This sets out the development of the PTHB Environment and Decarbonisation 

Framework which takes account of the Environment (Wales) Act 2016 and the pending NHS Wales Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery Plan 2020-2030 and builds on the work to date 

noting that it is already showing positive progress. 

Social Partnership
The PTHB Annual Plan includes Transforming in Partnership as a key enabler - Chapter 4 of the Plan. This sets out the full range of Powys Partnerships and wider regional / national 

collaborations in both England and Wales. Social Partnership will be a development theme for 2021/22 across these areas. 
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Schedule of Requirements - NHS Wales Planning Framework

Planning Framework 

Requirement  
Alignment within PTHB Annual Plan 

Harm from Covid itself
The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of the learning and evidence base in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys - this in 

included in Chapter 2 of the Plan.  The continued response to Covid is set as an immediate priority - see Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

Further technical information is provided in the Minimum Data Set. 

Harm from an 

Overwhelmed NHS and 

social care system

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of the learning and evidence base in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys - this in 

included in Chapter 2 of the Plan.  The continued delivery of essential healthcare and renewal priorities are set out in  Chapter 3 of the Plan . 

PTHB has a set of guiding principles which are shared across the Regional Partnership Board and these have been used to test and refine the priorities and objectives in the Annual Plan 

and to shape the renewal priorities, building on the plans throughout 2020 - this is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

A set of Enablers are included in Chapter 4 of the Plan.

Harm from reduced non 

COVID activity

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of learning and evidence in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys, of which harm 

from reduced non covid activity and timely access in particular is a critical component, with Powys experiencing the increase in waiting that is seen across the UK. An assessment of 

demand and capacity is included in Chapter 2 of the Plan. 

The PTHB guiding principles inform all of the priorities set out in the Plan. This is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan.

All of the renewal priorities are responding to this critical challenge - see Chapter 3 of the Plan. Further technical information is provided in the Minimum Data Set.

Harm from wider 

societal action/lockdown 

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of learning and evidence in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys, including the 

wider harm from societal action and lockdown. This in included in Chapter 2 of the Plan. 

The PTHB guiding principles have been refreshed in this new context and inform all of the priorities set out in the Plan. This is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

All of the renewal priorities are set out in response to the longer term population well-being and reduction of harm  - see Chapter 3 of the Plan

The themes of climate change, sustainability and decarbonisation are also important in this context and are reflected in the ‘Innovative Environments’ enabler. 

Legal duty to produce a 
plan to meet financial 
responsivities 

Please refer to the Finance section of the Plan in Chapter 5 and the Minimum Data Set. 

COVID-19 requirements -
Coronavirus legislation and 
guidance law

Implementation of COVID-19 legislation is considered by Gold Groups supported by Strategic Oversight Groups as set out in the health board’s Covid-19 Governance Framework. This 

Governance Framework has been developed to sit alongside both the Powys Pandemic Framework and PTHB Civil Contingency Plan and sets out the delegated decision-making rights and 

reporting arrangements specifically in respect of PTHB’s response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. See Governance section in Chapter 5 of the Plan.

Socio-economic Duty

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of learning and evidence in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys, of which socio-

economic impact is a key component.  See Chapter 2 of the Plan. 

The PTHB guiding principles have been refreshed in this new context and inform all of the priorities set out in the Plan. This is included in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

All of the renewal priorities are responding to the socio-economic factors and will be scoped further in Q1 with impact assessments included as appropriate at strategic decision making 

stages - see Chapter 3 of the Plan. 
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Schedule of Requirements - NHS Wales Planning Framework

Planning Framework 

Requirement  
Alignment within PTHB Annual Plan 

EU Transition 

The Annual Plan is a shorter directional document and does not include specific reference to this area, however, the arrangements continue to be in place building on those 

described in the more detailed Q3 Plan and further detail can be provided if required, reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

Wellbeing of Future 
Generations Act

Social Services & Wellbeing 
(Wales) Act   

Regulation and Inspection 
of Social Care (Wales) Act 

The PTHB Annual Plan is framed by the shared long term health and care strategy, A Healthy Caring Powys and builds on previous plans including the Integrated Medium Term Plans 

and Quarterly Operational Plans. These responded to the Acts in detail. A Healthy Caring Powys is a partnership strategy for health and care, shaped around Well-being Objectives 

and this informs the Annual Plan. There is existing transformation work referenced in Chapter 3 of the Plan and renewal priorities are all shaped as part of the longer term well-being 

model with a clear preventative approach. In addition, the enablers pick up on particular elements including environmental considerations - see Chapter 4 of the plan. 

Welsh language (Wales) 
Measure

The further implementation of the Welsh Language Standards are included in the Workforce Futures enabler in Chapter 4 of the Plan. Further detail can be provided if required, 

reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

Nursing Levels (Wales) Act The Workforce Futures Plan is providing in summary in Chapter 4 of the Plan and the Minimum Data Set. Further detail can be provided if required, reports made to PTHB Board can 

be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

Public Health (Wales) Act 
2017
Smoke-free premises and 

vehicles (Wales)

The plan includes a summary of the work programme for Well-being, Prevention and Inequalities which responds to this legislation. This can be found in Chapter 3 of the Plan. 

Further detail can be provided if required, reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

GP Indemnity in Wales A Summary of the Primary Care work programme can be found in Chapter 3 of the plan, this does not specifically respond to the detail of this point but further detail can be provided 

if required, reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

Health and Social Care 
(Quality and Engagement) 
(Wales) Act

The PTHB Annual Plan has been developed following a comprehensive appraisal of the learning and evidence base in relation to the impact of covid on the population of Powys - this 

in included in Chapter 2 of the Plan. 

The Annual Plan includes a summary of Communications and Engagement / Quality programmes of work in Chapter 4 of the Plan and further detail can be provided if required, 

reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 
Equality Act PTHB has a separate Strategic Equalities Plan, further detail can be provided if required, reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/.

Health & Safety at Work etc 
Act and associated 
legislation

The Annual Plan is a shorter directional document and does not include specific reference to this area, however, the arrangements continue to be in place and further detail can be 

provided if required, reports made to PTHB Board can be found at https://pthb.nhs.wales/. 

HEIW Workforce 
Requirements (Addendum 
to Planning Framework)

Responses to the questions have been completed and will be included in the return to Welsh Government / HEIW.
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Commissioning Intentions 

NHS Providers  Commissioning Intentions 2021/2022

Aneurin Bevan UHB Through the PTHB DOF led Group ensure that the LTA reflects pathway changes which took place on the 17th November 2020, in response to the accelerated 

opening of the Grange University Hospital. In line with the approved outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme Prince Charles Hospital 

Merthyr is now the main DGH for Emergency Department flows and emergency admissions for South Powys  (including paediatric) 

During 2021/22 PTHB will agree the proposed timing of the strategic pathway change for consultant-led care and neonatal care in line with the approved 

outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme.  

During 2021/22 agree strategic change so PCH will become the main provider of DGH consultant-led maternity care and neonatal care in line with the approved 

outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme.  

Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog.

Seek support for the PTHB Commissioning Assurance Framework.    

Consider opportunities for improved in-reach under the SLA.  

Seek access for paediatric dental GAs

Work to implement outcome of engagement and consultation on vascular services when approved 
Betsi Cadwaldr UHB Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog.

Seek further collaboration to develop services closer to home and address current service gaps, including clinical in-reach services. 
Cardiff and Vale UHB Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog.

Work to implement outcome of engagement and consultation on vascular services when approved.
Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB Through the PTHB DOF led Group agree an approach that the LTA reflects pathway changes which took place on the 17th November 2020 in response to the 

accelerated opening of the Grange University Hospital. In line with the approved outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme Prince Charles 

Merthyr is now the main DGH for Emergency flows and admissions for South Powys  (including paediatric). 

During 2021/22 PTHB will agree the proposed timing of the strategic pathway change for consultant-led care and neonatal care in line with the approved 

outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme.

During 2021/22 agree strategic change so PCH will become the main provider of DGH consultant-led maternity care and neonatal care in line with the approved 

outcome of public consultation on the South Wales Programme.  

Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog.

Consider opportunities for improved in-reach under the SLA.  

Seek access for paediatric dental GAs

Work to implement outcome of engagement and consultation on vascular services when approved
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Commissioning Intentions 

NHS Providers  Commissioning Intentions 2021/2022

Hywel Dda UHB Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog.

Seek further collaboration to develop services closer to home and address current service gaps, including clinical in-reach services 

Seek access for paediatric dental Gas

Understand implications of any service reconfiguration under “Our Big Change” 
Swansea Bay Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog

Work with ABMUHB to modernise clinical in-reach

Work together on Tele-dermatology solution 

Velindre Participate in collaborative commissioning arrangements to deliver the next phase of the Cancer Strategy. 

Support development of the Radiotherapy Satellite Centre at Nevill Hall Hospital  

Shrewsbury and Telford 
Hospital NHS Trust

Continue escalated arrangements in response to regulator action 

Ensure DToC arrangements are working safely and smoothly

Review fragile in-reach arrangements

Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog

(Implement neurology solution with Wolverhampton) 

Work together to implement the agreed outcome of Future Fit. 
Wye Valley NHS Trust Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog

Seek to further reduce PTHB emergency activity and use of community hospitals in Herefordshire. 

Seek Medical support for PTHB Pain Management Service  

Work with WVT to share PTHB plans for respiratory services.

Work with WVT to understand implications of any planned changes to  stroke and vascular services in the STP

Review fragile in-reach arrangements

Confirm shared care arrangements

Respond to potential change to stroke services

Seek access for paediatric dental GAs

Work together on tele dermatology solution 
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Commissioning Intentions 

NHS Providers  Commissioning Intentions 2021/2022

Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt 

Orthopaedic Hospital

Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog

Confirm shared care arrangements (DMARDS)

Review alternative orthopaedic pathway including access to pre-referral advice and modernisation of follow-up

Gloucester NHS Foundation 

Trust

Explore new ways of working including pre-referral advice and the modernisation of follow-up. 

Understand any relevant reconfiguration issues arising “Fit for the Future” 

Midlands Partnership Ensure mental health liaison services provided to SaTH are compliant and effective 

Worcester Understand trajectories and approach for addressing elective backlog

Review the impact of any changes to stroke and vascular services in the Hereford and Worcestershire STP area. 

Wolverhampton Implement neurology solution

Sandwell N/A

Shropshire Community 

Health Care NHS Trust

Seek to repatriate maximum community service and community hospital activity to Powys 
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Links to Sources of Information 

Source Link

Public Health Wales Reports including: 

International Horizon Scanning and Learning to Inform Wales Covid-19 Public Health Response and Recovery 

How are we doing in Wales? Public Engagement Survey on Health and Wellbeing during Coronavirus Measures 

(Public Health Wales 2020, Series of reports)

Monitoring and responding to broader public health issues emerging from the Covid-19 pandemic (Mark A. Bellis, 

Public Health Wales, 2020)

https://phw.nhs.wales/publications/

https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/how-are-you-doing/how-are-we-

doing-in-wales-reports/

https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/staff-information-page1/public-

health-wales-operational-plan/mark-bellis-broader-harms-from-covid-19

Covid-19 recovery and resilience: what can health and care learn from other disasters? (Kings Fund 2021) https://features.kingsfund.org.uk/2021/02/covid-19-recovery-resilience-health-care

Beyond the data: Understanding the impact of COVID-19 on BAME groups (Public Health England, 2020) https://COVID_stakeholder_engagement_synthesis_beyond_the_data.pdf

The same pandemic, unequal impacts (Health Foundation, 2020) https://www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/charts-and-infographics/same-pandemic-unequal-impacts

The COVID-19 pandemic and health inequalities (Public Health England, 2020) https://jech.bmj.com/content/74/11/964

OECD Resources including statistics on global impacts of covid and health inequalities (OECD, 2021) https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/

Strategic Programme for Primary Care  (NHS Wales, 2019) https://primarycareone.nhs.wales/files/strategic-programme-handbook/the-strategic-programme-for-primary-care-

handbook-2019-2020-pdf/

Childhood in the time of Covid (Children’s Commissioner, 2020) 

Coronavirus and me - Nationwide survey for children and young people in Wales January 2021 (Children’s 

Commissioner for Wales)

https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/coronavirus/

https://www.childcomwales.org.uk/coronavirusandme/

Childhood in the time of Covid (Children’s Commissioner, 2020) 

Coronavirus and me - Nationwide survey for children and young people in Wales January 2021 (Children’s 

Commissioner for Wales)

https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/coronavirus/

https://www.childcomwales.org.uk/coronavirusandme/

Build Back Fairer: The COVID-19 Marmot Review (The Health Foundation, 2020) https://www.health.org.uk/publications/build-back-fairer-the-covid-19-marmot-review

Senedd Committee Evidence submissions / Inquiries:

Impact of Covid-19 on the voluntary sector (Welsh Parliament 2021)

Doing it Differently, Doing it Right? Governance in the NHS During the COVID-19 Crisis (Audit Wales 2021)

Inquiry into the impact of the Covid-19 outbreak, and its management, on health

and social care in Wales: Report 1 (Welsh Parliament 2020)

Inquiry into the impact of the Covid-19 outbreak, and its management, on health and social care in Wales: Report 2 –

Impact on mental health and wellbeing (Welsh Parliament 2020)

https://senedd.wales/media/d4jh52zz/cr-ld14075-e.pdf

https://senedd.wales/media/zumbr4jn/agr-ld14013-e.pdf

https://senedd.wales/media/ks1jxizq/cr-ld13304-e.pdf

https://senedd.wales/media/5cghzhqq/cr-ld13951-e.pdf

Welsh Government Technical Advisory Group Policy Modelling Update 12 February 2021 https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2021-03/technical-advisory-cell-modelling-update-12-february-

2021.pdf
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Links to Sources of Information 

Source Link

Powys Community Health Council reports including: 

- Dental Services Powys, A. Gerrish, April 2020

- GP Access during Covid-19 Pandemic, November 2020

https://powyschc.nhs.wales/what-we-have-to-say/report-library/

PTHB Plans, Board Reports including the latest Performance Report, Corporate Risk Register (Powys Teaching 

Health Board, 2021)

Documents can be accessed through PTHB website: https://pthb.nhs.wales/

Understanding the Impact of COVID-19 in Powys (Powys County Council, 2020) https://sway.office.com/sxfU525TCBDFv9PE?ref=Link&loc=mysways

Strategy for unpaid carers (Welsh Government, 2021) Strategy for Unpaid Carers (gov.wales)

Placing health equity at the heart of the COVID-19 sustainable response and recovery: Building prosperous lives for 

all in Wales (Public Health Wales, 2021)

https://phw.nhs.wales/news/placing-health-equity-at-the-heart-of-coronavirus-recovery-for-building-a-sustainable-

future-for-wales/placing-health-equity-at-the-heart-of-the-covid-19-sustainable-response-and-recovery-building-

prosperous-lives-for-all-in-wales/

How are we doing in Wales? Public Engagement Survey on Health and Wellbeing during Coronavirus Measures 

(Public Health Wales, 2021)

Week 48: 'How Are We Doing in Wales' public engagement survey results - Public Health 

Wales (nhs.wales)

NHS Wales Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery Plan (NHS Wales, 2021) NHS Wales Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery Plan (gov.wales)

National Clinical Framework: a learning health and care system (Welsh Government, 2021) National Clinical Framework 8.0 (gov.wales)

Health and Social Care in Wales – COVID-19: Looking forward (Welsh Government, 2021) health-and-social-care-in-wales--covid-19-looking-forward_0.pdf (gov.wales)

NHS England Recovery Plan (NHS England, 2021) NHS England » Guidance on finance and contracting arrangements for H1 2021/22

NHS England » 2021/22 priorities and operational planning guidance

NHS England » 2021/22 priorities and operational planning guidance: Implementation guidance

Public health annual report 2021: rising to the challenges of COVID-19 (Local Government Association, 2021) Public health annual report 2021: rising to the challenges of COVID-19 | Local Government 

Association
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Foreword 

This is an extraordinary Annual Plan, following what has been an 

extraordinary year. The global pandemic has turned all of our lives 

upside down and made us live and work very differently. This is 

true of the way in which the development and delivery of health 
care has taken place. A focus on urgent and emergency care, 

including for those with the Covid-19 virus, enabling essential 

service to operate whilst changing some of them to ensure safety 

in a Covid environment and establishing new services such as 

testing and tracing and the vaccination service has been critical. 
The achievement of the health service over the last year has been 

incredible; supported and underpinned by tremendous partnership 

with communities, the voluntary sector, and the local authority. It 

is this strength of community and working together that is such an 

asset for Powys in moving forward. This Annual Plan draws on the 

experience of the last year and aims to set out the critical priorities 

for the coming year. 

The pandemic is still here. Whilst the rates of the virus in Powys 

are the best they have been for six months, there are variants 

under investigation and variants of concern that have emerged in 

recent months, which are more transmissible and potentially 
increases in case rates can occur much more rapidly. The hugely 

successful vaccination programme is helping to both reduce the 

risk of serious disease and death from the virus and helping to 

ease transmission. Over half of the eligible population had received 

their first dose of vaccine at the start of the year in April 2021 and 
all eligible adults are being offered their vaccine by the end of July. 

Vaccination remains one of the major mechanisms in reducing the 

impact of the virus. Focus on testing and tracing is another. A 

broader, critically important range of testing approaches, such as 

asymptomatic testing, will help identify where the virus is in order 
that swift action to reduce spread can occur. Both of these services 

are of extremely high quality and effectiveness here in Powys and 

this acts as a foundation for moving forward. 

Whilst services have been significantly disrupted through the 

pandemic, the health board has committed to the provision of 

‘Essential Services’. Healthcare staff and patients/service users 

alike have however had to adapt quickly to different approaches to 
accessing and delivering services. The use of digital technology, 

phone and email access and provision has increased the ability of 

the health service to support patients; more often than not 

receiving extremely positive feedback. Where ‘face to face’ 

services have been provided, the environment of care has had to 
change to accommodate the safety measures required. It must be 

acknowledged that this has caused challenges and both staff and 

patients/service users have needed to be flexible and patient. It 

has also meant that the numbers of people being seen has been 

more limited, sometimes leading to longer waiting times and 

making access to care and support more difficult. Some people 
may also not have come forward to access advice when they have 

had worrying symptoms where in ‘ordinary’ times they would have 

been less hesitant to seek support. All of these issues are critical in 

planning a way forward through the pandemic and beyond. 

This Annual Plan seeks to take a step by step approach in order to 
focus on the critical priorities moving forward that will have the 

greatest positive impact for the people of Powys. Step One is a 

reflection on what has been learnt by the health board during the 

pandemic so far. This helps to understand where there have been 

areas of positive development and where improvement is needed. 
Step Two focuses on understanding the impact the pandemic has 

had on the population of Powys. Using an evidence-based 

approach to determining critical priorities should mean that most 

effort is spent in ways that will make the most difference in areas 

of most need. There are truly enormous needs that are identified 
as a result of the pandemic, the issue of inequity and health 

inequalities standing out particularly strongly. Step Three outlines 

the current position of health service provision for patients/service 

users and communities. This includes information on how long 
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people are waiting for access to services, particularly planned care 

appointments and operations, but also support with for example 
mental health, therapy services and other key health service 

support. Step Four draws together the evidence from the previous 

three to form critical priorities for the year ahead. These 

undoubtedly include the continuation of the measures to manage 

the pandemic, particularly the Test, Trace, Protect service and the 
Covid Vaccination service. Alongside this is the further acceleration 

of the provision of essential and routine services, recognising the 

current access challenges brought about by the pandemic. Steps 

Five and Six outline the proposals and actions developed to make 

a positive change for and with the people of Powys.  

It is essential however that the future does not look like the past. 
So much has been learned during the pandemic, some of which 

has been surprising, highly valuable and to be embraced. The 

health service with partners and specifically with patients/service 

users/carers/citizens and communities can develop better ways of 

providing access to high quality healthcare. Self and supported 
care approaches, structured and with an emphasis on shared 

decision-making enables people to focus on wellbeing and take 

action themselves on improving their health. Digital care and 

support is transformative, resulting in more rapid and accessible 

service provision, as well as providing opportunities for more 
efficient and effective working arrangements. An increased focus 

and capability of service provided in peoples own homes, rather 

than in hospitals or other residential settings had led to 

significantly improved outcomes and reduced risk of acquiring 

healthcare related harm. Innovation, trying new things, improving 

ways of working and adapting to new challenges has been key. 
The agility and drive shown by the health service and partners has 

been astonishing and really must underpin the recovery and 

renewal of our work moving forward. 

For very many people especially NHS staff the challenges of the 

last year, and the prospect of the work needed for recovery and 
renewal, must seem exhausting. Staff across the NHS and no 

doubt in other partner sectors are tired. Their unstinting work, in 

extremely difficult circumstances, has led to a greater need than 
ever before to put wellbeing at the heart of being able to recover 

and renew. Whilst as Chair and Chief Executive we have taken the 

opportunity many times to say thank you to staff across local 

health services, active support and focus on wellbeing is a key 

priority for us both. Wellbeing also includes the ability to be 
involved in how services develop to meet the needs of our 

population; how the organisation itself develops and operates and 

how individuals can thrive through their work in the health board. 

The commitment to working in partnership with Trade Unions is 

fundamental across this Annual Plan. 

Finally, the pandemic will leave us all changed as individuals and 
will leave the health board changed. However, our core Values and 

Principles, developed by our workforce and stakeholders, resonate 

stronger than ever.  

Work in developing this Annual Plan has highlighted that our 

health and care strategy ‘A Healthy, Caring Powys’, developed with 
the people of Powys stands us in remarkably good stead moving 

forward. The key opportunity in this renewal effort is delivering 

those commitments that will truly make a positive difference to 

health and wellbeing across Powys.  

Thank you for all that you will do to be a part of this moving 

forward. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  

Planning Ahead 2021/2022 

This Annual Plan has been developed with a Six Step approach to 

capture the learning, the new challenges and the enormous 

innovation that happened over the past year.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A comprehensive evidence review and position assessment has 

been carried out to ensure that the Plan reflects what matters 

most for the people of Powys in 2021 / 2022 and beyond.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sources of intelligence used for this report include:  

- An Evaluation of the New Ways of Working 

commissioned by PTHB (Danielle Sapsford, 2020) 

- Latest evidence regarding the impact of the 

Pandemic (Catherine Woodward, 2021) 

- Findings of the NHS Staff Survey 2020 

- PTHB Report of Learning from Digital Innovation  

- Strategic Gold Command Intelligence  

- Demand and Capacity Analysis; Performance 

Analysis (Commissioned and PTHB Provided 

Services) & Minimum Data Set  

- Welsh Government Technical Advisory Group 

Policy Modelling Update 12 February 2021 

- NHS Wales Planning Framework; Supplementary 

Information and Circulars  

- NHS Wales Recovery Plan and Clinical Framework 

- NHS Wales National Programmes including 

Planned Care & Primary Care 

- NHS England National Recovery Planning 

- Community Health Council National and Local 

Reports on Patient Experience 

- Powys County Council Report on Covid Impact  

- Kings Fund Disaster Recovery Model & Resource  

- International Research including WHO & OECD  

- Studies on Covid impact and inequalities including 

Nuffield Trust, Health Foundation, UK and Wales 

Children’s Commissioner, Public Health England 

- Rural, remote and at risk: why rural health 

services face a steep climb to recovery from 

Covid-19 (Nuffield Trust 2020) 

A summary of the key references and links to all 

sources can be found in the Supporting Information.  

 

STEP 1: Assess the learning and reflections on the 

course of the pandemic and how the health board and 
partnerships responded 

STEP 2 Understand the latest evidence on the 

impact of the pandemic (direct and indirect) for the 

population, taking account of national and international 
horizon scanning/ evidence 

STEP 3 Assess the position in relation to access to 
health services, including extended waiting times being 
experienced by a significant number of patients 

STEP 4 Identify critical priorities and outcomes for 

2021/22 and potentially beyond  

STEP 5 Develop proposals to meet those outcomes, 

recognising investment may be required 

STEP 6 Formulate an Annual Plan for 2021/22 
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Wellbeing and Prevention 

Health Improvement and 
Promotion; Childhood Immunisation 

and Flu; Screening; Third Sector 

Primary and Community  

• Essential Healthcare  
• Planned and Routine Care 
• Urgent and Emergency Care  
• Primary Care  & Cluster Plans 

 

Regional DGH and Specialist 

• Alignment with Neighbouring / 
System Plans, EASC and WHSSC 

• Alignment with NHS Wales and 
NHS England Recovery Planning 
and Clinical Frameworks 

 

Essential Healthcare 

Covid Prevention and Response 

Test, Trace and Protect 

Management of Outbreaks and 
Incidents and high risk settings 

Data and Surveillance 

Regional resilience arrangements 

Communication   

Remobilisation 

Covid Vaccination Programme 

Delivery in line with National 
modelling and supply in Mass 

Vaccination Centres, Primary Care 
and other settings as required  

Local Clinical Model, Clinical 
Delivery and Handling  

Booking and Administration  

Logistics and Support 

Workforce Planning 

 

Covid Response 

 

Frailty & 
Community 

Model

Long Term 
Conditions & 
Well-being

Diagnostics, 
ambulatory 
& planned 

care

Advice, 
Support & 

Prehabilitation

Children 
and Young 

People

Tackling the 
Big Four

Renewal 

Organisational 
Development Staff    

Well-being

En
ab

le
rs 

Strategic Framework ‘Plan on a Page’ 

Renewal 
Portfolio 

- Renewal of 
Health and 
Care 
Strategy 

- Holistic 
approach to 
timely 
access and 
recovery 
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Chapter 2 – Strategic Context  

Step 1 - Learning and Reflections  

There have been great challenges over the past year and these are 

still continuing in relation to responding to the Covid-19 pandemic 
and its impacts for people in Powys.  

There has also been a rapid acceleration in innovation to face this 
challenge head on. This has included the development of new 
tools, techniques, skills and ways of working together.  

An Evaluation of Ways of Working was commissioned by the health 
board to understand the changes and the impacts, benefits, values 
and challenges of these.  

This was a comprehensive exercise to gather deeper insights and 
included feedback from individual staff, teams and groups.  

A number of themes emerged:  

➢ Virtual contact brings benefits for patients and service users 

with increased flexibility, choice and access; 

➢ There are opportunities for further adoption and scale such 

as personal wearables and remote monitoring; but there are 

challenges with connectivity 

➢ There has been more support for self-care, promoting 
independence and ownership for patients and carers and 

staff have developed skills which can be shared further  

“Effective health care and services are not dependant 

on the ability to see clients in person, alternative 
approaches can increase client satisfaction, ease of 

access and increase the provision available.”   

➢ The shift to remote communication has been well received, 

leading to easier contact and collaboration with wider team 

members and partners across geographies, although access 

and equipment issues can cause frustration   

➢ There is a critical role for IT and resource for support, 

infrastructure, equipment and systems and training 

➢ A high value is placed on effective communication especially 

well filtered information that supports safe and compliant 

practice, staff engagement and perception of value at work 

➢ New ways of working bring benefits including productivity, 

work life balance and well-being but there can be a risk of 

isolation; clarity on policy and practices will be key  

➢ Redeployment has been positive for upskilling and working 

relationships but has caused anxiety for some, clarity and 

equity of opportunity will be important going forward  

➢ Culture is a key theme in its broadest sense encompassing: 

o leadership and management 

o value and recognition 

o staff health and well-being and behaviour  

➢ Most people reported a positive experience at work, pride 

and feeling that they matter 

➢ Great adaptability and strength has been shown with 

services often going the extra mile 

➢ There is a strong and renewed sense of shared commitment 

and greater sense of the work ‘community’  

➢ There is a drive for quality improvement and innovation  

➢ A clear message was communicated to maintain streamlined 

decision making and governance 

“Information Technology support has been exceptional 

and I applaud their commitment to keeping us all 
working as well as possible… there needs to be more 
investment in IT and that includes the people with the 

knowledge to provide the support” 
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➢ There was clear learning on preparedness including 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), IT, procedures, skills 

and capabilities for crisis.  

➢ There is a wish to maintain and build the momentum to 

ensure readiness to meet needs of service users.  

“The level of care that I have witnessed from all staff - 
domestics, kitchen, Health Care Assistants, nurses, 

therapy staff and doctors has been second to none. it 
has made me proud to work for the health board and 

to be able to call them my colleagues” 

 

The NHS Staff Survey 2020 was offered to all staff and the health 

board had the highest response rate across health boards in 

Wales with 29% responding. It is recognised that this means that 

71% did not respond and this is an important area of future 

focus, to keep encouraging engagement in these feedback 

mechanisms so that the organisation can hear and understand 

the experiences of its staff. Nonetheless, it was the highest 

engagement score of any health board in Wales and that 

indicates that it was a good response in the circumstances. 

The key findings are noted on this page, with significant 

improvements in areas such as engagement and motivation, 

whilst recognising a need for improvement in some areas and a 
focus on culture, communication, management and team 
working.  

The need for time out to reflect, recover and build working 
relationships was highlighted.  

There is a clear message to build on the innovation and 

streamlined ways of working and to build in time to recover. This 

requires action across the whole organisation using the  

Compassionate Leadership Approach, Healthy Working 

Relationships model and Organisational Development Framework.  

 

 

NHS Staff Survey 2020 (Powys Teaching Health Board Staff) 

 

Staff motivation and enthusiasm 

➢ 93% of staff happy to go the extra mile 

➢ 80% enthusiastic about their role which is a 7% 

improvement  

➢ 63.3% stated they look forward to going to work 

➢ 68.9% feeling they are able to make changes which is 

a reduction of 8.1% from the 2018 survey 

➢ 59.9% take time out to reflect and learn which is a 

reduction of 3.1% 

 

Friends and Family recommendation  

➢ 59.9% happy with the standard of care if offered to a 

friend or relative – a reduction of 4.2% 

 

Bullying and harassment  

➢ 91.4% said they had not been bullied, abused or 

harassed by their line manager  

➢ This is an improvement of 8.4% since the last survey 

➢ 90% said they had not been bullied, abused or 

harassed by a member of the public 

➢ 45.6% believed the organisation manages bullying, 

harassment or abuse effectively 
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Strong stakeholder engagement has also been key throughout 

the year and an important part of the learning and reflections for 

the organisation and partners.  

 

 

Powys Community 

Health Council 

undertook two patient 

experience surveys 

during 2020 on Dental 

Services and GP access 

during the Covid-19 

pandemic.  

These recognised that 

delivery changed very 

quickly in March 2020 

in response to the 

pandemic. 

Both reports note 

positive comments 

about patients’ 

experience and the 

importance of these front line services.  

There were difficulties noted and some were feeling put off from 

making contact at all. 50% of respondents expressed a 

preference for face to face and about 25% would be happy to use 

remote consultation going forward (GP Access).  

The health board have put in place comprehensive 

communications and engagement to follow up on the 

recommendations and wider evidence in relation to hesitancy or 

difficulties contacting services.  

Use of primary and community care has increased as shown in 

the referrals data included in the Position Assessment section of 

this plan.  
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There is also a wealth of learning from the acceleration of the 

Digital rollout which enabled care to be delivered where otherwise 

it would not have been possible to do so.  

Powys has been innovative with virtual visiting across 8 hospital 

sites meaning people could still keep in contact with their loved 

ones in spite of the Covid restrictions.    

Virtual 

appointments have 

been implemented 

using ‘Attend 

Anywhere’ (an 

online tool for 

making a video 

call).  

In North Powys a further initiative is launching in July supported 

by volunteers co-ordinated by PAVO (Powys Association of 

Voluntary Organisations). This will provide telephone support to 

help access virtual services and a dedicated hub and support for 

those who are unable to access services at home.  

Consultant Connect has also been introduced and further 

enhances the digital offer, enabling the clinicians themselves to 

access consultant advice through virtual means. It has helped to 

reduce unscheduled admissions and referrals, enabling patients 

to have support as early as possible, with much more rapid 

access to specialist advice. It bridges the gap for the patient 

between the GP and the consultant. 

Whilst not suitable for all contacts, virtual appointments and 

advice provide an invaluable new means of support for some 

patients. There has been positive feedback in relation to both 

patient experience and clinical practice.  

 

 A range of benefits are reported by service users: 

➢ It can help them be more connected 

➢ It can feel less judgemental and more comfortable 

➢ Much more convenient than travelling to appointments 

There have also been some issues with connectivity and 

equipment and there is a clear need to build the infrastructure, 

capacity and equipment in this area.   

It is not suitable for all types of appointments and there are 

restrictions on clinical examination and interaction so it is not 

intended to replace appointments but to provide an alternative.  

 

Further information on the use of Attend Anywhere is being 

provided online to support people in accessing it and to help 

explain what it is and how to use it.  This is available at 

https://pthb.nhs.wales/services/virtual-and-online-services/ 

 

• There are around 250 consultations a week supported by the use 

of Attend Anywhere in Powys (and around 5000 taking place 

weekly across Wales) 

• 6000 virtual consultations took place between June 2020 and 

April 2021 in Powys  

• This tool is being used across a range of services supporting 

patients with differing needs:  

o 40% of appointments were for Therapies support 

o 36% for Mental Health support 

o 12% for Women and Children  

o 5% to provide Secondary Care 

o 5% as part of the Virtual Wards 

o 2% of appointments were for Pain and Fatigue Management, 

Public Health and Community Dentistry  
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Step 2  

Latest Evidence 

There is consensus that the 

impact of the pandemic will be 

felt for many years, with a 

complex effect on health, well-

being and inequalities.  

The Technical Advisory Group to 

Welsh Government have noted some harms are not possible to 

predict with precision and the strength of evidence is variable and 

evolving.  

The World Health Organisation describes three phases of impact 

with increasingly critical areas of risk which include serious 

mental health issues and suicide, increased alcohol consumption, 

chronic ill-health and further excess morbidity and mortality. 

There will be differing effects between groups, with both positive 

and negative impacts on health, behaviours and the ‘wider 

determinants of health’.  

Various sources refer to a ‘syndemic’ impact, meaning there is a 

cumulative effect for those with existing health conditions and a 

clear social gradient in how this is experienced.  

Research points to particular impacts on children and young 

people and other vulnerable groups. There is a clear correlation 

with existing inequalities of all types – across all boundaries 

including ethnicity, gender, age and sexuality. 

(Refer to the Supporting Information for a summary of key 

sources and a full list of links).  

 

The report ‘Placing health equity at the heart of the Covid-19 

sustainable response and recovery’ (The Welsh Health Equity 

Status Report, 2021) sets out the wider socio-economic impact in 

Wales:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Importantly, despite the catastrophic consequences of Covid, the 

report also emphasises the profound interdependence between 

population and community well-being and that the pandemic has 

opened a window of opportunity to adopt and accelerate new 

approaches and solutions to achieve healthier and more resilient 

people, societies and economies.  
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The health board commissioned a report to understand the 

issues and the impact locally. Current projections are noted 

below (baseline of 2019/2020 - impact in 2022/2023): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The health board is not facing these challenges alone and has 

drawn on international evidence on recovery to understand the 

content for this Annual Plan.  

The Kings Fund have identified insights from recovery work 

globally. Their key finding is that recovery should focus on 

understanding what individuals and communities need to cope 

with the impacts of a disaster, and be in a better position to 

withstand the next one.  

The Kings Fund note four priority areas:  

➢ Mental Health  

➢ Community need 

➢ Not leaving anyone behind 

➢ Collaboration 

The disaster recovery model shows the process will be a ‘long 

haul’ over 10–15 years and progress will not be linear. 

 

 

 

• The proportion of working-age adults limited a lot by long-

standing illness will increase from 18.1% to 24.4%.             

In Powys this is  4,719 more adults.  

• The proportion of working-age adults with musculoskeletal 

problems will increase from 17.1% to 19.4%.                      

In Powys this is 1,723 more adults. 

• The proportion of working-age adults with heart and 

circulatory problems will increase from 12.8%, to 15.5%.     

In Powys this is 2,023 more adults. 

• The proportion of working-age adults with respiratory 

problems will increase from 8.2% to 10.6%.                        

In Powys this is 1,797 more adults.  

• The proportion of working-age adults with endocrine and 

metabolic problems will increase from 7.9% to 10.9%.          

In Powys, this is 2,247 more adults. 

• The proportion of working-age adults with mental health 

problems will increase from 8.8% to 11.9%.                        

In Powys, this is 2,322 more adults. 

 

Evidence relating to the impact of the Pandemic, (Catherine Woodward, 2021). 
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Step 3  

Assess the Position 

The Annual Plan is responding to much greater complexity, 

difficulty and risk than ever before in its history as an 

organisation. But it is also set in the context of accelerated 

innovation and a pivotal moment in history.  

The scale of the challenge in relation to people waiting for 

diagnostics, treatment and care and the backlog created by the 

pandemic is a critical new dimension across all transformation 

programmes and all priorities in this plan.  

It is a challenge which will not be met by existing approaches or 

existing resources, it will require radical new solutions founded in 

a value based healthcare approach, nationally, regionally and 

locally. We need to change the currency from ‘waiting times’ to 

experience and outcomes for those waiting. This will build on 

existing prioritisation based on risk and potential harm.  

The health board has commenced important work on renewal, led 

by Clinical Executives, as part of the Annual Plan, starting with 

the first tranche of schemes for immediate action.  In parallel 

work is underway to identify the longer term key actions for 

renewal and ensure alignment with the plans of other health 

boards in Wales and neighbouring systems in England.  

The renewal priorities and proposals are informed by the evolving 

learning and evidence. The response will adapt as the phases of 

the pandemic change, responding not only to the immediate 

short term problems of longer waiting times and backlogs in 

healthcare, but also to the experiences and concerns of those 

waiting for care. Central to this will be building the most effective 

ways of working both as a provider, and collaboratively as a 

commissioner to meet those needs now and in the future.  

The renewal priorities and proposals are informed by the evolving 

learning and evidence. They seek to respond not only to the 

immediate short term problems of visibly longer waiting times 

and backlogs in healthcare, but to understand the experience for 

people who are waiting for care, in the context of lives which are 

fundamentally changed now and for the future.  

Demand and Capacity 

Powys has a complex set of healthcare pathways spanning 
England and Wales. Powys residents access District General 

Hospital and Specialist Care from a range of providers with the 

largest activity into Shropshire and Herefordshire. The analysis of 

demand and capacity is multi-dimensional including:  

• Population Healthcare Demand Trends 

• Strategic Demand and Capacity analysis 

• Commissioned Services 

• Directly managed Provider Demand and Capacity Planning  

 

Significant changes in demand were seen in 2020 across Wales 

and the rest of the UK as a result of the pandemic. 
Communications were developed nationally and locally to 

promote access and demand is restoring.  

Health board essential services have been maintained throughout 

the pandemic, albeit with a reduction in the capacity available, 

due to infection prevention and control measures. Alternative 
means of delivery such as digital have helped to keep services 

available to patients, although the means of access has changed.  

Waiting times have increased due to the changes in healthcare to 

respond to the pandemic. The waiting times position is critical 

across directly managed and commissioned services. 

For the latest position on the health board’s Performance please 

refer to Board papers at https://pthb.nhs.wales/  
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Summary of Key Performance Indicators 

❖ The table below shows the significant initial drop in referral 

demand, the restoration up to September 2020, the impact of 

the second wave and the recovery following that:  

 

 

❖ The following provides total patients waiting by week across 

all reported providers from March 2020 showing the impact of 

service suspension and reduction of entrants to pathways: 

 

 

❖ A significant number are waiting longer than 52 weeks: 

 
 

NB. Data for Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital incompletely 

submitted to DHCW for December 2020 (therefore the data 
showing at the column marked with a red dot lower than actual, 

this does not affect overall trend or later figures).  

 
❖ The key specialities of concern are the same areas for both 

Welsh and English providers:  

1. Trauma & Orthopaedics 

2. Ophthalmology 

3. General Surgery 

 

❖ There are also concerns in other areas including cancer 

where early detection is vital.  

❖ Risk management of referrals and waiters, to provide the 

most rapid and equitable care possible at this challenging 

time. 
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Covid Modelling / Surge Planning  

National Modelling  

Whilst the rates of Covid cases and infections are at the lowest 

level since the pandemic, modelling remains important to scope 

potential future scenarios and inform strategic and operational 

planning including any projected need for surge capacity.  

A key source of modelling is from the Wales’ Technical Advisory 
Cell (TAC) which is a group of experts that provide technical 

advice and updates to Welsh Government. It considers emerging 

outputs from SAGE (the UK Government Scientific Advisory Group 

for Emergencies); Welsh modelling forecasts and situation 

reports. The forecasts are provided for NHS Wales, Local 
Resilience Forums and Strategic Co-ordination Groups as well as 

external stakeholders.  

The advice is updated periodically and includes briefings on the 

latest modelling of Covid-19 at a Wales level. Further information 

on the role of TAC and the most recent updates are available at 

https://gov.wales/technical-advisory-cell.  

The modelling approach used by the Technical Advisory Cell is 

based on work carried out by Swansea University examining 

scenarios for the pandemic in Wales.  It considers infections and 

harms directly related to Covid-19 up to March 2022.  There are a 
number of key uncertainties within the model notably the level of 

adherence to social distancing and other restrictions; the impact 

of vaccines on transmission; the impact of new variants; and, the 

possibility of waning immunity.  Some of these uncertainties are 

examined by varying model parameters. The modelling does not 

include effects of waning immunity or antigenic drift.  

The key modelled scenarios are the Most Likely Scenario (which 

as suggested by the name is the scenario the TAC considers most 

likely to occur) and the Reasonable Worst Case Scenario. The 

Reasonable Worst Case Scenario is typically used for planning 

purposes to ensure preparedness for the worst case scenario. 

Local Modelling and Surge Planning 

In Powys, the national modelling has been used as a guide in 
quarterly and winter planning, and surge planning as a 

component of that approach, and has been updated as part of the 

development of the Annual Plan and Minimum Data Set.   

Local modelling utilises the nationally available intelligence, 

underpinned by: 

• An evidence based approach, utilising national and 

international data, policy and technical guidance  

• Regular review to ensure any new modelling is considered 

as it is released to take into account new scenarios and 

emerging Covid-19 variants under investigation or concern  

• Robust local surveillance and intelligence including R value 

and other Covid Situation Analysis 

• A collaborative approach building on regional working 

across England and Wales 

• The Minimum Data Set* trajectories and alignment 

*The Minimum Data Set is a spreadsheet that is required to be 
completed as part of the Annual Plan submission to Welsh 

Government and provides an assessment of our demand and 

capacity in key areas of delivery including Test, Trace and 

Protect, Core Services, Workforce and Finance. Partner 

organisations also provide information relating to Ambulance and 

Screening services.   

To date surge capacity has been planned and delivered in Powys 

through the existing health board infrastructure. This has proved 

to be sufficient, during both non peak and peak times in 2020/21. 

Preliminary plans were also drawn up for additional capacity 

which remain available if at any point it becomes necessary to 
revisit those, although that is not currently considered to be a 

likely scenario in line with the modelling intelligence.  
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Chapter 3 – Strategic Priorities  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Staff Recovery and Wellbeing  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The immediate priorities remain:  

➢ The maintenance of essential healthcare across both 

directly managed and commissioned services and 

➢ the response to Covid-19  

In addition, this plan sets out renewal priorities that has 

been agreed during Quarter 1. 

There remains uncertainty about the nature and presentation 

of the pandemic during 2021/ 2022 therefore the approach 

will remain fluid and responsive.  

The renewal priorities have been developed further during 
Quarter 1, taking the approach of ‘value based health care’ 

which resonates with the Powys principles of ‘do what 

matters’ and ‘do what works’, considering in depth  the 

outcomes for the patients and their carers and families and 

the evidence base on effective pathways and interventions. 

Key to this ambition is ensuring a better understanding of the 

clinical pathways used by Powys patients across England and 
Wales and working with clinical networks and national bodies  

to secure clinical outcome data to plan, implement, review 

and refine our approach.  

This is especially important in those areas of care which are 

critical to life such as the ‘big four’ in Powys and those which 

are most challenging to access in the context of the recovery 

from the impacts of the pandemic.  

There is an immediate need to both manage access, address 

risk for patients and carers, reducing and mitigating harm 

and addressing the sustainability of clinical services.  

 

 

 

Staff recovery and well-being is a core consideration in this 

Annual Plan.  

The health board has defined the Values that underpin the 

organisation’s structure, processes, people and culture.  

These have been developed by people who work in the health 

board and its stakeholders. They resonant even more strongly 

now and will be part of the organisational well-being and 

development for 2021/2022 and beyond.  

This includes the refresh of the Organisational Development 

Framework, to take into account the learning and reflections 

from the past year and the ambition and challenges ahead in 

balancing the ongoing response to the pandemic with recovery 
and renewal. The strong ‘social partnership’ with the trade 

unions has been key during the year and will provide an 

important source of balance and support.    
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Guiding Principles 

Values and Principles 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A set of principles have been developed with staff, partners, patients, 

carers and stakeholders as part of the long term Health and Care 
Strategy. During the development of the Annual Plan, these came to 

the fore, setting the parameters for the agreement of meaningful 

priorities and they will be used to test and refine our approaches as 

the plan is implemented.  
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COVID Response 

  
IMMEDIATE PRIORITY 

Executive Leads  

DPH, DoPP 

  

What will this achieve? 

• The Health Board, working with partners in Public Health Wales and Local Authorities, 

will deliver a robust Test, Trace, Protect (TTP) programme in 2021/22.  

• Delivery of the Mass Vaccination Programme to meet national milestones including 

ensuring all eligible adult population is offered a first dose by 31 July 2021.  

 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones) 

Delivery of Prevention & Response Plan 2021 – 2022 

• Delivery of the Powys Prevention and Response Plan.  To include: 

➢ Delivery of the local Testing Plan encompassing symptomatic 
testing, asymptomatic screening and antibody testing using 

PCR (polymerase chain reaction), Lateral  Flow Devices (LFD) 
and new technologies. 

➢ Delivery of Contact Tracing  
➢ Provide regional co-ordination to the Powys Test, Trace and 

Protect service 
• Influence public to follow public health guidance and requirements 

• Review and update relevant civil contingencies and business 

continuity plans in light of learning from the Covid-19 response and 
remobilisation as required in response to Covid rates / cases 

 

Delivery of COVID-19 Vaccination Plan 2021 - 2022 

• Delivery of the Covid Vaccination Programme in line with National 
Covid-19 Vaccination milestones and emerging requirements.  

• This will encompass strategy & governance, clinical model & 
delivery, venues & site logistics, supply, waste & transport, booking 

& documentation, primary care, workforce and actions to ensure 

leaving no one behind. 

Key Interdependencies  

➢ NHS Wales Covid-19 Vaccination Plan and Programme/ Test Trace and Protect Programme/ Coronavirus Control Plan for Wales 

➢ NHS England Covid-19 Vaccination / Test and Trace Programme  

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Covid’ (NHS Wales Planning Framework)  

➢ Financial allocation for covid related expenditure set out in Finance Delivery Unit returns and Minimum Data Set return 
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Commissioned Services  

There is an immediate priority for all health boards and systems 
to share their approaches to enable collaboration and recovery. 

The health board has a role to ensure that the needs of the 

Powys population for hospital and specialist care is incorporated 

into recovery and system plans for both the continuation of 

essential services and the restoration of non-essential planned 

and elective care.  

This includes tracking service changes and suspensions and 

mitigating pathway or access changes in liaison with partners, 

users and key stakeholders including the Community Health 

Council. This is a component of the work to refresh the 

Commissioning Assurance Framework in 2021/22.  

The Draft Commissioning Intentions for all main providers are 

included separately in the Supporting Information Pack. 

The scale of the waiting times challenge is central to the renewal 

approach set out in the annual plan. In March 2021, over 3500 

(3548) patients were waiting over 52 weeks as a complication of 
the service suspension and ongoing capacity challenges of 

COVID-19 pandemic 

A resourced specific and co-ordinated whole system approach is 

needed to tackle the population waiting times for those services 

provided within Powys and Powys patients waiting for District 

General Hospital (DGH) and specialised services across Wales and 
England. It is crucially important that resource allocation 

considers the health board’s role as commissioner.     

A value based approach is set out in the plan to support system 

recovery planning with shared decision making, patient outcomes 

and prevention at its heart.  

 

 

Key Actions: 

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales 

➢ All health board plans to be shared to enable the health board 

to carry out an assessment as a commissioner and to ensure 

the needs of Powys residents are factored into neighbouring 

plans 

➢ To maintain the system for tracking service and recovery 

planning across District General Hospital and Specialist care 

➢ Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust is in special 

measures and a key priority is risk management including:  

• The development of services closer to home including local 

diagnostic, admission avoidance, and strengthened 

discharge and transfer arrangements  

• The further development of maternity services in Powys  

• Shared decision making with patients and further 

strengthening the patient voice 

• Strengthening work with Powys County Council to prevent 

out of county placements of vulnerable children and young 

people  

• Participation in WHSSC (Welsh Health Specialised Services 
Committee) to strengthen access to Tier 4 CAMHS 

(Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services); national 

pathway redesign for children and young people needing 

alternatives to Tier 4  

• Working with the Welsh Ambulance Service Trust, and 
commissioning groups in Wye Valley and in Shropshire, 

Telford & Wrekin to ensure quality and compliance in Non-

Emergency Patient Transport provision. 

➢ The South Powys Programme which responds to the 

accelerated opening of The Grange Hospital in 2020, and the 

Essential Healthcare (Provider & Commissioned) 

  

Executive Leads  
DPCCCMH, DoPP 

  

IMMEDIATE PRIORITY 
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outcome of public consultation on the South Wales 

Programme. The 2021/22 priorities are: 

• Q1 - Phase 2: Board level agreement to the timing of the 

strategic change in pathway for the remaining element of 

the South Wales Programme for consultant led maternity 

and neonatal care to transfer to Prince Charles Hospital in 

Merthyr Tydfil, identified as of strategic importance to 
pathways for Powys residents as part of the outcome of the 

South Wales Programme.  

• This will be supported by an implementation plan, 

assurance and readiness assessment.  

• Q1: Work led by the Director of Finance to ensure financial 

flows reflect the changes in pathways already in place from 

the 17th November 2020.   

• Q3: Phase 3: alignment with renewal priorities including 

Tackling the Big Four, particularly in relation to community 

cardiology and diabetes services. 

 

➢ Partnership work with Powys County Council to implement the 

Section 33 agreement in relation to the joint commissioning 

of care homes. This includes strengthening assurance and 

identification of resource to support re-commissioning of 

council owned care homes and a market assessment.  

 

➢ Working with Welsh Health Specialised Services Committee 

(Joint Committee and Management Group) to implement the 

agreed Specialised Services Integrated Commissioning Plan. 

Additional services for investment based on risk, new NICE 

evidence and clinical prioritisation in 21/22 include further 

PET indications, neuropsychiatry and paediatric specialist 

services including neurology, gastroenterology and 

rheumatology; as well as the continuation of existing 

priorities such as Advanced Therapeutic Medicinal Products. 

Key priorities for 2021/22: 

• Participation in Management Group and Joint Committee  

• Q1 Participation in improvement of the Clinical Impact 

Assessment Group (CIAG) process.  

• Q2 Ensure specialised pathway lead in place and restore 

joint work in relation to the use of MAIR data.   

• Q3 Strengthen use of MAIR data and understanding of the 

Powys patient experience. Agree Integrated Commissioning 

Plan (ICP) for 2022/23. 

• Q4 Embed ICP in PTHB 2022/23 Plan development. 

 

➢ Work to ensure there is clarity about the pathways for Powys 

patients, improved understanding of Powys patients’ 

experience and outcomes, identify opportunities to repatriate 

activity closer to home where possible and improve scrutiny 

and value of health board expenditure.  

➢ Recovery and renewal will involve whole-pathway 

transformation. The health board will need to link into the 

recovery planning of two main neighbouring English systems 

(Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin and Herefordshire and 
Worcestershire). It will also work through regional and 

national arrangements within Wales.  

➢ In the event of further COVID 19 waves PTHB will need to 

participate within the command and control structures for 

neighbouring English regions.  

➢ PTHB will work within the Cross-Border Network for England 

and Wales, where the implications of the development of 

Integrated Care Systems and legislative changes in England 

will be an increasingly important interface issue for Powys.  
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Primary and Community Services  

Provider essential services have been maintained, albeit with 
reduced physical capacity for delivery of around 30%. Face to 

face contact has been maintained where appropriate and with 

appropriate measures for social distancing and infection 

prevention and control, and through alternative means of delivery 

including digital and telephony.   

A continuous assessment and targeted action to recover delivery 

as a provider, ensuring the capacity within Powys is recovered – 

this work is linked to the programme of work now underway on 

the Renewal Programme (detailed in the following section).  

The health board programmes are also aligned with the National 

and Regional programmes for Primary Care, Planned and 
Unscheduled Care and the National Clinical Framework (in Wales) 

and system recovery (in England and Wales).  

Primary Care Clusters remain at the forefront of service 

development and sustainability of General Practice.  The delivery 

of essential primary care services remains a priority throughout 

the year.  

Each Cluster has fully reviewed and revised their cluster plans to 

help shape the direction of the annual plan and to support 

recovery planning. This includes the delivery against National 

Primary Care Milestones and takes account of the Ministerial 

Priority for Primary Care.  

Key Actions: 

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales 

➢ Commissioning of any ongoing vaccination programmes with 

GPs and Community Pharmacies 

➢ Work with the four contractor professions to stabilise service 

provision into the recovery phase, and to reinstate contract 
management in line with the reset of services including the 

implementation of contract reform across the range of 

independent contractors in line with the National Contract 

Reform Programme. 

➢ Expand the offer and use of digital solutions to improve timely 

access to care across provided services. Evaluation to be led 

by the IT function under Director of Finance and IT (and 

national colleagues) 

➢ Review governance arrangements and wider strategic context 

of Enhanced Service delivery across Powys 

➢ Complete the Innovative Environments Strategic Framework 

to encompass the primary care estates strategy requirements 

➢ Publish the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) 

➢ Focus on patient safety, optimising the use of medicines, 

promoting prevention and self-care  

➢ Working with contractors and clusters to further increase the 

number of independent prescriber community pharmacists 

active in Powys to improve safe access  

➢ Maximise the benefits of the new contract reform for dental 

services to increase dental access across Powys including the 

use and benefit of the Community Dental Service 

➢ Work with the Director of Finance and IT to implement the 

Electronic Patient Record for eye care as a key enabler for 

moving services from hospital sites to other appropriate 

locations closer to local communities. 

➢ Focus on renewal of ophthalmology provision and planning for 

a wet AMD service in the North of the county. 

➢ Solidify a sustainable model for secondary care ophthalmology 

➢ Work towards a primary care optometric system and 

workforce that is resilient and fit for the future 

➢ Review and audit the implementation of the Health Child 
Wales Programme school aged screening pathway 

recommending means to increase uptake where required. 
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Unscheduled Care and Out of Hours  

The health board has an important role in supporting patient flow 
for Powys residents and the wider system, across multiple 

healthcare providers in England and Wales.  

The primary and community model is fundamental in supporting 

regional emergency care flows for residents in and out of hours.  

The key focus is maintaining essential urgent care access in 
primary and community settings, including minor injuries and out 

of hospital pathways, the home first ethos with discharge to 

recover and assess and the virtual hospital model. 

Alignment with National Plans and Programmes and neighbouring 

providers and systems is key for Powys in relation to the complex 

set of pathways and services needed for its residents, this 
includes partnership work as part of the Emergency Ambulances 

Services Committee (EASC). 

 
Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales 

➢ A proactive approach to community led discharge planning, 

implementing home first culture and the full range of 
Discharge to Recover and Assess (D2RA) pathways.  

➢ Review the further potential of the Virtual Wards working 

jointly with primary care, local authority for home based, 

intermediate & reablement services. 

➢ Deliver an effective Out of Hours Service working in 

partnership with Shropdoc; develop the necessary 
procurement process for contract award in 2022/23. 

➢ Assess the applicability and adapt models of Contact First to 

work in the more complex system environment for Powys.  

➢ Manage wider system flow through the Patient Flow 

Coordination Unit and reduce the number of patients admitted 
to Acute Care that could be managed by alternative pathways.  

➢ Focus on Delayed Transfers of Care, implementing the early 

escalation and an ethos of zero health delayed transfers. 

➢ Review the Joint Reablement Service and implement 

improvements aligned to Community Resource Teams and the 
Glan Irfon model. 

➢ Support operational performance in ambulance services as 

part of the National Collaborative Commissioning Unit and 

delivery of the EASC commissioning intentions overseen by 

the Emergency Ambulance Services Committee. 

 

Planned Care 

It is clear that a combination of patients presenting later, with 

temporary suspensions of national screening programmes, and 

longer waiting times for diagnostic tests and treatment will 

contribute to health inequalities.  

Despite these challenges there have been significant 
achievements in new ways of working and services have adapted 

to provide diagnostic and treatment pathways. The health board 

has delivered essential healthcare throughout the pandemic, 

albeit with approximately 30% capacity reduction to enact 

Infection Prevention and Control measures.  

There was a decrease in the bed utilisation during the last year as 

a consequence of the pandemic and the changes in healthcare 

usage. Nonetheless the health board maintained a good response 

to supporting system flow throughout a challenging winter 

period.   

The bed model submitted in detail in the Q3 / Q4 plan in 2020/21 

has been tested and refined over a challenging Winter period 

2020/21 in relation to the increasing Covid rate and eventual 

peak, and the subsequent progressive flattening of the covid case 

rate in Spring/ early summer 2021. The bed model is included in 

the Minimum Data Set return and reflects a level of contingency 

against the modelled and tested levels of demand and the 

potential Covid scenarios noted earlier in this document.   
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Plans submitted in the Minimum Data Set in March 2021 

identified that current capacity in community services will not 
match the demand for planned care services or deal with the 

backlog fully. Work carried out since that time has led to the 

development of detailed recovery plans locally and as part of 

regional and national partnerships. The PTHB Renewal 

Programme is a key development and further detail forms a 

significant part of the following section of this Annual Plan.  

The work within Powys is set in the context of the National 

Programme for Planned Care and there is an important and 

iterative link required between these. There is a common focus 

on care as close to home as possible, shorter waiting times, 

improved access and outcomes and high quality and sustainable 

services some of which will be delivered through the national 

work but some of which is appropriate for local action. National 

work streams are in place for endoscopy, eye care, orthopaedics 

(including Musculoskeletal pathway) and oral surgery.   

Powys as a provider is able to offer regional support and capacity 

to maximise existing day case theatre capacity, performance and 

operational efficiency. Current discussions are focused on 

ophthalmology and building cataract operating capacity.   

Outpatient transformation guided by the Welsh Government 
“Transforming the way we deliver outpatients in Wales – three 

year strategy” will focus triage of referrals to ensure patients are 

on their optional pathway delivered through an appropriate mode 

– (remote or face to face). Risk stratification and prioritisation to 

identify those at greatest risk and prioritising face to face 
capacity on the basis of clinical need and optimising capacity from 

referral, triage, to attendance and patient initiated follow up and 

see on symptoms increasing the use of one stop clinics. 

The delivery of cancer services is impacted, with longer wait 

times for patients.  Achieving the new Single Cancer Pathway 

target of all patients with a suspicion of cancer to be seen and 

treated by day 62 of their pathway from the point of suspicion is 

a priority for Welsh and English providers.  

As a provider of endoscopy diagnostics, the health board has 

maintained a zero backlog position. Work is underway to develop 
a JAG-accredited training site for endoscopists in Powys. 

Diagnostics recovery workstreams are established for endoscopy, 

cardiology and urodynamics.  

Therapies performance is improving with plans in place to 

address the waiting times for patients as a provider, with a strong 

use of digital solutions and a focus on podiatry during Q1/2.  

As services are reset, working collaboratively with neighbouring 

providers, a sustainable workforce model will be necessary to 

enable this national, regional and local recovery and further detail 
is summarised in the enablers in this Annual Plan and in the 

supporting Delivery Plan.  

Key Actions:  

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales 

➢ Provided Services: Continuous assessment and balance of 

delivery; fully costed recovery plans for increasing operating 

day case theatre capacity and Outpatients transformation.  

➢ Service developments for 2021/22 aligned with renewal 

priorities both locally and nationally: 

• Neurology pathways including Multiple Sclerosis  

• Develop a 7 day model of therapy services across 

Powys to assist in unscheduled care flow and ward 

management 

• Develop a vision and strategy for eye care services with 

implementation timelines for the forthcoming years 

➢ Advice, support and prehabilitation, Diagnostics, Ambulatory 

and Planned Care (including orthopaedics), Cancer, Mental 

Health, Circulatory and Respiratory detail are contained in the 

renewal priorities section.  
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Well-being, Prevention and Tackling Inequalities  

Smoking remains one of the main preventable causes of premature 

death and ill health in Powys, and is one of the main contributors 

to health inequalities.  We will implement the “key components of 
the smoking cessation system” framework including a review of the 

current model of stop smoking support in Powys. We will 

implement the Smoke free Premises and Vehicles (Wales) 

Regulations 2018, especially the requirements for non-smoking 

mental health units and smoke free hospital sites.     

Healthy body weight - the health board aims to produce and then 

deliver a pathway plan for the Powys population that secures 

access to weight management services across a pathway from 

levels 1 to 4. 

Regular physical activity improves physical, mental health and 
wellbeing and helps reduce the risk of overweight/obesity, 

hypertension, type 2 diabetes, heart disease and some cancers. 

The health board will review and update actions in the Healthy 

Weights Action Plan in the context of Healthy Weights: Healthy 

Wales Delivery Plan 2021/22. 

Immunisation remains one of the most effective interventions for 
protection against vaccine preventable communicable disease. Flu 

vaccination, Human-papillomavirus vaccination, Men AWCY booster 

and MMR are priorities.  

The health board works closely with Public Health Wales relating to 

Outbreak Surveillance, prevention and control of communicable 
disease including planning for emerging infectious threats; and 

Population Screening to encourage uptake.  

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The emerging evidence of the impact of the pandemic on health 

inequalities is set out in the earlier evidence section.    

Some of the actions include the recommendations set out by 

the World Health Organisation and in the new socio-economic 

duty placed on public bodies in Wales.  

Some of this is actionable locally – but it is not a question of 

simple, singular, easy to define actions that sit in isolation. 
Global and holistic consideration of each priority and each 

strategic decision in this Annual Plan is required.   

There are targeted actions being driven forward as part of 

renewal and transformation activities including:  

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones and timescales 

• North Powys Programme targeting interventions for 

those areas in Powys that have the greatest 

socioeconomic disparities, addressing the structural 
causes of inequalities in health.  

• Health improvement and health protection programmes 

which will be delivered across the gradient at scale and 
in a way that supports equitable outcomes, including 

vaccination, screening, smoking cessation, the 

prevention of alcohol misuse, and programmes to 
prevent and manage overweight and obesity.   

• ‘Tackling the Big Four’ - aligned as part of the renewal 

programme of work, with a greater focus on those with 
the greatest need in Powys. 

• The renewal programme itself has commenced and is 
detailed further in the following section and the Delivery 
Plan 
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It is clear that population and health equality has been impacted 

by the pandemic, as set out in the evidence in the earlier sections 

of this report.  

The definition and understanding of equalities is complex (further 

detail is available in the Strategic Equality Plan available on the 

PTHB website).  

Key elements, in line with those set out by Welsh Government, 

include:  

- Socio-economic inequality and poverty 

- Human rights protections  

- People who share protected characteristics (age, disability, 

gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, 

religion or belief, sex, sexual orientation, marriage and civil 
partnership) 

- Gender equality and identity 

- Identity based equality 

- Community characteristics and cohesion  

- Participation in political, public and everyday life 

The health board has a key role to play as an employer, a service 

provider and commissioner and as part of the community life of 

Powys.   

The Strategic Equality Plan (SEP) has been reviewed and 

redeveloped in this context and takes careful consideration of 
population needs, this is particularly important in the context of 

the pandemic and longer term impacts. 

The overall aim of the Strategic Equality Plan is to embed 

equalities throughout all functions and services. This will support 

the development of robust impact assessments as part of decision 

making at all levels.  

Three long-term equality aims have been developed each with a 

long term view and a set of objectives: 

 

 

Long Term Aim: Equality Objective 

Engagement  

To ensure strong and 

progressive equality and 
human rights protections for 
everyone in Powys. 

We will promote a positive attitude towards 

equality and diversity across our 

organisation. Our processes of continuous 
engagement to develop and deliver services 
will be informed by local needs, with the 
aim of improving access to healthcare 

services and reducing inequalities.  

Service Delivery  

The needs and rights of 
people who share protected 
characteristics are at the 

forefront of the design and 
delivery of healthcare 
services. 

We will work with our population, staff and 

partners to shape the design and delivery of 
our services.  

Workforce  

PTHB is a leading, exemplar, 
inclusive and diverse 

organisation and employer. 

We will have an engaged workforce who 
have positive working relationships with 
their managers and colleagues in an 

environment where they feel safe and are 
supported to manage their own well-being.  

 

Key areas of action  
Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & timescales. 

➢ Welsh language initiatives across the organisations 

including champions, development of welsh language 

staff, patient stories and promotion of the use of Welsh 

language within the workplace.  

➢ Access to Interpretation and Translation Services with 

robust monitoring and record keeping including review by 

Internal Audits for public facing Welsh Language 

Standards. 

➢ Work with Powys Association of Voluntary Organisations 
to enhance volunteering opportunities for Black and 

Minority Ethnic communities.  
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➢ Participation in networks for communities of interest and 

support for staff networking opportunities. 

➢ Equality Impact Assessment policy and assessment tool 

rolled out and promoted to staff. 

➢ Participation in equalities campaigns and calendar of 

event including Equality Week. 

➢ Training for staff to learn more about equalities issues 
within both the workplace and the healthcare setting – 

this will include a focus on black and minority ethnic 

communities and gender identity. 

➢ Guidance for staff on developing bilingual education 

courses for the public  

➢ Managers Training on assessing the skills required for new 
and vacant posts and to explore options of targeted 

recruitment of Welsh speakers 

➢ Welsh language and equality will be promoted in 

apprenticeship recruitment drives. 

➢ Review of clear face masks and support aids available for 

use to support those with sensory loss.  

➢ Work with patient services and primary care contractors 

to improve access for people with sensory loss,  linking 

with the Sensory Loss network and sharing best practice. 

➢ Work with the Gender Identity Stakeholder Network to 

raise awareness and promote available services  

➢ Review corporate and workforce policies  

➢ Explore opportunities to establish networks relating to the 

protected characteristics  

 

 

 

Equality is also emphasised and reinforced in the principles at 

the heart of ‘A Healthy Caring Powys’ – the importance of these 
has been clear during the past year and has provided the basis 

for the development of the Annual plan.  

In particular, the principles have formed the framework for the 

Renewal Priorities in the following section, ensuring that doing 

what matters and focusing on the greatest need is embedded 

into recovery going forward.  

The emphasis on community engagement and equalities is a key 

part of the Communications and Engagement summarised later 

in this document.  

It has informed the communication plans for key areas of work 

including the Covid-19 Vaccination Programme, supporting the 

aim of ‘Leaving No-One Behind’.  
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Whole System Transformation  

Powys has a unique place in the NHS Wales landscape, as a 

direct provider and a commissioner of healthcare. A whole 

system approach to transformation is already in place as shown 

below, albeit changed in focus and set in a new climate with the 

added dimension of pandemic recovery: 

 

Transformation in Powys is centred on improving outcomes and 
patient centred care closer to home for Powys residents. This 

necessarily involves collaborative cross system working and the 

meaningful, long term and structured implementation of the 

‘Five Ways of Working’ set out in the Well-being of Future 
Generations Act.  

Powys has a strong foundation to build on for collaboration. The 

strength of the community has been loud and clear throughout 

the pandemic, in the surge of volunteering; the speed of 
partnership working, the staff who gave over and above and the 
support of patients, carers, residents and local businesses.  

Powys has surprised and excelled and reassured itself, that in 
hardship it can come together. 

There are already existing transformation programmes which 
provide levers and enablers for change in 2021/22 notably:  

❑ North Powys Well-being Programme  

❑ Renewal Portfolio Board including the Big Four 

 
Work has been carried out during Quarter 1 to bring together 

and expand the health board’s approach to transformation, to 

synthesise the response to the emerging evidence and learning 

from the pandemic and the ‘syndemic’ impacts for the Powys 

population.  

This takes into account the unique commissioning arrangements 

in Wales and Cross Border; from well-being and prevention to 

specialist services. 
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Whole System Transformation  

North Powys Well-being Programme  

The North Powys Well-being Programme 

is a major, flagship partnership 

programme overseen by the Regional 

Partnership Board. 

It delivers against the Local Area Plan and the shared long-term 

Health and Care Strategy ‘A Healthy Caring Powys’. 

 

The programme uses transformation funding to deliver on its goal 

through long term change associated with a new multi-agency 

wellbeing campus in Newtown, and also through accelerated 

change projects to improve outcomes in the short term. 
 
It has been remapped and refreshed to consider the impact of 

Covid. 

 

The programme supports operational teams to deliver 

improvements to the way services are provided. Refreshed 

priorities for 21/22 are: 

 

The key milestones for 2021 – 2022 are provided below:  
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The development of this Plan has 

taken a radical, bold approach – 

using ‘Six Steps’ to ensure that 

as full an appraisal of the past 
year and the impacts of the 

pandemic going forward can 

begin to be understood.  

A set of Renewal Priorities has 

emerged from this work, focused 

on those things that will matter 

most to the well-being of the 

population of Powys and those 
things which will work best to 

address the critical challenges 

ahead.  

It builds on the collaboration, the 

community, the people, the 

quality of care – the shared 

ambition for A Healthy Caring 

Powys.  

 

 

 

 

 

RENEWAL PRIORITIES 2021/2022 
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Health and wellbeing has 

been affected by the 
impact of the pandemic, 

including the reduction in 

non-Covid NHS activity 

and wider societal 

actions. Central to the 
health board’s approach 

is reducing the potential 

for harm from this.  

The waiting list for elective treatment is now over 17,000, for 

services needed in and out of county, equating to about 1 in 8 of 

the Powys population.  

Over 3,500 waits are already longer than a year. However, the 

impacts are wider and not restricted to waiting times but 

include, for example, the effect on children’s health and 

development.    

We cannot go back to the way things were before the pandemic 
and services need to be transformed to meet people’s needs. We 

will work at pace across boundaries, but recognising that true 

transformation is a long term process.   

Thus, our challenge is now renewal.  With our staff, partners and 

communities we will take forward the vision for A Healthy, 
Caring Powys and ensure our guiding principles, including doing 

what matters and doing what works, will lie at the heart of the 

transformation needed.  

The scale of the challenge will not be met by existing 

approaches or resources and will require new, radical solutions 

bounded in a value-based healthcare approach locally, regionally 

and nationally.   

The health board has started important work led by Clinical 

Executives as part of the Annual Plan, prioritising six key areas: 

frailty and community model; long term conditions and 

wellbeing; diagnostics, ambulatory and planned care; advice, 
support and pre-habilitation; children and young people; and 

tackling the Big 4 (respiratory, cancer, circulatory and mental 

health). 

The more transformative work needed will shift the balance of 

provision to Powys where possible by embedding new ways of 
working, helping to increase available capacity in District 

General Hospitals.  

Whilst the health board is seeking to provide services for its 

residents within county or virtually, wherever safe and possible 

to do so, residents must travel to the closest District General 

Hospital in England and Wales for some services.  

Recovery for Powys residents does not just involve services 

directly provided within the county, but recovery of cross-border 

flows within Wales and England.  

There will need to be alignment with national and regional work.  

Progress will require investment into the health board as a 
commissioner; access to external services directly funded by 

Welsh Government; and the identification of the workforce, 

digital and capital requirements for developments. 

The renewal priorities and proposals are emergent, informed by 

the evolving learning and evidence. The response will need to  
adapt as the phases of the pandemic change. It will need to 

respond not only to the immediate short term problems of 

visibly longer waiting times and backlogs in healthcare, but to 

understand people’s experience and the most effective ways of 

working together to meet needs now and in the future. 

Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & timescales – a 

Summary of each Renewal Priority follows on the next pages. 
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Frailty & Community Model 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 1 

Executive Leads  

MD (DoTH, DPCCMH) 

  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid’/ Overwhelmed system’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme, Strategic Programme for Primary and Community Care, 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS reform  

 

What will this achieve? 

Learning from the modified approaches implemented during the pandemic 

which successfully maintained many more people within their own homes; a 

revised frailty and community model will enable better outcomes for 

people through more intensive community and home based care. Renewed 

pathways for planned and unscheduled care for frailty will build on successful 

models of Home First, Discharge to Recover and Assess, Virtual Wards and 

support for those at risk of Falls. 

With a clear prevention and home first ethos, joined up and 7 day working, 

multi-disciplinary teams will work to prevent avoidable secondary care 

admissions, and adopt ambulatory/same day care approaches where possible. 

 

Key Actions 

Q1/2 – Initiate development of a revised Frailty & Community Model, using a 

Value-Based approach. Strategic Demand and Capacity/Opportunity Analysis 

undertaken. Fast-track Frailty medical staffing solution.  

Q2  Agree model and workforce plan, including clinical leadership. Agree and 

ensure cascade arrangements for frailty scoring tool, e-learning module and use 

of Complex Geriatric Assessment.         

Q3-4 Implementation of model, frailty scoring tool, Multidisciplinary / 

Multiagency response to deterioration highlighted by the frailty scoring tool.  
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What will this achieve? 

A fully integrated and scaled service to support people with long 

term conditions using bio-psycho-social and psycho-social approaches. 

Focus on psycho-social support, prevention, self-care and patient initiation. A 

refreshed offer to provide targeted support and equitable access for those 

with long term conditions, including Long Covid and Healthy Weights Obesity 

pathway, with multi-disciplinary team working, rehabilitation and pain 

management. An approach that is patient and carer centred, utilising digital, 

group and shared care models, promoting access, early help and self-care, 

for those who are most at risk of harm including the impacts of the 

pandemic. 

Long Term Conditions and Well-being 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 2 

Executive Leads  

DoTH (DPH, DPCCMH) 

  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme, Strategic Programme for Primary and Community Care, 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS reform  

 

 

Key Actions  

Q1 Expand services to support renewal, beginning with long-COVID; Ensure a 

baseline of activity is in place and improvement trajectories developed.  

Q1/2– Workforce recruitment for advanced practitioner, medicines optimisation  

and community engagement.  

Q2/3 Expand services to support weight management; Q2-4 Tracking service 

improvement and agreeing adjusted actions if progress is not sufficient. 
Ensuring longer term phased plans have been established – with second tranche 

implementation priorities agreed.  

Q2-4 Additional support provided to patients; Implementation of second tranche 

priorities; Q3-Q4 agreement of priorities and plans for 2022/23 
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     Diagnostics, Ambulatory & Planned Care 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 3 

Executive Leads  

 DPCCMH (DPP, MD) 

 

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care / Point of Care Testing Programme, Strategic Programme for Primary and Community Care, 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS reform  

 

What will this achieve? 

Transform access to in-county care, including diagnostics, 

ambulatory/same day care and planned care (outpatient – face to face or 

digital; surgery). Maximise the capability for near-patient diagnostics (home, 

primary care practice, community hospital/Rural Regional Centre). Introduce a 

network of new Ambulatory Care Centres. Significantly increase in-county care 

through pathway/service repatriation. This meets the Powys population 

ambition of more care closer to home and shifts traditionally DGH provided 

care to Powys’ Rural Regional Centres, in addition to reducing pressure in 

commissioned providers. 

Key Actions  

Q2 Implement Scheme to reduce Referral To Treatment (RTT) backlog; to 

support the National Endoscopy Programme; to improve performance against the 

eyecare measure; and ensure significant improvement and modernisation in 

Outpatient service specifically follow ups in line with National Planned Care 

Outpatient Strategy 

Q1 Funding confirmation; Recruit to theatre staff; Confirm additional in-reach & 

Waiting List Initiatives sessions required; secure private sector General Surgery 

via NHS procurement; utilise agency theatre staffing whilst recruitment process 

in train; Waiting List Initiatives  commence; scope & plan repatriation 

Q2 Recruitment; additional capacity/Waiting List Initiatives; agree repatriation 

plan/formal Service Level Agreements/Long Term Agreement arrangements 

reviewed; additional capacity in place to address backlog. 
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What will this achieve? 

A transformed approach to support and treatment to ensure timely and 

equitable access to effective services focused on improving outcomes and 

experience. Using a Value-Based approach, citizens will be offered structured 

advice and support including ‘prehabilitation’ for those who are or may otherwise 

be waiting for treatment. This will be based on shared decision making with 

patients and carers, with primary care able to access the optimal pathways 

which maximise outcomes and experience, and build support plans, 

interventions and treatment that enables control over their condition as part of a 

patient centred pathway.   

Advice, Support and Prehabilitation 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 4 

Executive Leads  

DPP (MD, DoTH) 

  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme, Strategic Programme for Primary and Community Care, 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS reform  

 

Key Actions  

Implement scheme to establish Advice, Support & Prehabilitation Service;  

Patient Liaison Service; Clinical Referral Guidance service (including virtual MDT).  

Q1/2 Funding confirmed for tranche 1; recruitment and equipment secured.  

Q2 Patient liaison and patient tracking established across pathways 

spanning more than one organisation; Tracking of reduced  

waiting list; Tacking of harm reviews; Tracked reduction of 

 patients waiting over 52 weeks; Access to prehabilitation 

Q3 Strengthening of clinical guidelines and redesign of orthopaedics and 

ophthalmology pathways  

Q4 Reduction in the overall waiting list; Reduction in the number of Powys 

patients waiting over a year; concerns maintained at less than 2% waiting over 

36 weeks. 
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Children and Young People 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 5 

Executive Leads  

DoN (DCCPMH) 

  

What will this achieve? 

An organisational and partnership approach to prioritising recovery and 

renewal from the pandemic for children and young people.  

 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & timescales) 

Neurodevelopment services Development of enhanced service; programme 

plan implementation and recovery to RTT 26 week target 

Obesity / Healthy Weights Pathway development for children and young 

people; Delivery of PTHB Weight Management Strategic Development Plan 

2021-24, Peer Review June 2021, Voice of the child service user engagement  

Healthy Growth and Development Deliver vaccination / Healthy Child Wales 

Programme / Sexual health programmes; work with families and schools to 

maximise infection prevention and refocus health visiting, adoption of Solihull 

exemplar Parenting approach, work with third sector on access  

Emotional Health and Wellbeing Delivery of Silvercloud for children, young 

people and families, CAMHS staff training in DBT, emotional regulation, 

trauma and attachment theory and outcome measures, CAMHS schools in-

reach, work with Credu for carers needs 

Immunisation and Vaccination Delivery of plan; data and reporting 

improvements, workforce development learning from covid vaccination, 

implement refreshed standard operating procedures and programme 

Increased access to healthcare Targeted work to improve access for looked 

after children, delivery of action plan, baseline and measures, incorporating 

recommendations from Serious Incident review, mapping and engagement for 

pathway development  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health 

Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms  

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements  

➢ Recovery and renewal portfolio and investment 
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Tackling the Big Four: Cancer 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 6 

Executive Lead  

MD  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ The Quality Statement for Cancer to ensure that services are equitable, safe, effective, efficient, person-centred and timely 

➢ The Cancer Transformation Strategy (South Wales)  

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System/ Wider Impacts’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme/ National Clinical Framework 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS 

reform  

➢ Recovery and renewal will be subject to investment at national / regional and local levels 

What will this achieve? 

The purpose of the cancer transformation programme is to improve the quality of 

services and outcomes for the people of Powys. Focusing on the different needs 

of children and adults, it will apply a whole system value-based approach to 

improve cancer pathways. In particular it will focus upon ensuring cases of 

cancer are detected at earlier, more treatable stages through more timely 

access to diagnostic investigations closer to home wherever possible. 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & 

timescales) 

• Recruit to and implement a cancer improvement team, including 

cancer tracking and agree a harm review approach which takes into 
account the complexity of Powys pathways 

• Work jointly with the Wales Cancer Network appointed post to ensure 
optimal pathways are in place for Powys residents, including interface 

with the West Midlands Cancer Alliance and English providers ( 
• Develop the vague symptom pathway, through utilising neighbouring 

provider rapid diagnostic centres and exploring the potential for a 
Powys provided service 

• Scope the potential development of Powys community diagnostics, 

including the potential for community hospital CT  

• Develop the overarching cancer model of care for Powys 

• Work in support of the Velindre business case, Radiotherapy Satellite 

Centre at Nevill Hall Hospital, and acute oncology developments  
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Tackling the Big Four: Cancer 

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 6 

Executive Lead  

MD  
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What will this achieve? 

This will improve outcomes for the children and adults of Powys using evidence-

based approaches to reduce inappropriate variation, improve outcomes and ensure 

value across the whole system for people using services, families and carers 

 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & timescales) 

Deliver Powys Hearts and Minds, Together for Mental Health Strategy including  

➢ Targeted pathway development and engagement 

➢ Further roll out of Silver Cloud CBT Service to young people receiving 

services through CAMHS 

 

Delivery of mental health service improvement projects funded by Welsh 

Government investment including: 

➢ Crisis Care to establish a single point of access to mental health services 
via 111 

➢ Alternatives to admission through the provision of a safe space and 
emotional and practical support out of hours to those whose distress 

might otherwise escalate 

➢ Enhancing Eating Disorders support following completion of local service 
mapping against NICE standards and a gap analysis 

➢ Service mapping of Perinatal Mental Health against the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists Perinatal Community Standards prior to a funding 

application 

➢ Early intervention in psychosis and Specialist CAMHS 

Tackling the Big Four: Mental Health  

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 6 

Executive Lead  

DPCCMH 

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Powys Hearts and Minds, Together for Mental Health Strategy 

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention, 

new quality statements 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System/ Wider Impacts’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme/ National Clinical Framework 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS 

reform  

➢ Recovery and renewal will be subject to investment at national / regional and local levels 
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Tackling the Big Four: Respiratory  

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 6 

Executive Leads  

DoTH 

  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ RHIG and national programme of work including COVID-19 and Long COVID-19 developments 

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention, 

new quality statements 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System/ Wider Impacts’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme/ National Clinical Framework 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and NHS 

reform  

➢ Recovery and renewal will be subject to investment at national / regional and local levels 

➢ Collaboration with PTHB Health & Care Academy. 

 

What will this achieve? 

The Breathe Well Programme will transform the wellbeing, primary and community 

service model within a whole system approach, improve respiratory clinical 

outcomes, symptom management and patient experience, and improve outcomes 

for children and young people, through the implementation of the national model for 

the management of asthma 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & 

timescales) 

Delivery of Breathe Well Programme including  

➢ Recruitment to and implementation of the North West & Mid Powys 
MDT pilot, with evaluation of the approach as part of preparations to 

move to a pan-Powys respiratory MDT in the future 

➢ Evaluation of the drive-through spirometry pilot in order to finalise 
and implement a sustainable, value-based solution for spirometry in 

the context of COVID-19 
➢ Finalising the medical staffing options appraisal as a key component 

of the model of care 
➢ Continuing to enhance respiratory diagnostics delivered in Powys 

➢ Continuing to deliver the successful virtual pulmonary rehabilitation 
programme including addressing the existing backlog 

➢ Revisiting pre-COVID-19 respiratory priorities for children & young 

people and adjusting as needed 
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Tackling the Big Four: Circulatory  

  
RENEWAL PRIORITY 6 

Executive Leads  

DPH 

  

Key Interdependencies  

➢ Addresses all Ministerial Priorities – Timely Access to Care; Health Inequalities, Primary Care, Mental Health and Prevention, new 

quality statements 

➢ Delivery against Four Harms ‘Harm from Non-Covid/ Overwhelmed System/ Wider Impacts’ 

➢ NHS Wales Recovery Plan / Planned Care Programme/ National Clinical Framework 

➢ NHS England System Planning & Recovery arrangements including establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) & NHS reform  

➢ Recovery and renewal will be subject to investment at national / regional and local levels 

What will this achieve? 

The Circulatory Programme will work to improve outcomes in relation to cardiac 

conditions, diabetes and stroke by differentiating on the needs of adults and 

children. The programme will work with patients and clinicians to ensure evidence 

based transformative activities to reduce inappropriate variation, improve outcomes 

and ensure value across the whole system 

Key Actions (Refer to Delivery Plan for detailed milestones & 

timescales) 

Delivery of Circulatory Programme (stroke, heart and diabetes, all age and 

whole system) 

➢ Agreement of revised circulatory programme arrangements following 

changes due to COVID-19 
➢ Securing expert clinical input via Cardiac Network to support the 

development of community cardiology services in Powys 
➢ Completion of the circulatory programme gap analysis reflecting the 

subsequent publication of the Cardiac Quality Statement(s) and 

develop a phased plan focussed on reducing inappropriate variation, 
improving outcomes and ensuring value 

➢ Ensuring a focus on outcomes for diabetes for Powys residents and 
compliance with essential care processes 

➢ Ensure information gathering using resources of the Cardiac Network 
ensuring a resident view 

➢ Implement milestones from the revised circulatory plan and develop 

priorities for 2022-23 
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Chapter 4 – Enablers  

 

 

This plan also sets out those Enablers which are key to delivering the balance of:  

➢ the immediate priority to respond to the ongoing covid pandemic 

➢ the core operational delivery of essential healthcare and  

➢ the identification and securing of capacity and investment to progress with renewal  

These enablers make up the asset base of ‘A Healthy Caring Powys’.  

They are crucial to supporting and empowering our own workforce and our partnerships; developing innovative environments and 

ensuring right sized governance.  

Plans have been further refined in Quarter 1, with a clear focus on building and releasing capacity for renewal work, in line with 

National and Regional recovery work in both England and Wales.  
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Workforce Futures 

  
Workforce planning for immediate health board priorities of covid response and essential healthcare will remain a 
significant focus, alongside building the capacity required for the renewal work, in line with national and regional 
plans and investment.  

An RPB flagship scheme, the Health and Care Academy 
will be an exemplar provider of rural, professional and 

clinical health and care education. Key activities include: 
 

➢ A recognisable ‘brand’ and offer from the Academy 
➢ Clear programmes of work for each of the ‘School’ 

areas, including demonstrable progress in enhancing 
the current offer. 

➢ A well-established partnership approach to working 

with a wide range of provider organisations, with 
effective governance 

➢ An Academy Hub building offering a modern learning 
environment 

 

Workforce planning and mobilisation will be shaped by 
organisational priorities and modelling scenarios. Whilst 

recruitment has been positive it is an area of increasing 
challenge particularly in the areas of medical staffing, 

registered nursing, Health Care Support Workers and 
clinical support roles such as sonographers.  

 

➢ Renew skill mix and establishment requirements to 
identify opportunities to maximise top of license 

working, multi-disciplinary teams and the 
introduction of new roles.  

➢ Ensure operational workforce plans are in place to 
deliver Covid prevention, response and renewal.  

➢ Maximise opportunities to widen access to roles 
within Powys, including reviewing our apprenticeship 

and volunteering and launch kickstart programme 

➢ We will work closely with HEIW and on national 
programmes such as student streamlining and  

Train, Work, Live. 

 

Further progress will be made through 
collaboration and partnership working 

through the Workforce Futures Strategic 
Framework and social partnership with 

trade Unions.  

Over the last 12 months we have worked 

closely to share and deploy workforce with 

Powys County Council, the Military, 

MWWFR and PAVO. We will: 

➢ Refocus Chat2Change and the Well-
being at work group in line with our 

approach to healthier working 
relationships and staff support. 

➢ Complete the All Wales risk 
assessment to mitigate the adverse 

effects of the virus on the Black, Asian 

and Minority Ethnic members of staff  

➢ Further implement the Welsh Language 

Standards  

 
Agile working and new ways of working 

flourished during the pandemic.  

➢ We will update the agile working 

framework to understand how we can 
work differently along with digital 

solutions to support agile working and 

to prioritise space utilisation.  
➢ Embed new ways of working, and 

consider the changing needs of our 
staff including how we deliver 

sustainable supportive home working 

arrangements. 

An enhanced well-being offer for staff is a 

key priority in 2021, with targeted action 
in response to the New Ways of Working 

evaluation, Staff Survey results and staff 
engagement including Staff Side 

engagement. Increasing levels and 

evidence of sickness absence, exhaustion 
and increasing mental health needs of 

staff is emerging. Charitable funds have 
been used to support staff during the 

pandemic, and well-being spaces 
established across all hospital sites.  

Actions include:  

➢ Utilisation of Silver Cloud Online CBT 
service and increased Occupational 

Health and Wellbeing Support Offer  
➢ Implement a structured, planned 

approach to the delivery of wellbeing 

support that is well governed and 
based on data and evidence 

➢ Roll out measures to support staff 
recovery in the longer term, including 

potential emerging issues such as 
post traumatic stress, exhaustion and 

episodes of long COVID experienced 
by staff.  

➢ Roll out the Respect and Resolution 

Policy and Approach to Healthier 
Working Relationships  

➢ Monitor compliance with sickness 
absence, and all Wales targets  

➢ PADR and Mandatory Training has 
suffered due to COVID. Work is in 

place to steadily return to pre COVID 

performance levels during Q2/3.  
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 Innovative Environments 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

Innovative Environments is about both the physical and thinking space for the health board. A huge 

acceleration in physical environments was required during 2020 to respond to the pandemic and support 

will be required to maintain and adapt this provision during 2021, and to respond to the renewal 

priorities and longer term ambitions. 

We will develop the Innovative Environments Strategic 

Framework, incorporating learning from COVID-19 and 
agile working, to support recovery through a holistic 

integrated model of care. National work to develop a 

Primary Care Estates Strategy will also be incorporated. 

Innovative Environments Strategic Framework 

Capital Developments and Pipeline  

The Discretionary Capital Programme in 2021/2022 

will support IT and equipment and 25+ projects to 

enhance clinical space and compliance: £1.431M 

 
Major Capital Programme activity will include: 

Machynlleth Well-being Project: Full Business Case 

has been approved in the value of £15.2M: work will 

commence in Q1 with a 77 week programme period. 

Ligature Minimisation Project, pan-Powys: £1M 
project for completion across Powys sites.  

Bronllys Health and Care Academy: further 

Integrated Care Fund bids in preparation. 
Brecon Car Park: Business Justification Case 

submitted and awaiting decision: £1.4M.  
North Powys Well-being Programme: Strategic 

and Outline Business Case progression in 2021/22. 

Llandrindod Wells Hospital: £11M Programme 

Business Case for Phase 2 submitted to Welsh 

Government to enable business case driven work to 

commence on 3-5 year programme. 
 

 

 

The focus from Welsh Government in 

driving down Backlog Maintenance  is 

welcomed.  The health board has 

secured over £2.2M of funding in 
2021/22 to enhance fire 

compartmentation, estate 

infrastructure and decarbonisation.  

Estates and Facilities 

Research & Development  

The Research, Innovation & 
Improvement Coordination Hub will 

provide facilitation, governance and 

measurement of improvement for 

innovation and research.  

 

Supporting improvement and 
research activity with a mixture of 

local studies, dissemination and 

contribution to national and 

international work including 

assessing and circulating any 

Urgent Public Health (UPH) studies. 

Green Health and Decarbonisation  

The PTHB Environment and 

Decarbonisation Framework 

responds to the critical need to 
tackle climate change, carbon 

emissions, and biodiversity loss,  

aligned to the NHS Wales 

Decarbonisation Strategic Delivery 

Plan and Environment (Wales) Act 
2016. The ability to drive change is 

supported by targeted Capital 

funding from Welsh Government, 

and PTHB will work jointly with the 

Welsh Government Energy Service 

and ReFit Cymru, who provide 
technical guidance and access to 

further funding. This will 

complement the work to maintain 

ISO14001 certification.  
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Digital First 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Digital rollout plan remains the highest priority, and will remain a significant focus, supporting the 

covid response, essential healthcare and renewal programme, in line with national and regional plans 

and investment.  

 

Digital Intelligence and  

Infrastructure 

Delivery of WCCIS (Welsh Community Care 

Information System) in 2021 focuses on key 

operational services to support sustainable delivery of 

essential and routine care. This includes District Nurse 

Appointments, Podiatry, Adult Speech and Language 
Therapy, Primary Mental Health, Pulmonary 

Rehabilitation, Learning Disabilities, Psychology 

Services, Complex Trauma Service and Pain 

Management.  

 
The rollout plan also features further development of 
the Local and National Mobile Pilot; release testing 

and implementation for Welsh Clinical Portal (WCP) 

and Welsh Clinical Communication Gateway (WCCG) 

and associated hardware. 

 
The ophthalmology digitalisation programme is 

underway and moving into the build phase with 
service engagement informing the implementation.  

Acceleration of digital methods of service delivery 
provide a platform for development in 2021, with 

further rollout of Attend Anywhere and Consultant 

Connect, research and development for Application 

Programming and Interfaces, Chat bot development 

and Virtual Reality. 

Digital delivery of Care and Telehealth / Telecare Enabling Mobile and Agile Working 

A huge acceleration in agile working was 

supported in 2020 and progresses into 
2021, enabling new ways of working to 

be embedded to support sustainable 

delivery of care.  

 
This includes the further rollout of Office 

365 (O365) with user adoption support 

and training and technical knowledge 
transfer, and the migration of shared 

and person drives to drive agile file 

sharing and directories.  

 
A review of mobile phone usage will 

support cost avoidance and greater 
effectiveness in the context of wider use 

of Teams as a communication platform. 

The acceleration of digital 

usage introduces challenges 

and opportunities for 

infrastructure. Priorities for 
2021 include finalising the  

decommissioning of legacy 

systems and rationalisation of 

system use no longer 

required, options for cloud 
hosting as an alternative 

Data Centre, development of 

the Power BI Platform, 

managed print solutions and 

options for digitalisation of 
the health record. 

 
Cross border functionality is 

also being improved to 

support access to the Patient 

Administration System (PAS) 

and a particular focus on 
radiology and pathology 

results on Welsh Results 

Reporting Service and Welsh 

Clinical Portal (WCP). 

Partnership and collaboration is 

continuing to be driven forward – 

Digital infrastructure is one of the key 

priorities for the Public Service 

Board taking a longer term view to 
support connectivity in rural Powys.  

Alignment with the National Digital 

Health and Care Wales plan will also 

be key to digital transformation. 
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Transforming in 
Partnership 

Partnership working is a strong tradition 
in Powys and has proven to be critical 
during the pandemic.  

Key services such as Test, Trace and Protect and Covid-19 

Vaccination relied on integrated delivery across the public and third 
sectors as well as local business and residents themselves.  

This increased collaboration was supported by key stakeholders 

including the Community Health Council who similarly responded at 
pace to adapt their ways of working. Liaison was increased to a 

weekly frequency to ensure adequate touchpoints in a fast changing 
national and local environment.  

This engagement was also seen in the staff side, where the 
partnership with Trade Unions was essential during a period of 

rapidly changing deployment requirements. The positive results in 

the NHS Wales Staff Survey and the PTHB evaluation of New Ways 

of Working demonstrate the value of the increased staff 

engagement. This provides a platform for ‘social partnership’ and is 
a key part of the refresh of the PTHB Organisational Development 
Framework in 2021/22.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Work carried out across key partnerships in Powys in December 

2020 enabled partners to consider the whole planning landscape 
and develop plans collaboratively for 2021/22: 

   

It has also been agreed that the following population assessments 
will be jointly co-ordinated in 2021: 

- Wellbeing Assessment (Public Services Board) 
- Population Assessment (Regional Partnership Board) 
- Market Stability Assessment (Regional Partnership Board) 

This will ensure that intelligence is shared and assessed across all 
partners, generating a more accurate and comprehensive picture of 

the needs of the people of Powys which will be used collectively and 

within individual organisations to inform policy and planning 

priorities going forward. This will contribute to the Mid Wales 

Growth Deal and Mid Wales Joint Committee for Health and Social 
Care as well as the key Powys Partnerships.  

The Health and Care Strategy provides the golden thread across all 

Powys partnerships with significant achievements made to date, 

ensuring the capacity and capability of the health board and other 
individual partners is focused on shared recovery goals, as part of 
the renewal and transformation work across the system.  

The Health and 

Care Strategy ‘A 

Healthy Caring 

Powys’ remains 

the anchor 

strategy across 

all partnerships 

in Powys.  
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The Powys Regional Partnership Board has a key role in longer 

term recovery and priorities, shaped around the shared Health and 
Care Strategy ‘A Healthy Caring Powys’.  

This is shaped around a life course approach of Start Well, Live Well 

and Age Well, with Cross Cutting Themes. Work in 2020 has built on 

the Powys Outcomes to further define what success will look like on 
each of the well-being objectives in the strategy.  

RPB Programmes for 2021/22  include:  

- The North Powys Well-being Programme – further detail on 

this flagship transformation scheme can be found in the 

Priorities section of this Annual Plan  

- Workforce Futures Programme, including the development of 

a Health and Care Academy within Powys, further detail can 

be found on the Workforce section of this Annual Plan 

- Start Well – Children’s Zone for families with complex needs 

(Newtown); Children on the Edge of Care, Integrated Autism 

Service; Emotional health and wellbeing including Missing 

Middle support; Safer accommodation to support children and 

young people with complex needs. 

- Live Well – Community Connectors; Home support; Dementia 

Home Treatment; Access Support (Disability Powys) 

- Age Well – Befriending; Digital Social Care; Micro Enterprise 

Development; Enhanced Brokerage; Right sizing care 
packages; Integrated Commissioning Practice and Extra Care 

Development in Brecon 

- Cross cutting – Carers; Assistive Technology; Social Value 

Forum; Welsh Language; Workforce; PAVO Engagement; RPB 

Operations/Development Programme.  

 

 

The Powys Public Services Board 

has agreed twelve well-being steps to 

be taken in Powys to achieve longer 

term sustainability and improvement, 

in its Well-being Plan ‘Towards 2040’.  

 
 
Following a review carried out at the end of 2020 to consider the 

impact of the pandemic, it was agreed that the twelve steps 

remained relevant and inform the future plan. Of these, the three 

key priorities for 2021/22 are decarbonisation, sustainable 

environments and digital infrastructure.  
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The Mid Wales Joint Committee for 

Health and Care brings together the 
strategic plans of the Mid Wales Health 

Boards, in collaboration with cross border 

organisations in particular in Shropshire/ 

Telford and Herefordshire/Worcestershire.    

 
For 2021/22 the priority areas for joint 

working have been reviewed in the context of the development of 

Recovery Plans and Annual Plans for 2021/22 with advice from the 

Mid Wales Clinical Advisory Group.  

 

The priority areas include ophthalmology, urology, cancer, 
respiratory, dental, rehabilitation, digital, hospital based care and 

workforce planning including cross border considerations.  
 
Cross Border/ Regional and National Interdependencies 

Powys residents travel across borders in both England and within 

Wales, accessing planned and unscheduled care from a number of 
neighbouring providers and healthcare systems. In many cases the 

provision outside the county are the main patient flows for that type 

of care, particularly for District General Hospital care including 

urgent and emergency care, Specialised Care and planned care 

where it involves consultant medical care.  

 
The majority of spend on healthcare provision for Powys residents is 

across the border into England and is therefore inter-dependent on 

the NHS England Recovery Plans and development of Integrated 

Care Systems. The latter places a greater emphasis on regional 

whole system working, with the Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin and 
Herefordshire and Worcestershire systems being of particular 

importance for the care for Powys residents.  

 

The ‘strategic change’ programmes across the border in England 

and within Wales were suspended or changed in response to the 
Covid-19 pandemic. These are being reviewed as part of each area’s 

recovery planning work. This work is evolving rapidly and will be 

tracked and analysed throughout the year.  

Further detail on alignment with these key drivers is noted in 

relevant sections throughout the Annual Plan 

 

Key Drivers: NHS Wales  

- National Recovery Plan and National Clinical Framework  

- National Programmes for Planned Care; Primary Care and 

Unscheduled Care  

- Emergency Ambulance Services Committee (EASC) Plan and 

Welsh Ambulance Services Trust (WAST) Plan 

- Welsh Health Specialised Services Committee Integrated 

Commissioning Plan (WHSSC ICP) 

- National NHS Wales Trusts plans and strategies notably Health 

Education and Improvement Wales (HEIW); NHS Wales Shared 
Services Partnership (NWSSP) and the newly formed Digital 

Health and Care Wales (DHCW) 

- NHS Wales Collaborative Programmes for specific health 

conditions and related implementation plans / change proposals 

including Vascular, Thoracic, Cancer 

- NHS Wales Regional Forums and Programmes which include the 

development of regional recovery opportunities  

- Neighbouring Health Board Strategic / Annual Plans and 

Recovery Plans  

 

Key Drivers: NHS England/ Improvement  

 

- NHS England/ Improvement – Recovery Plan and Operational 

Planning Guidance  

- Integrated Care System Regional Plans (Shropshire, Telford & 

Wrekin and Herefordshire and Worcestershire in particular) 

- Cross border change programmes including NHS Future Fit 

(Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals) and Stroke Programme 

(Herefordshire and Worcestershire)  

- NHS Trust Provider Plans / Service changes and restoration 
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Quality and Safety  

Quality has been a core principle throughout an extra-ordinary 

year and central to the efforts to respond to the pandemic and its 

impact going forward. This Annual Plan should be read as a whole 

to understand the full context: 

• The Plan on a Page sets out the overall planning and delivery 

framework, which is important in relation to the way the 

health board adapts its approach in the context of the 

pandemic, to deliver safe, effective and quality care at an 

extra-ordinary time  

• Chapter 2 sets out the assessment of population need, with 

an overview of how the pandemic has impacted on people’s 

well-being. This is important context for understanding what 

quality means in broad terms, as the foundation for quality of 

life and experience.    

• Chapter 3 sets out the priorities for Covid related care and 

includes the Clinical Response Model which provides the basis 

for the provision of care specifically for those with Covid-19 

and Long Covid. 

• Chapter 3 also sets out the arrangements for the delivery of 

essential services across primary care, community care, acute 

and specialised care.  

• Chapter 3 also encompasses whole system transformation 

and renewal and highlights areas which are important in 

relation to quality and patient experience, including: 

· the South Powys pathways in response to the 

opening of the Grange University Hospital;  

· assurance work in relation to those providers subject 

to special measures including Shrewsbury and 

Telford Hospitals NHS Trust and Cwm Taf 

Morgannwg University Health Board  

 

Clinical Quality Framework 

 
Clinical quality and improvement is a 

priority for 2021/ 22 ensuring a focus 

on quality, safety and experience as 
recovery and renewal plans and 

priorities are developed.  

 

The Clinical Quality Framework was 

developed in 2019 and encompasses 
the fundamental pre-determinants of 

the delivery of high-quality clinical 

care, including: 

  

• Quality and patient safety 
• Organisational culture - encompassing honesty and openness  

• Clinical leadership  

• Learning and improvement  

• Clinical quality intelligence  

 
Infection Prevention and Control  
Infection prevention and control including the prevention of 

nosocomial spread is a core part of the work programme.  

 

This includes the systematic identification, management and 

review of nosocomial transmission.  
 

Priorities include supporting enhanced settings in maximising the 

opportunity to prevent transmission and developing capacity and 

capacity within the IPC and wider workforce.  

 
Further detail on the range of measures and controls is set out in 

separate reports to PTHB Board including the Annual Report. 
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Safeguarding and Vulnerable Groups  

This is an important area of partnership working locally and 

regionally; the following priorities have been identified: 

• Ensuring legislative compliance to protect vulnerable groups 

• Readiness for the introduction of Liberty Protection 

Safeguards  

• Enabling our workforce to identify and escalate issues of 

vulnerability across the age ranges and in any setting  

• Supporting initiatives aimed at reducing inequalities and 

increasing access for vulnerable populations. 

 

Maternity and Neonatal Services  

Maternity and neonatal services are a priority nationally and locally.  
The whole system approach to services is a key quality governance 

priority.  

The Ockenden Review findings and action plan in Shrewsbury and 

Telford NHS Trust remains a priority.  

The Healthcare Inspectorate Wales (HIW)/Wales Audit Office Action 
Plan and the latest HIW Maternity Services Thematic and Local 

Reviews form key improvements actions for 2021/22. 

 

Carers Strategy 

The health board works in partnership via the RPB to deliver the 

Carers Strategy for Powys.  

This takes account of the newly published Strategy for Unpaid 

Carers which engagement with unpaid carers and the groups and 

organisations who represent them.  

It outlines key areas of support for unpaid carers through various 

avenues of funding, support for the roll-out of a national young 

carers ID card, and also sets out revised national priorities. 

 

 

Key Areas of Action  

• Delivery of the clinical quality framework implementation plan  

• Establish and maintain systems and processes to ensure 

people receiving care in Powys are safeguarded including in 

light of emerging wider harm from covid 

• Maximising the health board’s compliance with Deprivation of 
Liberty Standards and implementation of the Liberty 

Protection Standards as per national requirements  

• Deliver the infection prevention and control plan and 

implement the nosocomial patient and staff processes in line 

with national requirements  

• Establish a value based, integrated health board approach to 

NHS continuing health care across the age ranges to include 

quality performance and finance  

• Revisit and revise care home governance arrangements, 

including those related to escalation in partnership with 

Powys County Council based on learning from the pandemic 

• Enable the health board to be Nurse Staffing Levels Act 

compliant, including demonstrating preparation for extension 

of the Act and revision of the nursing workforce model in 

community hospitals  

• Secure and maintain compliance with Putting Things Right 

Guidance, including early revision of policy, supporting 

capability and capacity building within the health board  

• Quality assurance in relation to pathway changes for Powys 

residents for maternity and neonatal services in response to 

the opening of the Grange University Hospital  

• Quality assurance in relation to the wider maternity and 

neonatal agenda in line with the Commissioning Assurance 

Framework 
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Communications and Engagement 

The COVID-19 vaccination and Test Trace and Protect 

programmes remain areas of significant priority and resource; 

communication and engagement is also being built into the 

renewal programme as the plan develops and evolves.  

 

Key Actions: 

➢ Ongoing engagement in temporary and ongoing service 
change – both for the health board as a direct provider 

and commissioned services from neighbouring health 

boards – including implementing the learning from 

COVID-19 in future service delivery. 

➢ The promotion of well-being support for staff and 
communities includes daily bulletins, videos, updates on 

service and role developments, ‘Stay Well in PTHB’ 

Facebook page and health board social media accounts, 

promoting access to SilverCloud, well-being training and 

occupational health. 

➢ Maintaining robust engagement with key partners and 

stakeholders including Community Health Council, local 

politicians, press and media activity on key areas of 

interest and joint work. 

➢ Support to priority programmes of work locally, regionally 
and nationally including transformation, health 

inequalities and renewal including for those personally 

affected and awaiting treatment. This includes key 

campaign areas such as Help Us Help You to support 

appropriate access to services and help manage 

expectations in relation to recovery and restart. 

➢ Social media has been a key channel for public and 

stakeholder updates, engagement and feedback 

throughout the year and online events have been well 

attended and received, this will be built upon in 2021/22.  

 

 

➢ Fully embedding the new health board website and 
concluding programme for intranet migration will be 

completed by 31 March 2022, as well as establishing our 

new Engagement HQ engagement platform to support our 

ongoing conversation with communities and stakeholders 

about priorities, challenges and progress.  

➢ Ongoing engagement in temporary, interim and ongoing 

service change – both for our own provider services and 

those we commission from neighbouring health boards – 

including implementing the learning from COVID-19 in future 

service delivery.  

➢ Ensuring the Powys resident’s voice is heard in consultations 
on service changes, ensuring opportunities for stakeholder 

engagement and informed responses. 
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Chapter 5 – Delivering the Plan  

This is an ambitious plan. It is recognised that this must be set in 

the context of the pandemic which remains a significant public 

health emergency. Therefore the Plan is structured around the 

delivery of three clear elements and the risks, assurances and 
governance that is required to ensure a balanced approach.  

➢ There is a clear focus on the response to the ongoing public 

health emergency posed by the pandemic including the 

delivery of Test, Trace and Protect and the Covid-19 

vaccination programme.  

➢ Essential healthcare features strongly in relation to the 

ability to provide the healthcare offer to the population 

from both the health board as a provider and through 

commissioned services.  

➢ The Plan also takes a longer term view, across the 3 years 

of a more traditional integrated medium term plan and 

beyond that to the ambition of ‘A Healthy Caring Powys’ 

which is the shared long term health and care strategy. It 

sets out the evidence base as a rationale for the core 

priorities and proposes a significant renewal endeavour. 

 

Strategic Risk Management  

The Board has in place the pillars of its governance 

arrangements: the Risk Management Framework; the Assurance 

Framework and the Corporate Risk Register.  

These arrangements provide a ‘golden thread’ so that high level 

risks are visible and are escalated, as necessary, to the Board.  

Robust risk management is integral to good management and the 

aim is to ensure it is integral to the health board’s culture.  

It is an increasingly important element of the health board’s 

planning, budget setting and performance processes.  

The Board’s Risk Management Framework sets out the processes 

and mechanisms for the identification, assessment and escalation 

of risks. 

The Corporate Risk Register identifies the key risks to the 

delivery of our aims and strategic objectives. 

Emerging risks to delivery of the Board’s Strategic Objectives 

2021-22, include those below, and further detail is available in 

the Board’s Corporate Risk Register.  
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Governance and Assurance  

Delivery of the Plan is routed through the Board’s Executive 

Committee. The Executive Committee is responsible for ensuring 

the effective operational co-ordination of all functions of the 

organisation and delivery of the Strategic Objectives set by the 

Board. The Executive Committee reports directly into the Board 
and provides assurance through to the Board’s Assurance 

Committees, as set out in the Board’s Standing Orders and 
Scheme of Delegation and Reservation of Powers.  

 

 

 

Annual Governance Programme 2021/22 

The Board has a clear understanding of which governance 

arrangements require further development and has focused 

action to deliver improvements. The Annual Governance 

Programme is updated annually to reflect the priorities for 
delivery and is closely aligned to the Board’s Organisational 

Development Framework and the Board’s Development Plan. 

These three documents together will enable the organisation to 

embed good governance, led by a high performing unitary board 

During 2021/22, the Annual Governance Programme will deliver 

action to: 

• Ensure Clarity of Purpose, Roles and Responsibilities   

• Ensure an Effective Board  

• Embed a Risk and Assurance Culture  

 

Monitoring and Reporting Progress  

The PTHB Annual Plan was produced in draft in March 2021 in line 

with Welsh Government requirements and updated to a final 

version in June 2021, taking into account feedback and further 

requirements set out in correspondence from Welsh Government 
in April and May 2021. This Final version has been approved by 

PTHB Board on 29 June 2021 and submitted to Welsh 

Government on 30 June 2021.  

It forms the basis for accountability throughout the year including 

a review process carried out by Welsh Government and the 
confirmation of approval, subject to any feedback and subsequent 

amendments, in summer 2021. This forms the basis for 

assurance meetings including Joint Executive Team meetings and 

Integrated Quality and Planning Meetings during 2021/22.  

Delivery Against Plan 2021/22 

Delivery against the plan is overseen internally by PTHB Board 
and Committees of the Board, informed by Directorate reporting 

against plan and key performance indicators.  

This is supported by a ‘golden thread’ which ensures that 

individual and team performance objectives are clearly linked to 

the organisation’s strategic objectives and milestones can be 

identified and tracked.  
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The reporting arrangements are intended to be proportionate and 

regular ensuring an effective approach to monitoring 
performance, agreeing actions and follow-up to ensure corrective 

action when appropriate. 

This system of reporting and review is designed to provide 

assurance through to Committees of the Board, the Board and 

Welsh Government on the quality and safety of services and 

delivery against the board’s strategic objectives.  

In 2021/22 this is set in a complex and changing context which 

requires additional areas of focus, notably the ongoing response 

to the pandemic; the delivery of essential healthcare and the 

renewal priorities.  

 

Performance Reporting for 2021/22 

The NHS Wales Performance Framework and National Outcomes 

Framework is being reviewed by Welsh Government in 2021/22 

and this will be taken into account in the PTHB Reporting 

arrangements in year.  

Reporting on key measures will be made to Delivery and 

Performance Group, Performance & Resources Committee and 

PTHB Board.   

The Minimum Dataset submitted with the Annual Plan sets out 

trajectories for the year and is also reported to Delivery and 

Performance Group and Performance & Resources Committee.  

Oversight and surveillance of Covid-19 itself is in accordance with 

the PTHB Prevention and Response Plan and agreed local 

governance arrangements, which take into account national 

requirements. 

Reporting on Essential Healthcare in the context of the response 
to the pandemic was initiated in 2020/21 and this is a key feature 

in the PTHB Performance reports.  

 

The progress against renewal priorities will be tracked as part of 

an agreed programme approach, ensuring the complex 
interdependencies and management of risk are appropriately 

reported and understood and the intended benefits and outcomes 

are measured. 

A Chief Executive-led Renewal Strategic Portfolio Board has been 

established to drive, govern and co-ordinate the work required.  

The Renewal Portfolio Board is a sub-group of the PTHB Executive 

Committee meeting every four weeks. The Portfolio Board is 

supported by Renewal Portfolio Core Group to ensure regular 

oversight and decision-making to enable progress at pace.   

This includes delivery against the additional investment provided 

by Welsh Government at each stage of recovery planning.   

 

 

Please also refer to the Supporting Information Pack 

which includes a Schedule against the Planning 

Framework requirements for 2021-22 including Ministerial 

and Welsh Government priorities and legislation.   
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Finance  

The 2021/22 Financial Plan for Powys Teaching Health Board is 

designed to meet the Annual Plan priorities and to support Powys 

residents having ongoing access to good quality health services 

that meet their needs whilst achieving the target of containing 

expenditure to within the resources available. Ensuring that the 
health board remains in a balanced financial position will be a 

very significant challenge for the Board and Management teams 
over the next 12 months and will require:- 

➢ Excellent Financial and Service Planning 

➢ Strong Discipline and Control – in All Budget Areas 

➢ Excellent Financial Interaction 

➢ Ownership and Buy in Across the Organisation 

➢ Leadership 

➢ New approach to the delivery of reducing costs linked to 

the 4 quadrants (see Finance Diagram 1) to support 

longer term sustainability. 

 

The proposed financial plan has been developed using the latest 

assumptions regarding the health board’s potential funding from 

Welsh Government, the likely cost pressures and a realistic, but 

challenging view of the cost saving potential of services.  The 

major modelling assumptions are as follows:  
 

➢ 2% Uplift to LTAs for English and Welsh providers 

➢ 1% Uplift to pay pending any new pay deals 

➢ 2% Uplift for Nursing Home Packages of Care  

➢ Cost containment for all other areas to minimise any 

increase in savings requirement 

➢ No uplift for Primary Care as assumed any changes to 

the contracts will be funded in full by Welsh Government 

➢ Allocations for accelerated depreciation, depreciation for 

donated assets, impairments and approved capital 

charge funding with confirmed strategic support will be 

issued as direct funding where applicable 

➢ The cost of Recovery for Powys THB as a provider are 

included in table 1but costs for additional activity linked 

to English providers are to be confirmed but it is 

assumed will be funded in full.  

➢ All Covid related expenditure (direct and indirect) to be 

funded based on the assumptions within Table 1. 

 

Summary of the financial plan for 2021/22 is provided in table 1: 

Finance Table 1: Summary Financial Plan  

 

£'000 £'000

Assessment of Plan:

Opening Plan 2021/22 5603

Covid Core 23261

Covid - WG Alocated Projects 1016

Recovery Costs 2021/22 Powys Provider 2500

Recovery Costs 2021/22 English Providers TBC

32,379

Additional Allocations:

Covid Testing  (1278)

Covid Contact Tracing  (3849)

Covid Mass Vac  (6767)

Covid Cleaning Standards  (564)

Covid Care Homs Sustainability  (960)

Covid PPE  (458)

Covid - WG Allocated Projects  (1016)

Sustainability NR CF Deficif Support  (5603)

Sustainability Core  (7519)

Sustainability Core  (1878)

Recovery Costs 2021/22 Powys Provider  (2500)

Recovery Costs 2021/22 English Providers TBC

 (32393)

Summarised Plan 2021/22  (13)

2021/22 PtHB Annual Plan
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The plan is predicated on the following assumptions and any 

changes to the delivery of these will impact on financial 

performance and outturn in 2021/22: 

➢ £5.6m Opening Plan: 

➢ In 2020/21 PTHB set an ambitious target to deliver £5.6m 

savings recurrently. The impact of Covid has meant that only 

£0.5m has been achieved and so there is an opening 

requirement brought forward in the plan of £5.1m.  

➢ There were also costs from 2020/21 where the full year effect 

is higher in 2021/22 and were not reported as an underlying 

pressure within the 2020/21 MMR, which increased the 

underlying challenge by a further £0.5M. 

➢ Within the opening plan is the assumption that PTHB will 

achieve 50% delivery of the historic level of savings on the 

basis that related action will commence for the start of 

Quarter 3. 

 

➢ Covid Expenditure (Table 2): 

➢ Test Trace Protect – full year cost of programme based on the 

workforce model. 

➢ Contract Tracing – full year cost of programme based on the 

workforce model and the Local Authority costs submitted in 

April 2021continuing to 31st March 2021.  

➢ Vaccination Programme –assumes cost continues for the first 

6 months to the end of Quarter 2, based on the cost as per 

surge 1 model and adjusted for an assumption that 20% of 

staffing resource will continue to be met by redeployed staff. 

Of the surge 1 model a further 50% of the costs have been 

assumed for Q3 and Q4 to support a ‘Booster Programme’ on 

the basis that there will be one injection per person. 

➢ Surge/Field Hospitals – nil as PTHB has no field hospitals, bed 

capacity to be provided in line with Winter Surge levels and 

included in the ‘Other’ line. 

➢ Cleaning Standards – full year cost included based on 

workforce modelling.  

➢ Adult Social Care Guidance – full year cost included based on 

2020/21 position, excluding Voids which now managed by the 

Local Authority via the Hardship fund. 

➢ Other: assumes cost in place full year as per details in table 3. 

 

➢ Funding – in addition to the Annual Allocation letter issued in 

December 2020 and the first tranche of Covid Sustainability 

funding, the further assumptions built into the plan in funding are: 

➢ The plan assumes there will also be further funding of £5.6m 

to support the Non-Recurrent Underlying position for 2021/22, 

which is predominantly the unmet savings brought forward 

and a further £1.9m for ‘general covid’ support for Q3 and Q4. 

➢ Funding for TTP, Mass Vaccinations, PPE, Care Home 

Sustainability, Cleaning Standards will be funded in additional 

to the ‘general covid’ funding based on actual costs submitted 

in Table B3. 

➢ Funding of £2.5m has already been allocated to PTHB 

(provider section) in the first tranche of Recovery money. Any 

costs for the treatment of Powys patients on Waiting Lists of 

Welsh providers outside of Powys will be met via the 

allocations directly allocated by WG to Health Boards. 

➢ Funding for Covid Recovery with English providers would be 

allocated separately and neither funding nor costs have been 

included in the plan at this point. 
 

Finance Table 2: Covid Forecast Expenditure 

 

 

Pay Non Pay TOTAL

£'000 £'000 £'000

Test, Trace and Protect 1845 3282 5128

COVID-19 Vaccination Programme 4768 1999 6767

Surge Capacity/Field Hospitals 0 0 0

Cleaning Standards 512 52 564

CHC/FNC Packages 0 960 960

Other COVID-19 related spend 1703 8140 9843

Total 8,828 14,433 23,261 

Forecast Covid Expenditure
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Finance Table 3: Breakdown of Covid Other from Table 2 

        

 

 

 

 

There are also a number of specific assumptions linked to the 

plan which are in addition to the assumption detailed above. Any 

change in assumptions will result in a risk:- 

➢ Whilst Welsh providers will remain on a block quantum LTA value 

for 2021/22, the arrangements in England are only in place until the 

end of Q2. Therefore, any impact from moving from a block back to 
a cost per case, which is not linked to recovery, may present a risk.  

➢ All ‘Other Covid’ expenditure detailed on table 2 does not exceed 
forecast outlined in the plan 

➢ In recognition that there has been limited savings delivery in 
2020/21 as a result of the pandemic, the Board have agreed to hold 

the  savings requirements at 2020/21 levels. However, this means 
there is no uplift for budget holders with the exception of the 

national areas as detailed above. Therefore, all Budget Holders will 
need to manage expenditure within the budgetary levels set 

throughout 2021/22.  

➢ High risk areas for the Health Board on Continuing Healthcare and 
Prescribing are managed within the levels set in the plan.  

➢ Delivery of Efficiency Savings Target of £1.7m – requires delivery 
from Quarter 3 on the unmet c/f savings target from 2020/21. In 

contradiction to the first bullet point, remaining on a Block 
arrangement with English providers for Q3 and Q4, will impact on 

the PTHB’s ability to deliver savings and meet the £1.7M target. 
➢ South Wales Programme – there is no material financial impact 

from any changes in patient flows linked to the Nevil Hall/Grange 

and Prince Charles Hospital. 

 

To support the delivery of the £1.7m of savings requirement in 

2021/22 and delivery of longer-term sustainability (which 
underpin the plan), a sustainable 4 Quadrants approach will be 

adopted. This provides structure and governance for delivery of 
the efficiency savings requirement and the wider financial plan: 

Finance Diagram 1: The Four Quadrants 

 

Quadrant 1: The Efficiency Framework commenced at the start of 2021, 

underpinned by 4 Executive Lead workstreams (Pathways, Continuing 

Health Care & Non-Pay, Medicines Management, Workforce Efficiencies).  

Quadrant 2: Value Based Health Care to supplement the Efficiency 
Framework and support a new team to drive value and efficiencies in 

collaboration with improved patient outcomes.  

Quadrant 3: The Investment Benefits Group to support the Health Board 
in overseeing requests for investment to ensure they meet the 

requirements, are financially robust, and to monitor outcomes both 

financial and clinical over medium and long term to track delivery.  

Quadrant 4: General Developments & Opportunities will follow the more 
traditional approach of identifying savings with Budget Holders, which 

may not result in overarching strategic change but will contribute to the 

delivery of the overall savings target.  

Total

£'000

Pay (CleanStd)

PPE Additional Staff 130

Clinical Ed Facilitator 48

Bank/Agency/OT/Excess Hours (as per SM Pay Analysis) 1010

FT Medical Staff 94

Long Covid Support 74

Admin Posts (See Below) 110

Nurses (See Below) 103

Pharmacist (See Below) 77

SFT Students/Bank 57

Total                                      1,703 

Detail Other:
Total

£'000

Non Pay (exc CHC/FNC& CleanStd)

Loss Dental Income 1445

Prescribing 1380

Oxygen 200

M&SE 173

PPE 458

Block LTA Arrangements 3411

Estate/Security/Equipment/IT 740

Other 332

Sub Total                                      8,140 

Detail Other:
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